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MEXICO CITY <AP> — The 
second sharp  earthquake in 
eight days struck several cen­
tra l Mexican sla tes today, caus­
ing heavy dam age in a t least 
one a rea  and disrupting com­
munications.
There were no reports of in­
juries but the town of Iguala, 
about 150 miles southwest of 
Mexico City, reported several 
homes had collapsed.
The quake struck  a t  8:58 a.m. 
and lasted  m ore than a minute. 
Tlie earthquake which hit May 
11 lasted  nine seconds, killing 
three persons and in juring lOO 
others.
The governm ent seismograph 
bureau said the intensity of the 
quake w as about the sam e as 
last w eek’s. I t  said the centre 
of the d isturbance could not be 
pinpointed im m ediately because 
the quake dam aged some equip­
m en t
In Mexico City, thousands of 
a larm ed citizens and tourists 
fled to  the s tree ts  for fea r that 
buildings m ight collapse. None 
did.




N « t Mifora t tw i  7 #  p e r
LEOPOLDVILLE (A P )-P re -  
m ier Cyrille Adoula of The 
Congo said  today he is not opti­
m istic about the  outcom e of his 
new round of talks w ith P resi­
dent Moise Tshom be of Ka­
tanga.
Tshombe a r r i v e d  Friday 
to  resum e negotiations with 
Adoula on bringing K atanga un­
d er cen tra l governm ent author- 
i l ty ,  Adoula told a p ress confer- 
* ence th a t he had  expected his 
•  ^ f lr s t 'ih e e tih g  w ith Tshom be to- 
F - f  day, bu t i n f o r m a n t s  said 
Tshombe claim ed he w as not 
well enough to  begin serious 
talks a t  the m om ent.
Adoula said th a t he is ready 
to seek constitution changes to 
g ran t K atanga considerable in­
te rn a l autonom y. Tshombe is 
holding out fo r  m ore autonomy 
than offered.
 ̂Quebec Groups 
Plan Boycott 
Of Election
MONTREAL (C P )-Q u eb ec’s 
f  two m ajor separa tis t groups arc 
planning to boycott the general 
, federal election and a re  asking 
4  the ir m em bers not to  vote June 
8
A stniom ent i.s.sued by the ex­
ecutive com m ittee of the Ilas- 
"  eem blem ent {xjur I'lndepend- 
ance Nntionale, said today the 
federal governm ent has never 
.served the in terests of Frcnch- 
Canndians.
Tliercforc it recommended 
* that its mcmbcr.s and all other 
French-Canndinna ab.stain from 
voting.
MeanwldU*. Raymond Bar- 
bcau, lender of the Allancc 
Laurontioime, said a t a meeting 
F riday  night it la a duty for his
Manager
Secret Army, Palace Unit 
Exchange Fire in Algiers
ALGIERS — M o b i l e  gen­
darm es and Secret Army com­
mandos fought a brisk  running 
battle today after nine m ortar 
shells were f i r  J  into the 
gounds of the sum m er palace.
The palace, fo rm er home of 
F ran ce’s delegate-general to  Al­
geria, now houses detachm ents 
of tough mobile gendarm es. Of- 
fic iab  said  no one was injured
TOT TAKES SIP OF VACCINE
City residents lined up in 
droves la s t night for their sip- 
and-a-swallow of Sabin oral 
polio vaccine a t  the Commun­
ity  H ealth Centre. One of the
younger se t to  receive h e r dos­
age was Sandra Sm ith, aged 
two pictured here with her 
m other, M rs. Douglas Smith 
of Kelowna.
(Courier Staff Photo)
in  the m o rta r attack.
Other gendarm e units were 
called into the a rea  to throw a 
blockade around it  as the palace 
unit and the Secret Army com ­
mandos exchanged fire.
In suburban Guyotville a half- 
dozen uniform ed men showed 
up a t  a trad e  school, ostensibly 
to relieve the guard detail on 
duty. When the regular guards
Second Pipeline Needed 
Claims Alvin Hamilton
W INNIPEG (CP) — Agricul­
tu re  M inister Alvin Hamilton 
said  F rid ay  a second traiis'-tlan- 
ada pipeline would have to be 
built.
He told a news conference 
P r i m e  M inister Diefenbaker 
h ad  said  in  London, Ont., that 
the crude oil needs of Montreal 
would dem and a second line 
"b y  1967.’*
When asked if this was a 
prom ise, M r. Hamilton said it 
w as “ a  sta tem ent of fact.”
He had been quoted in a 
sta tem en t in a Calgary weekly 
new spaper. The North Hill 
News, as saying the lino prob­
ably would follow the  route of 
the Canadian National Rail­
way.s.
M r. Ham ilton said  the line 
would have to be constructed 
th ree ycar.s in advance of its 
need.
He said the pipeline would 
have to  be in M ontreal by the 




EAST POINT, P .E .I. (C P ) -  
Tiie 100-ton coastal freighter C 
A. Roland sank off the cast 
const of P rince Edw ard Island 
today after colliding with a 
United S t a t s  Navy mine­
sweeper.
All six m e m b c r  .s of tl>c 
frcigh tcr’.s crew  w ere rescued 
by the m inesw eeper which suf­
fered only superficial damage.
'riie incident look place in 
dense for nlKiut eight miles
grouiy.s mcmber.s to boycott tlic .southeast of liere.
Tlio m itu'sweeper was Identi-clectlon.
"If I was a clergym an—and 
thank God I’m not one—1 would 
decree it u m ortal .sin to vote,” 
he said.
(lc<l only as No. 292. It was re­
cently launclicd from a G reat 
Lakes port and w as l)cing de­
livered to Boston.
T here  w as no -suggestion  of 
m eans of_ financing . t h e . jine, 
w hether public ' o r p rivate .
M r. H am ilton w as in Winni­
peg on his w ay to  address an 
election ra lly  a t  Altona, M an., 






Philosopher B ertrand  Russell, 
celebrating his 90th birthday 
F riday , describes his longevity 
as a  fluke. " I t ’s nothing morO 
than a fluke of n a tu re ,”  Lord 
Russell said in an interview. 
"However, it, m ust have some­
thing to do w ith the glands. 
Mine seem to be all r ig h t.”
liuclcn Clerm ont. 54, a decor­
ated w ar veteran who la ter 
helped rehabilitate  young crim ­
inals, is to be buried today in 
M ontreal w ith full m ilitary  hon­
ors.
Queen Elizabeth, who has had 
a sore th roat for two days, was 
reported to be slightly b etter to­
day. After the royal doctors 
Lord Evans and Sir John Weir 
visited Duckingham P alace  to­
day, it was announced th a t the 
Quccn'a tem peratu re  w as sub­
siding,
ADJOURN HEARINGS
TORONTO (CP) ~  A rbitra­
tion bcnring.s in a wage di.spute 
between the Ontario Il.ydio- 
F.lcctrie Power Comml.s.sion and 
Service Em poyccs have been 
adjourned until Juno 5.
TORONTO MODEL WALKS OFF 
WITH MISS CANADA CROWN
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. (CP)—A 19-year-old 
Toronto m odel who three years ago placed fourth  
in the Miss Dominion of Canada beauty pageant 
made a return trip to the event Friday and took 
the 1963 crown.
Marilyn McFatridge, the reigning Miss To­
ronto, w ill represent Canada in the Miss Universe 
and Miss World contests to be held later this year.
First runner-up for the Dominion crown was 
Romaine Jenkinson of Edmonton. Marlene Leeson, 
19, of Hutnsville, Ont., placed third.
Marilyn, a brown-eyed brunette sporting 35- 
24-35 measuremnts, had entered the 1960. con­
test as the representative of Ontario.
bebre Denies Having Part 
In Assassination Attempt
uphad departed , they blew 
three sm all buildings.
F ive bombs w ent off in Mai- 
son C arree, an industrial town 
a few m iles from  the city, dam ­
aging the fronts of homes and 
Moslem stores.
BO.MB KILLS DRIVER
In the suburb of H ydra a Mos­
lem taxi d river w as killed by a 
bomb planted a t the front of his 
home. In suburban El B iar, a 
Moslem w om an w as shot dead.
N ear the University of Al­
giers, another Moslem woman 
was killed by a bullet in the 
head. A Moslem m an was also 
killed n ear the university.
E arlie r today, seven terro rist 
plastic bom bs exploded in an 
Algiers suburb, kiUlng one Mos­
lem and wounding another.
In  the European working- 
class q u a rte r  of Bab el Cued, 
police found the body of a Eu­
ropean whose th roat had been 
cut by the te rro ris t Secret Army 
Organization.
In  Algiers there  were growing 
fears th a t Moslem nationalists 
m ay launch a te rro r counter-of­
fensive a g a i n s t  the Secret 
Army.
'The Algerian provisional gov­
ernm ent called on Moslems to 
take “ effective m e a s u r e s ” 
against E uropean  violence and 
an A lgiers M oslem com m ander 
w arned th e  te rrito ry  is on the 
b rink -o f-a  “ h lo q ^ a th .”
ANNOUNCES POLICY
The S ecret A rm y announced 
in pam phlets pinned to trees in 
Algiers th a t it had  started  a 
"scorched ea rth ” policy in its 
cam paign to s m a s h  French 
plans fo r Algerian independ­
ence.
6,000 in Cash Taken From 
Fraser Yalley Hot Springs
VANCOUVER (CP)—Two men held up n Frftser 
Valley beer parlor early today, robbed the manager 
of $3,000 in* cash then carted him 70 miles by ctr  
and dumped him in a lonely part of nearby Burnaby.
Constant Ethiec. 56, said he!prem ises and had left to  deposit
was counting the  F riday  night 
take a t his H arrison Hot Springs
NO DAILY COURIER 
PUBLISHED MONDAY
Daily Courier Staff M em­
bers will join Civic, Govern­
m ent and m ost other employe­
es Monday in observing the 
V ictoria Day Holiday.
The next Daily Courier to be 
publishod will be Tuesday, 
when a  complete roundup of 
International, provincial, local 
sports and women’s news will 
be carried  in detail.
PARIS — F o rm er p rem ier 
Michel Debre b randed  as lies 
today reports th a t he had helped 
organize an  unsuccessful assas­
sination a ttem pt against form er 
general Raoul Salan in  1957.
Debro sum m oned as  a w it­
ness in the treason  tr ia l of Sa­
lan, b itterly  assailed the te rro r­
ist Secret Arm y th a t Salan led 
until his recent capture in Al­
giers. He said the S ecret A rm y 
was ruining chances for E uro­
peans to  live in peace in an in­
dependent Algeria.
Salan, on tria l on charges of 
taking p a r t in the Algiers gen­
era ls’ putsch in  April, 1961, and 
of leading the S ecre t Arm y, s a t  
quietly in the prisoner’s box as 
D ebre testified.
Debre was sum m oned a t  Sa- 
ian’s request. He w as the firs t 
witness a t  the fiftii day of the 
trial, which could end in a 
death sentence for Salan, 62.
BLAMES ENEMY
D ebre, who stepped down as 
prem ier a m onth ago, b itterly  
blamed an  old irolitical enem y. 
Senator Francois M ittcrand, for 
dragging his nam e into an  a t­
tack aim ed a t Salan . A bazooka 
shell fired into Salan’s Algiens 
offices killed an  aide.
D ebre said tlin t a t  the tim e 
Jacquest Soustclle w as m en­
tioned as the m ost Im portant 
plotter. Soustelie, then a dep 
uty, aided in de G aulle’s re tu rn  
to power In May 1958. He long 
since has broken with the 
French president.
Tiie defence, which w ants to
call 132 witnesses, Including 
P resident de G a u l l e ,  said 
D ebre’s testim ony w as essent­
ial following th a t of M itterrand.
M itterrand  said th a t in  his 
capacity  as justice m in ister a t 
the t i m e  he had Informed 
D ebre—then a senator—th a t his 
nam e had  been mentjoned In 




VADSO, Norway (AP) — So­
v ie t torpedo boats drove about 
50 Norwegian, French and B rit­
ish fishing vessels aw ay from 
fishing grounds in international 
w aters off northern Norw ay, a 
Norwegian skipper reported  to­
day.
Knut Blikfelt, m aster of 
Norwegian fishing vessel, said 
he saw the Soviet flotilla in ter­
cep t the traw lers Tlm rsday at 
the Kildln Bank, 27 m iles off 
Vadso, and well north  of Soviet 
te rrito ria l w aters.
Vadso, a Norwegian fishing 
centre, lies 110 miles northw est 
of the Soviet port of M urm ansk,
The a rea  is nl.so fairly  close 
to parts of the B arents Sea, 
which were seated off from njl 
’hipping during Soviet nticlcar 
Icst.s la s t fall.
Marines Join Thai Army 
In Military Manoeuvres
BANGKOK (A P I  — M ou ,s(K)u- ,day to inspect the .s i lim ta )U ,|N o n g  Haii, where tiie m arines 
d iciu’hccl U.S. MuiiucH prc 'lw hlch Soviet I’rem ler K luush-iare cam ped, 
pared trK iay to jo in  'I'hai nrm y;chev w arned might explode In'o Hnrkln.'. is scheduled to re­
units in m ilitary m anoeuvres|a  .shooting m atch like the K or-,turn to lini heathiuarier.s in Sui- 
near 'n ia ilan d ’s tense bordcrican War. goa Sunday, leaving Richard-
I
Infant's Body 
Found In Dump 
Trial Told
CRANBROOK (CP> — A wit- 
nc.s.s a t the trial of Mrs. Patric ia  
Ann Olof.soii, who is charged 
with infanticide in the death  of 
her etdld, le.stified Friday la 
found an infant’.s body in a box 
a t  the city dump.
Reglnakl 11. Uggard of Cran 
l)iook told an assize court Jury
he found the IkhIv a t the city
dum p Nov. 2.') when he war
scavenging garl)Sge.
Dr. .1. C, Thom as, a p.syrhia- 
trls l who cxamliK'd Mrs. Olof 
son, said her em otional condl 
tion at the tim e of the uuat 
tended delivery of tlie baby was 
"a  tem iiorary sta te  which dls-
, , , .. ...........,. turbcd her aliility (o appreet.ile
Rtlvcs with tlm surroundiuR fla tiand  U.S. A m bassador Keanclli as attention focirscd on .ii|ilo-;the nature and (|Uiility of her 
and ,'iCiid)t>y te ira tn . A oung  ai'coniininied lliukias on m atte manocnvre:. that tin* I ,S .’action or of knowing it was
(icn. Piud lL ukh\s. romman->thc Right to Udon, .15(1 ndle.i hopes will bring alMad a neotr.d w rong  at ilic paitienh ir lim e,” 
der of the U S. force in llnd* .northeast of B.nigkok Tla v ai ■ Laos and end the need for U :i. ' The (rial w.e; .aljoiiracd to 
lim ie flew to northea*! Laos to* j ranged to drive to the town o f'troops In Thatiand. j Monday.
with Laos.
Torrential rains lashed the 
rice pad(llc.*i w here the bulk of 
the 1,800 - m an m arine buttle 
group in northeast 'I’hailand is 
cam ped 30 rnlle.s from the M«- 
I *  kong River Iw rdcr with Lnoii. 
Tlie m arines plixided through 
deep m ud this morning.
^  U.S. m ilitary  sources said 
(hey a rc  expected t'l Join ’fliai 
troops In lield exercl.Hcs this 
weekend to fam lliari.'e them-
Harkins, as head of the U.K. 
m ilitary  usaiatance command in 
South Viet Nam , aaid U S , 
forces in 'nudlnnd  arc under 
holdftrc orders. But ho w.irncd 
that danger (itill lurks from pr<»- 
Coinmunl.st f o r c c ji In Laos 
whose recent of(en;.lve brovight 
U.S. troops to 'n ialland to dls- 
courage any further Commu­
nist advnnecii.
ACC03IPANY llARIilN’S
Lt. - Gen. Jam c'i Richard . on
.'ion, an expert in jungle w ar­
fare, in com m and of the U.S. 
m ilitary buildup in Tluillimd 
Itud is cxi)ccted lo reach  .'>,(190 
im'u.
( ’ommunlfit radio broadcast;! 
claim ed royal Laotian troop.s 
attacked and drove back pro- 
Co(nmuni.st I’athct Lao reljcl.s 
from an a rea  near (he royal 
capital of I.tmng I’rtdrang earl­
ier this week.
But rciwnt.s from Laos Indi­
cated a lull in m ilitary nctivilv
Charge Brings 
Suspended Term
LILLOOET (C P )-M rs . L aura 
Copeland, 23 - year- old widow 
whose five children died Ja n . 24 
in  a flaniing auto court, cabin 
while she V a s  absent, w a s’jgiven 
a suspended sentence ffiday on 
a child neglect chergb. '
Mrs. Copeland’s husband died 
la s t sum m er in  a  drowning ac­
cident.
Defence counsel David Morf- 
fa t and crown counsel T.W. 
M eagher joined in a plea for 
leniency. Judge W. D. F e rry  
said M rs. Copeland had suffered 
enough and sentence would be 
suspended.
the money in a safe.
'Two men accosted him  in a  
parking lot. jabbing w hat was 
believed to have b w n  a  gun, 
into his ribs. Both w ore stocking 
masks.
The men made E th ler climb 
into a station wagon.
’They covered him  w ith ■ 
blanket during the long trip  
during which they spoke only 
occasionally, asking h im ,'"H ow  
are  you doing. D ad?”
When about two m iles Insldt 
Burnaby on the B arn e t High­
way, the m en ordered E th ier 
from  the statioq wagon, then 
sped aw ay after tossing put the 
cash box which stlH contained 
$8,000 in  cheques.
The holdup victim  m ade his 
w ay to the n earest house and 
telephoned police.
He was unable to  give a de­
scription of the holdup m en, 
o ther than  tha t they w ere yoimg 
and about 5 feet 6 inches ta ll. 
He said they spoke w ith w hat h* 
believed could have been a 
French accent.
E th ier also was unable to  glva 
description of the station 
wagon, other than  it̂ ; h a d  Ted 
upholstery. . . < ■
SOVIET MAGAZINE SAYS
Nuclear Weapons Play 
Big Part In Election
LONDON (R euters)—A Soviet 
m agazine claim s the question of 
Canada having nuclear weap- 
on.s on its te rrito ry  has as­
sumed “ g rea t im portance”  in 
the June IB Canadian election.
"The position of the progres­
sive public and the broad seg­
m ents of the Canadian jjopula- 
tion in this question is clear— 
they a re  firm ly  against atom ic 
a n 'la m e n t,” the Soviet news 
agency T ass quoted Soviet Rus 
sin as saying.
The m agazine says both the 
Conservatives and the Liberals 
have been “ forced to conceal 
their position from  tlic clcctor- 
a te .“
The L iberals say Ihcy would 
not m ake Canada a nuclear 
r>ower bu t their election pro­
gram  .speaks of “ changing cir- 
cum stancos” and tlius a Liberal 
governm ent could deploy w eap­
ons on Cnnndian territory a t a 
la ter date, Soviet RuM.sin says.
E xternal A f f a i r s  M inister 
Green adm itted recently that 
the L iberals hold tlie sam e qio- 
sition an the Conservatives, the 
m agazine says.
I t quotes the New D em ocratic 
P a rty  leader, Tommy Douglas 
as saying both the L iberals 
and Conservatives have bound 
them selves to acquire nuclear 
weapons.
But it  adds th a t “ the Com­
m unist party  of Canada Is the 
rea l exponent of the in terests of 
the working people and all pa 
triotic forces of the country 
peace and national indcpenil 
ence, the policy of neutrality .’
Tots Killed 
In Toss From 
Window
BOSTON (AP) -  A m othei 
killed her two sm all children, 
police said, by throwing them  
from a  ninth-floor room  of the  
S tatlcr Hilton H otel F riday  
night.
Police Identified t h e . wom an 
as Mrs, Ann P e te rs  of 'Worces­
te r, about 30 year.s old and a 
form er m ental patient.
The children, N orm an, 7, and 
M arguerite, 3, died  m inutes 
after they landed on a  busy 
s tree t a t  the re a r  of the hotel.
Police said M rs. P e te rs  broke 
down m entally  under the  s tra in  
of a broken m arriage . The 
P eters have been separated  
about a year.
Police said Mr.s. P e te rs  would 
be committed to Boston S tate  
Hospital for observation. No 
charge was placed against h e r .
LATE FLASHES
Two East Germans Cross Line
BERLIN (R culers)—Two E ast G erm an men eticaped 
lo  VV(!st Berlin Friday niglil with two women and three 
citildren wearing home-mado Ihiltcd States iiulforms. City 
offielal.s said the refugce.s fled via tho FricdriehslrnHne 
eroH;ilng |ioint for foreigner,s and reiiorted a t  "Cheekitoinl 
C harlie .”
US Sets Off Two Nuclear Explosions
WASHINGIXIN (A P )-'H io  United Slides set off two 
m ore nuclear explosions today, one in tho Pacific and tho 
other Underground a t the Nevada test .site.
Hoffa Indicted By Federal Jury
WASIllNGTON (A P )- 'rea im ;tc rs  Union Pre.sldent Jame.s 
R. Hoffa was Indicted liy a federal grand Jury today on 
charge.s of accepting moro than $1,000,000 In iilegnl pay­
ments from a Michigan trucking company.
Guerrillas Killed in A ttack
SAIGON (R eulcih)—G ovcrtlm enl troops l-'riday niglit 
killed about 100 t ’onmuini.st guerrlllaM who attaekeil a iM>st 
In tlie Cam au areu  on tho southern ti|> of South Viet Nam. 
a milllfiry spokesinim .'aid tfKlay. He said the guenilhirt 
killed three governm ent soldiers aiut vvounded 2.'t during
an attack  that la sted  .several hours.
U.S. Doctor Acquitted 
On Assault Charges
P O R T  ORCHARD, WaKh. the pair went na fa r  as  obtain-
(A P )-D r , R obert E. Boehmc, 
42, a iiliyRielnn-surgeon in thia 
Hiuail Piiget Sound town, was 
acquitted l-’riday of cliargc.s 
that he tried to kill hin wife by 
Injecting poison into licr a rm .
Tho Jury of 11 men and ono 
woman riellbornted ciglit hours 
before finding Dr. Boehrne in­
nocent of first - degree ns.snuit 
charge.s.
"It'.s a sense of relief, after 
nearly 7V> months of very try ­
ing ordeal,” Dr. Bociime said 
after the trial, “ altiiough we 
never felt a t any tinio the out- 
coine was in tloubl."
'I’lie doctor’s wife, Dqrotliy, 
m aintained througltoiil tha t lier 
husband was innocent.
While the court awaited tlic 
Jury’s return, (he doctor vier- 
formed a lon.silectomy, then 
mowed tlie lawn. His 33-year-old 
wife Ijuked cookies. Tho cou)>1e 
nl.so liad lunch witii their pas 
tor,
Tlie prosecution charged the 
piiyslcinn with trying to m ur 
der Ills blonde wife la s t Sejit, 
20 bccnuRo of (uiollier woman.
'JEALOUHk INVOLVED
Prosecutor Gordon W algrcn 
a ttem pted lo prove Dr, Boelime 
wall having an affair with Ids 
form er sister - in - law, M ary 
Boeiimc, 29. Slie Is a mmse in 
nearby Brem erton.
Dr. Boeiimc’fl lawyei Ray
ing a m arriage license.
Mupli of the fltnte's case 
rested on testim ony by a  Brc<* 
merton internist. Dr. E rn est 
Creelman, wlio said Dorothy 
Boehrne told him “ she thought 




ROME (R euters) — Fam ine- 
stricken villagers in Daliome.y, 
West Africa, a re  crawling on 
iheir linnds* and knees lo towns 
in search of food, the United 
Nations Food and Agricultur# 
Organization rcixnted  here.
Armnnd Defebcr, FAQ Infor­
mation officer, said  in n report, 
Isaued Fi'ldny night a fte r « visit, 
to Nortliern Dahomey, th a t food 
disappeared from village rqar- 
ket.H some weeks ago.
"P itifu l” v 111 a g 0 reserves 
wore exIiauHted by early  M ay, 
wlicn the full effcci.'i of the fam,* 
ine Ijcgan to be felt.
The busii Iclcgrapli told them  
Greenwood, lontended VV..lgrch!‘here siill wan fwxl in some Im- 
imdlgated tho charges lH'cauno'l">rtarit m urket cci|lrca and 
of Jealousy. Uiear iiakcd men. women and
Walgren once w,i;i engaged to 'riiild ren  were craw ling towards 
M ary Boehmc." Crceuiwood ......... .
n m Y ' e m m m i ,  ■ 'IL'**̂'''. '* '  y '*■ igii'"'#■■ 4I«̂ .... ^  ...^ ,. * 1 WEEK'S NEWS IN REVIEW
t
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■  I  j p i  ' ' ' i V  B  i B i  ■  ^  B  B  ’u s  Troops In Thailand; 
Split in France; Election
BLAST KILLS 4
&A6k« WHows from  a  B 47 
Jet bom ber as it bum s after 
expIodU^ a t  Knobnoster, Mo..
W hiteman A irforce Base. F our 
firem en w ere killed and 18 
fire flg h tg ri -inc lud ing  crew
m em bers w ere in jured  in  the 
blast which occurred  a fte r  
a sm all fire  had  been thought
to have been brought under 
control.
B y JO S E rU  MacSWEEN 
C anadian Preaa S tatt W riter
V JI. land* treapa 
F ive mtnlater* bait 
‘Old’ partiea pace voting
P residen t Kennedy Tues­
day ordered 4,000 United 
S tates troops to  Thailand to 
contain Communist forces in 
neighboring Laos and to  dis­
courage fu rth er R ed moves 
in  Southeast Asia.
The vanguard  — 1,800 m a ­
rines—arriv ed  Thursday and 
by  F riday  w as encam ped 
w ithin 50 m iles of the Mekong 
R iver, which divides w ar- 
to rn  Laos from  Thailand. A 
l ,0 ^ r a a n  U.S. infantry battle 
group had already  been in 
Thailand.
Kennedy said a t a press 
conference U.S. m ilitary  and 
political moves in Southeast 
Asia w ere an effort to "bring 
about a diplom atic solution" 
and reduce (he danger of a 
shooting w ar.
The im m ediate object of 
U.S. policy was to obtain a 
resum ption uf negotiations 
am ong the three Laotian fac­
tions for the  estabUshraent of 
a  coalition regim e in Laos.
Kennedy also said  the U.S. 
would like to  see a with­
draw al of Communist forces 
as fa r  as  possible to  the posi­
tions they occupied before 
they ovcr-ran a shaky cease­
fire  la s t week and took sev­
e ra l governm ent strongholds.
cep t of a united Europe bated  
on itrong  F ranco  - G erm an 
tics.
U.8 . AB0U8ED
De Gaulle also re iterated  
that France Intends to build 
an  independent nuclear strik­
ing arm  and work for a third- 
force European body in world 
affairs.
This is a plan unpopular in 
m any U.S. circles, and Ken­
nedy replied Thursday that 
as long as his country puts up 
cash and m en for E urope's 
protection it will dem and a 
voice in European m ilitary 
affairs.
E U a iO N  ROUNDUP
Ontario t^remier Joins 
Dief in Campaign Fight
'oil. the questions in the the lower St. Law rence R iver
federa l election cam paign has 
been  w hether P rem ie r John Ro­
b e r ts  (Conservative) of Ontario 
and  P je m ie r  Je a n  Lesage (Lib­
e ra l) of Quebec will get into 
the  fight.
H alf o f its was answ ered F r i­
d ay  night a t  Chatham , Ont 
v iik n  M r. R obarts joined P rim e 
M inister D iefenbaker on the 
p la tfo rm  a t  an election rally .
- ‘Tfc anyone thinks for one mo­
m e n t 'th a t  I  am  less than en 
tbusiastc  in  supporting you . . . 
I  am  here  tonight to assure you 
(M r. D iefenbaker) and the good 
people a t  this m eeting th a t I 
am  w ith you all the w ay,’* the 
p rem ie r declared.
but P rem ie r Lesage rem ained 
300 m iles upriver a t Quebec 
City w here the provincial legis­
lature still is in sesson.
The queston of M r. L esage’s 
particpation probably won’t  be 
answered properly unless the 
legislature winds up its session 
before" voting day, June 18. The 
Ontario" legislature isn’t  cur­
rently sitting.
DOESN’T EX PECT WIN 
Socal C redit Leader Robert 
Thompson, a t  a party  ra lly  in 
London, Ont., m ade the ra th e r 
starting  s t a t e m e n  th a t he 
doesn’t expect Social C redit to 
win next m onth’s election.
But he quickly .qualfied it by
their Ottawa hom es, picking up 
the cam paign tra il with visits 
to Toronto 'Tuesday.
-L ib era l. L eader Pear.son was predicting ,th§t tjie w inner will 
•peaking  a t  Rimouski, Que., onlform  a m th o rity  governm ent.
forcing another y o ie -y v iW n ’ a 
year which w ill pu t Social Cre 
dit into power. The p a rty  lost-aU 
of its 19 federal sea ts iq  the 
1958 election.
T. C. Douglas, leader of the 
New D em ocratic P a rty , spent 
a second stra igh t day in Re­
gina w here he is m aking his 
personal bid for a House of 
Commons seat. ■ > • -
The socialist ex-Rremier- of 
Saskatchewan attended a  se ­
ries of afternoon teas  in the 
homes of supporters before a t­
tending a night rally .
The holiday weekend will pro­
vide a respite for M r. Diefen­
baker and  M r. Pearson  although 
observers report both look fresh 
and in  no need of re st. They 
nlan to spend the weekend at
NEWS ANALYSIS
JFK's Action In Thailand 
Seen As Power Balancer
WASHINGTON (AP) — The' 
Ignillng of U.S. forces in Thai­
land  w as ordered by President 
Kennedy to  red ress the m lltary 
b alance b e t w e e n  Commu­
n is t an d  anti-Communlst power 
In Southeast Asia, as well as lo 
•treng thcn  Thai defences.
adm inistration’s activities have had been worked out w ith tho
W ith the balance restored, ad 
m in istration  officials foresee n 
b e tte r  chance to negotiate 
pcncefdl political .settlement in 
Loos. Such a .settlement. It Is 
hoped hero, would contribute to 
g ,^ c  a t e r  .stability tliroughout 
Southeast Asia.
Kennedy acted outside tho 
m achinery of t U e Southeast 
Asia- T reaty  Orgnnl'/ation In 
sending troops into 'Tliniland.
Now the United Stnte.s \yould 
like o ther Allied nnllons with a 
d irec t Interest in tho defence of 
tho  region to contribute forces, 
A request that they do so Is re ­
ported  to . have been m ade to 
several "A, 11 i o d nml>a.ssudoi»
T^cs4ay,‘ ••
ESSENTIALS 
. In' rBCtirtg otitside SEATD— 
tttough> i»der tho defenci' obll- 
gatton!i..of«tlie IWl SEATO pact 
-* K « ited y  has once m ore as- 
seG cu within a few week.s his , 
a tten tio n ,  to fi)llow pollcloi he; 
c))ncplvj,'9 ^ ssen tlu l to U.S. Iu-| 
t4rest.9..,«ven though som e Al­
lied  cftun|rte.s may not approve.
. ;h ie-pr«Sldent’.s new move Is 
cpmpnrjibtj} to hs delcrm lna- 
Itort,# ai'*tsxprr»^«<I tw” *'<'• 
c e n t ' - c o n f e r e n c e s ,  to go 
•h««tC.Wlih U.S.-Soviet talks on 
tHb jj^flbitttN’ of a Berlin .setllc-
SiaiigMiriaisi.  ....
failed to get full support from 
ono or another of the Allies.
In the ca.se of SEATO, asso­
ciates said, Kennedy applied his 
conviction th a t a t  critical points 
of cold w ar conflict the Com­
munist o r Communl.st - sup­
ported forces can be blocked 
only by the presence of U.S. 
power.
He and hl.s advisers obviously 
felt It would be unwise to delay 
action on Laos while engaging 
in prolonged Allied Consulta­
tions uiider a formula which 
would p en h it a veto of a nec­
essary step, 'llie  Sl'.lATO treaty 
provides (or unanimous agree­
ment In event of a m ilitary 
move.
DISI’A’ICIIES CAIIIIIEWS
it had become evident by last 
Saturday that Kennedy was de­
ploying U.K. forces in Soutiieast 
Asia, his (ir.st move being tlie 
dispatch of a 7th F leet aircraft 
ca rrie r force to tho Gulf of 
Siam. The actual announcement 
that 1,800 m nrlnes alK)nrd the 
naval group would be landing 
late lodny was not m ade until 
TucKday. after full agreem ent
Thai governm ent.
Presum ably , on the theory 
that Com m unist leaders under 
stand tho exercise of pow er, So 
vict am bassador Anatoly Dobry­
nin called a t  the sta te  depart­
ment Tuesday afternoon and 
told S ecre tary  Rusk th a t the So­
viet governm ent ag reed  with 
the United States on the need 
for a ccasc-fre in Lao.s.
Adm inistration officials said 
privately th a t they w ere pleased 
by R ussia’a response, finally, to 
W estern dem ands for a ccase- 
firo. But they will w ait to see 
wiiat happens now in Laos 
How long the U.S. forces will 
rem ain in tho Southeast Aslan 
area Is an open question, hgh 
offclals said today. Their with­
draw al Ik expected to depend on 
the progre.ss of poltlcal negotl 
at ions.
It m ay take .some weeks yet, 
even If all goes well, to act »ip 
a new governm ent in Laos un­
der tho leadership of neutralist 
Prince S o u V a n n a Phoum a. 
Then. Ilie stability of the gov­
ernm ent will inevitably be un­
certain  for many m ore weeks or 
months.
NOT TAKING BREAK
'The other two leaders, who 
have been vote-hunting a t an 
easy pace so far, a re  not tak ­
ing the break. M r. Douglas was 
in M ontreal today en route to  a 
nom inating m eeting in Quebec 
West Sunday. Sunday election­
eering is popular in  Quebec 
Mr. Thompson plans a v isit to 
Unity, Sask., M onday.
The Liberal chief devoted 
m ost of his Rimouski speech 
F riday  night to  agriculture, ex­
plaining the L iberal platform  of 
im proved price supports ancl 
easier credit for self-help fa rm  
co-operatives. He term ed the 
second item  ‘‘of p rim e im por­
tance.”
He spoke to 450 in a 1.000 
sea t m unicipal auditorium . Ten 
nights earlier Mr. D iefenbaker’s 
Rimouski meeting drew a ca 
pacity  crowd in another ha ll of 
about the  sam e size.
M r. Pearson said the L iberals 
would set up a research  service 
to study and forecast fa rm  
m arkets and price conditions, 
advising farm ers of the find­
ings. He also pledged a deeo- 
w ater seaport for the area, w ith 
w inter navigation.
At London, M r. D iefenbaker 
speaking to 1,000 persons gath­
ered  in  a hot, stuffy hall, he 
said the L iberals have been 
"downgrading”  Canada for po­
litical purposes.' They w ere con­
tinuing a ‘‘trade  of abuse” 
talking “ darkness and gloom.”  
M r. Thompson injected a  new 
topic into his cam paign by lay­
ing down proposals for a ra d i­
cal change In the Senate.
Ho would rep lace the p resen t 
lifetim e appointm ents with 10- 
ycnr term s, renew able for those 
who worked well, fire senators 
who did not appear for a t  le a s t 
half of the sittings and le t the  
provinces nam e half of the Sen­
ate m em bership, which now to ­
tals 102.
Tlic present system  of Senate 
appointm ents “ has turned th is 
oncc-usefui adjunct of govern­
m ent into an  old m en’s hom e, 
sterile  and without Influence." 
(Naming .senators is a p re ro ­
gative of the prim e m inister.)
M EETING EX PECTED
The U.S. has been pressing 
righ tis t P rince-P rem ier Boun 
Oum to  negotiate w ith two 
other princes—neutralist Sou- 
vanna Phoum a and leftist 
Souphanouvong—and form  a 
coalition governm ent w ith the 
neu tra lis t a t  the head. 'The 
Soviet Union says i t  w ants a 
sim ilar solution for land­
locked Laos, which borders 
R ed China. P rincely  m eetings 
w ere expected for nex t week.
OPPOSITION STIRRED
F rench  P residen t de Gaulle, 
in  his firs t p ress conference' 
in m ore than  eigh t-m on ths, 
said  D iesday  he opposes any 
E uropean political union th a t 
would supersede the political 
aim s of individual nations.
He supported, however, the 
Idea of some sort of loose 
political confederation among 
the six C o m m o n  M arket 
countries. His w ords caused 
a sharp  .split in his cabinet, 
five " m inority-party cabinet 
m em bers resignm g in protest.
B ut de Gaulle w ent ahead 
with a whistle-stop tour to  
ga ther support for his con-
DEATHS
&ALAN TRIED
Daily slaughter continued 
in  Algeria as the Secret 
A rm y Organization sought to 
w reck the peace accords 
worked out between F rance 
and leaders of the Moslem 
rebels.
As many as 70 Moslems 
w ere killed in a day  and 
Moslem terro rists  r e p l i e d  
with lesser toll against E uro­
pean settlers. A lgerian na 
tionalist l e a d e r s  w arned 
F rench  officials Thursday the 
Secret A rm y’s carnage m ust 
stop or Europeans will face 
“m ass re ta lia tion .”
In P aris, fo rm er general 
Raoul Salan, leader of the 
Secret Arm y, w ent on tr ia l 
for his life.
CAMPAIGN TALK
Prim e M inister D iefenbaker 
and Liberal Leader Pearson 
w ere a t the sam e place— 
Upper Thom, N.S. — a t the 
sam e m om ent Tuesday but, 
fittingly enough, they were 
moving in opposite directions.
In the m idst of busy elec­
tioneering in  the M aritim es, 
the prim e m inister and his 
motorcade w e r e  heading 
southbound to Halifax after 
campaigning in th e  coal and 
steel a rea  of New Glasgow.
The L i b e r a l  chief w as 
northbound for a speaking 
engagem ent in New Glasgow 
and their vehicles m et a t  a 
narrow place on the  road a t  
Upper 'Thom.
With the June 18 election a 
month aw ay, the leaders of 
the so-called old parties  w ere 
setting the pace of the cana- 
paign while Social Credit 
Leader R obert Thompson and 
T. C. Douglas, New Demo­
cratic P a rty  c h i e f ,  w ere 
building up steam .
Douglas a n d  Thompson 
both have indicated ’ th e ir 
strategy is ’ keyfed "to a b a rn ­
storming tour in  the la s t 
weeks of the cam paign and 
they’re  b u s y  laying the 
groundwork now.
PRINCE PERFORM S
Prince Philip, displaying 
his relaxed charm  a t  Univer­
sity of M ontreal Monday, 
opened the Second Common­
wealth Study Conference, a 
23-day affair th a t will involve 
travel over m uch of Canada
prince, suggesting however 
th a t newspapers steer clear 
of "gossip th a t Is not always
true ."
WerW brtefa; A court o r­
dered Miiovan D jiiai, form er 
Yugoslav vice-president, back 
to prison for eight years and 
eight months, aiH»rcntiy in 
connection with a new book 
he wrote about theMate Josef 
Stalin. . . . Indonesian author­
ities said the m an who tried 
to assassinate President Su­
karno Sunday was a m em ber 
of a sect th a t wants to make 
Indonesia officially a Moslem 
nation. . . . P rem ier Khrush­
chev said in Bulgaria during 
a visit th a t the Soviet Union 
is preparing new nuclear 
tests in the atmosphere be­
cause of the U.S. resumption.
. . . P rince Ju an  Carlos of 
Spain and Princess Soi>hia of 
Greece w ere m arried in a 
glittering Athens ceremony 
Monday. . . . Jam es Hoffa, 
head of the Team sters union, 
was arrested  in Washington 
Thur.sday, c h a r g e d  with 
punching a union official. . . . 
A N iagara Fails. N.Y., firm  
advertised tombstones a t a 
"discount.**
WEEK IN WEST:
Telbert Nicholson, 91, a 
m an thought to be a pauper 
when he died  la s t month in a 
rundown Winnipeg hotel, has 
left an esta te  amounting to 
a t least $33,000. One source 
said Thursday it  could am ount 
to $100,000. The money i.s ex­
pected to go to  two brothers, 
Konrad. 87, a n d  K ristian 
Aune, 74, who live in Nor­
way. The e s t a t e  included 
bonds, securities and cash.
RCAF and civilian a irc ra ft 
continue to search for a  heli­
copter owned by Okanagan 
H e l i c o p t e r s  of 'Vancou­
ver, m issing since Monday, 
'The c ra ft disappeared on a
lowed complaints by Rev. i 
W o n  Levuquc, a Rom an Ca- *' 
tholic priest a t Ixnwcr Post, 
of shooting, stabbing* an d  as­
sault a t the Indian com m un­
ity. Attorney-Gencrai Bonner 
of B.C. has ordered •  fuU 
RCMP reixirt.
IV o  Edmonton youths were . 
given life sentences Wtdna*! 
day night when convicted of 
m urder in the Jan . 23 death 
of Edw ard Anderson, 33, a t 
a Calgary service station. An 
Alberta Supreme Court jury 
convicted Tejaunis Cassidy. 
18. of capital m urder as 
charged and Douglas I-eten- 
dre , 17. on a reduced charge 
of non - capital m urder. The 
death  penalty could not be ap­
plied against Cassidy because 
he is under 18 years.
At Vancouver, police began 
a check of the love affairs of 
Juan ita  R einhardt in their 
hunt for a man who fatally 
stabbed her euriy Wednesday. 
M rs. Reinhardt, 19, m other of 
an 18-month-old boy, died In 
ho.spitnl after giving jyollce a 
statem ent. Police said  she 
had m any love affairs. Hel- 
m it Reinhardt. 26. said  he 
knew hi.s wife was seeing 
o ther men.
125 - m ile flight from  H ay 
R iver to  Yellowknife, N.W.T. 
I t  w a s  piloted by John 
McNulty, 36, of Vancouver, 
Also aboard  was P eter Ber- 
enedt of V a n c o u v e r .  The 
search w as concentrated be­
tween B urn t Point and Cari­
bou Point, on the w est shore 
of G reat Slave Lake, follow­
ing a rep o rt th a t three fisher­
men saw a helicopter in the 
area  Monday night.
Insp. I. C. Shank of the 
RCMP will go to Lower Post, 
B.C., to investigate reports of 
lawlessness in the sm all cen­
tre  near the B.C.-Yukon bor­
der. The investigation fol-
W EEK IN EAST 
A sm all Levus, Que., schoo­
ner, the 85 - ton Argenteuil, 
keeled over and sank in the 
St. Lawrence R iver within 
sight of Quebec City, taking 
three men. Two other.s, one a 
woman, were rescued. . . . 
M r. Justice M arshall Mcnzies 
P o rte r  of the A lberta Su­
prem e Court received an hon­
o rary  law degree from  Hali­
fax ’s Dalhousic U niversity 
and told graduates th a t Ca­
nadians are losing th e ir  integ­
rity . . . .
In  Toronto mining million­
aire  Roy Robertson, 56—for­
m e r CO - owner of M ontreal 
Alouettcs — and th ree  other 
m en w ere sentenced to  a to ­
ta l of 15 years fo r stock 
fraud  in the m anipulation of 
Stadacona Mines (1944) Lim­
ited.
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS 
M ontreal — Rev. Lucien Cler­
m ont, 54, a  decorated  w ar chap­
lain  of the  4th M edium A rtillery | its ~3()d delegates
R egim ent and  one tirne chap- The Queen’s husband, con- 
lari of th e  M ontreal ja il and of ference president, a t a  p ress 
the federal train ing centre a t  conference answ ered wide­
st, Vincent de Paul, Que. ranging questions, including 
M ontreal — Jam es C. Riddell, queries about B ritish news- 
76, form er athlete and one of paper criticism s of the Royal 
the founders of Canadian pro-1 Fam ily, 
fessional football In the 1920s.
Berkely, Calif. — D r, Harold 
P . (Brick) M iller, 60, ortho­
pedic .specallst and end on the 
fam ed University of California 
“ wopderd team ” of 1920, 1921 
and 1022,
Toronto — H arry  Lutz Sy­
mons, 69, form er rea l estate 
consultant and author.
Criticism is not only valid  
but Im portant, s a i d  the
in the evening?
Dining Room Open C:30-8 
Daily
ELDORADO ARMS
O kaiugnn **0 4-4126
To lf» . » .
b » |^ i t«  CoUisslon 
.;«pa!rfi .
#  F a t t  S erv ice
•  All Work Guar»mtc«l
D. J  KERR
xproaoinrsiiori.1t).
I I I , * ! ,  r . o i  r h .  p o ! - n o o
YOUTH -  EXPERIENCE -  VIGOUR





•  Youngcfit Candidate In This ConntHucncy
•  18 'Vcnrs’ ‘F.xpi;rl«'nce (24 Resslon.si In 'Dro 
House of Commons.
•  Active. Articulate, Aggressive Leadership In 
all phases of Political Life.
M eet M r. Shaw MONDAY, MAY 2 1 ,8  p.m ., WESTBANK
Come anti hear him In the 'iVc.slbnnk Community Hall. Auto cavnkadc leaves 
Shops Capri at 7 p.m. Come and join in!
Inr.cvtfd by the fiouth Okanagan Social Credit AsMoilation.
BUS CHARTER 
SERVICE
27 s e t te r  buseH 
with reclining 
te a ts  and pic­
tu re  windows. 
T r a v e l  In 
groups for picnics, club 
functions or tours anywhere. 
Lowest ra tes  for group travel. 
DAYS PO 2-5151 
EVES. PO 2-5150








serving this community for 
over 13 years for completion 





Tonight, May 19 
‘‘Where The Boys Arc”
Dolores H art, Yvette 
M imleux, George Hamilton. 
Added Attraction
“City of Many Faces”










•  Release Capital
•  Cut Your Delivery Costs
Lease a 
DELIVERY VAN
f r o m
for as low as$ 4 0 0 0





NEW ORAL POLIO VACCINE
To protect you, your family, your friends.
Evdryono I* expected to fake thl* limple, »al», iffeclive 
precaution to help wipe out polio.
YOUR CLINIC WILL BE HELD
May 2 2 , 2 3 , 2 4  & 25
CLINIC TIMES;
9:30 to 11:30 ii.ni.
2:30 to 4:30 p.m,
7:00 to 9:00 p.m.
nl the
Community Health Centre
LET’S MAKE IT 1 0 0 %
(Ihlt DBBtal p.o.idij by 111* Moitufi’ Mouh osd the 
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HUStlER
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iloHt Actor & ActrcH.s
Doora Open 12:01 
All Scats 75c
PRESllY
HELD o v e r :
3 DAYS MORE 
MON. - T1JE8 . -  Vim.





Kvenlng Shows 7:(H) niul UiOO
m
' i  ’ '
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THREE OKANAGAN ROYAL ENVOYS
These th ree  O kanagan Val­
ley beauties arc in the United 
S tales today riding on the 
• i Penticton Peach Festival
float in Spokane's L ilac P a r ­
ade, and letting  Am erican 
fricnd.s know they have no 
monopoly on charm . From
left a re  Vernon’s Queen Sil­
ver S tar, Diane Davidson, 
Kelowna’.s lady-of-the-Lake 
Diane Alington and Pentic­
ton’s Queen Val Vedette XIV 
Eleanor Persson. They are  
representing the O kanagan 
Valley Tourist Association
IT  W.AS A HAPPY occa­
sion F riday  night for 19 stu- 
dent.s of Im m aculata  High 
School who m ade up the first 
graduation class ever. Shown 
here  in front row a re , left to 
righ t, Ruth Ann Dodd, Judith
M a*|e pkoHtf, M ary Elizabeth 
TIallisey,' Bcvcfly G race Hill, 
Ann* K aren Setter, Diane 
Springer, M argaret Ellen Mor­
rison and Eileen Jan e  Weis-
beck. Back row—Imelda Lor­
ra ine  Hewer, G erald Michael 
Linden, T revor Richard Jen- 
nens, Bernie P e te r Schneider, 
H arry  Steven Hardvvicke,
B rian  Winston Qjptt, Jd h a  
P e te r Olinger, D arfe ll Paul 
Scrivcr, Jam es  Atjan Runnw, 
Melvyn Jam es Campbell, 






Over 150 delegates represent­
ing affiliates of the B.C. Avia­
tion Council a re  in Kelowna this 
w eekend attending the council’s 
annual three-day convention, 
d uring  which business and en­
te rta in m en t will be litierally 
im stersperscd with public par­
ticipation which will be high­
lighted by a full-scale a ir  show 
by the RCAF on Sunday.
Registration.^ for the conven­
tion, which runs until Monday, 
took place today, with the semi­
annual executive d irectors’ 
m eeting  getting under way at 
9:30 a .m ., a  civic luncheon set 
for 12:45 p.m . and an  open 
m eeting on techniques of air 
sea  rescue by RCAF, DOT and 
RCM P slated  for 2:30 p.m . To­
d a y ’s activ ity  will be term in­
ated  with a tour of the city and 
a dance tonight, 
k* C apacity  attendance was re­
p o r t ^  from  a showing of avia­
tion film s today a t the M emor­
ia l A rena, with a fu rther show 
ing planned for dusk Sunday at 
the  c ity  park  grandstand.
The big RCAF a ir show, which 
includes dem onstrations of re s­
cue by helicopter, para-jum p 
tech n iq u es  into Lake Okanagan 
and an aerobatic display by a 
^T-33 je t tra iner, will s ta rt 
prom ptly a t  1:30 p .m . Sunday
at Ogopogo Stadium  a t  the city 
park , with clear skies and 75- 
dcgree tem peratu res predicted.
Today’s open m eeting will 
s ta r t off with a forum  by RCAF 
air-sca rescue experts demon­
strating  how an ac tual search  
was conducted for a lost B.C. 
a ircraft. A panel discussion will 
take place on m ountain and 
safer flying, a ir  regulations, 
w eather and sea rch  and rescue.
The delegates, m any of whom 
flew into the Kelowna airport 
in their own a irc ra ft, w ere of­
ficially welcomed a t the civic 
luncheon today by M ayor R. F . 
Parkinson of Kelowna.
Discussions planned for the 
conference include such item s 
as an  aeronautical m useum , a ir  
facilities m ap and handbook, 
a irport and seaplane facilities 
development, a ir  safety, forest 
fire fighting, m unicipal avia­
tion developm ent and public re ­
lations.
Resolutions to be placed be­
fore the federal governm ent, 
now approved by the council, 
include a request th a t a ll fu­
tu re  hydro-electric develop­
m ents be cleared  of trees dnd 
shrubbery prior to  flooding, in­
creased m arkings on transm is­
sion line spans and other ob­
structions to navigable a ir  space
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Valley Students Passed 
Victoria College Exams
'Twelve Keloi^-na and six
Lumby students have success­
fully completed sessional ex­
am inations in  firs t y ea r a rts
and sciences, with approval
of the Victoria College Council 
and tho Senate of the U niver­
sity of British Columbia.
Only the names of those stu­
dents who wrote a full se t of 
exam inations have received
one of three classifications: 






THE YACHTIN GSEASON officially gets un­
der w ay this weekend with the KYC and counter­
parts from Pentiqton all set to spend a happy w eek­
end w ith  the Vernon Yacht Club, hosts over the 
group.
True yachtsmen love the water and all the en­
joym ent it can bring, including healthy outdoor life  
and fellowship w ith those of similar interests.
True yachtsmen also appreciate the dangers of 
^ careless boat operation. The department of transport 
has set regulations for the type and amount of safety  
equipm ent for power driven pleasure craft, so, for 
those who do not know, or for those who intend to 
p take up the healthful hobby of boating, a few  re­
minders are necessary.
HERE IS WHAT any boat must carry if it is 
not over 18 feet in length.
1. One approved small vessel lifejacket for each 
person on board.
2. Two oars and oarlocks or two paddles.
3. One bailer or manual pump. '
4. If your boat is equipped with (a) an inboard 
motor, or (b) permanently fixed or built-in fuel 
tanks, or (e) a cooking or heating appliance that 
burns liquid or ga.scous fuel, you must carry ono 
Clas.s B1 fire extinguisher.
We would suggest a bailer and a manual pump 
and, in every boat with a motor, a fire extinguisher.
FOR TIIE MORE affluent yachtsman who oper­
ates a boat over 18 feet but not over 26 feet in 
length, the following equipment is required:
1 . One approved small ve.ssel lifejacket for each 
person on board;
2. Two oars and rowlocks or two paddles, or 
one anchor witli not Ic.ss than .'>0 feet of cable, rope 
or chain.
3. One bailer or one manual pump .
4. One Class B1 fire cxtingui.sher.
These regulations are for safety and failure
to adhere to them can result in stiff fines for those 
who ignore them.
Incidentally, in boats over 14 feet we would 
sugKe.Hl the anchor and rope and. if possible, a sea 
anchor, a dandy device which holds a stalled craft 
into the wind during a blow.
A WORD AllODT lifejackets.
Don’t buy the cheapest one you can get. Buy  
the most effective one. You wouldn’t buy tho cheap- 
e it  parachute, so why endanger your life  to save a 
f 'W cents. A.sk the .salesman and please—make sure 
 ̂ it is an a|)proved lifejacket.
^ In boating, initial costs may seem higher than 
^ you feel you can afford, but this has many com­
pensations.
You most often buy good equipment which  
lasts for year.s.
And, incidentally, one must have light.s o.i any 
boat out at night,
More about that next time.
(2), pa.ssed (P) and passed 
with a  supplem ental (S). Stu- 
dens receiving partia l cred it 
will be notified by m ail only.
F irs t y e a r  a r ts  and science 
students from  Kelowna a re : 
Anthony H. N. Griffins (S), 
L ars M. G ronm yr (P ), D avid 
M. Grubb (P ), Dennis R. Gue- 
Ipa (2), K. Ronald G unter (P ), 
Victoria E . Hadland, (P ), 
R ichard R. H allett (2), Ja n e t 
MacKenzie (2). Suma Tc'rai 
(2), Lloyd D. Thate (2), M ary 
Y. U ycyam a (2) and Philip  C. 
van der Goss (S)..
F rom  Lum by a re : Gay E . 
A. IngUs (2), G. Ruth Ire ­
land (2), Della M. R. Irw in 
(S), P riscilla  J .  Jacobs (P ) , E  
M aurice Johnson (S) and 
Glendon J . L. Jones (2).
F rom  E nderby and the ele- 
m enary  program  of the F acu l­
ty  of Education a re : E ileen  D. 
W ard (S) and Jenny  G, Wes- 
sel (S).
F rom  A rm strong and the 
F acu lty  of Education secon­
dary  program  a re : J a n e t P . 
Spraggs (2), Penelope S. Tis- 
dall (S), G ary D. Tuttle (2),
Oyama PTA M eet 
Last Of Season
OYAMA — A large crowd is 
expected to attend the Oyama | 
PTA m eeting to be held on | 
Wednesday, May 23 a t 7:45 p.m .! 
m ., in the Oyam a E lem entary  
School.
Topics of discussion will be 
the renovation of the present 
structure  and provision of a 
portable one room  school build­
ing ad jacent to the present 
school. M r. A. C laridgc will 
chair the  m eeting and M r. F. 
Macklin. secre ta ry  of the
school board, and M r. F . J . 
O r  m e, superintendent of
schools, will be on hand  to 
answ er any questions.
This will be the annual m eet­
ing and a ll residents, w hether 
paren ts of sehool children or 
not, a re  invited to  attend.
OVER 4 0 0  PARENTS
First Big
For Immaculata High
Washington Attorney Says 
"Dare To Be Different"
SUTHERLAND LEAVING
George S. Sutherland has 
been appointed superintendent 
of the Capilano W inter Club, 
North Vancouver. M r. Suther­
land in recen t years has been 
icem aker a t  the Kelowna Curl­
ing Club and connected with 
Dee Lake Lodge during the 
sum m er m onths. His new posi­
tion will keep him  a t the coast 
this sum m er.
Sharp criticism of the  tech ­
nique of the U nem ploym ent 
Insurance Commission in in- 
estigating claims was in P en ­
ticton today by Jam es Currie,
and Lynn D .’ M ather )P ) .  Vegetable Workers Union Lo-' 
cal 1,572.
Mr. Currie said a team  of 
UIC investigators “ unfairly” 
questioned unemployed fru it 
workers and in m any cases 
withheld or cnncelled benefits 
on the basis of answ ers to  ques­
tions.
“None of these claim ants 
w ere offered job.s, or refused to 
take jobs,’’ he said. “ And none 
were w arned of the possible 
consequences of this innocent- 
appearing questioning.
Alfred Moss, local UIC m an­
ager, said he would m ake no 
im m ediate comment.
GEOLOGIST PASSES
P au l Billingsley, 74, widely 
known m ining geologist, died 
F riday  a t his homo on Vashon 
Island. Billingsley w as chief 
geologist and a d irec to r of the 
Kelowna Exploration Company 
gold m ining firm  in Hedlcy, 
B.C. from  1935 to  1955.
MISSIONARY RETURNS 
Rev. Russell Self, m issionary 
In Jhansi-Flcld, India, will show 
a .sound color film of the mis- 
slonary work in that country 
a t a special meeting to bo held 
In St. David’s P resbyterian  
Church Hall nt 8 p.m. on Wed­
nesday, May 23. Rev. Self w ork­
ed In the Kelowna a rea  for 
Kcvcral years, and is well known 
here.
UNOFFICIAL INSPECTION
City council and cham ber of 
com m erce niemher.s, together 
with other chic dignitaries and 
the architect, will unofficially 
Inspect tho progrcs.s in the con­
struction of the new Kelowna 
Community Auditorium n t 5:30 
p.m. Tue.sdn.v, May 22.
KELOWNA DANCERS PASS EXAMS 
-STEPHANIE FINCH COMMENDED
Miss Gweneth Lloyd has announced the re­
sults of the Royal Academy of Dancing major 
examinations held recently in Vancouver for 
those students of the Okanagan from the Cana-' 
adian School of Ballet.
These are professional examinations leading 
to qualification as a performer or teacher, and 
are given by a separate examiner than that re­
sponsible for the amateur examinations held rc-r 
cently in the valley.
Miss Lloyd announces an 85 per cent pass 
which is claimed “exceptionally good”.
Here are the results:
Advanced —  Stephanie Finch of Kelowna, 
commended. “An outstanding achievem ent,” said 
Miss Lloyd.
Diane Alington, Kelowna, pass; Elaine Dun^l- 
son, Summerland, pass.
Intermediate —  Jennifer Penny, Kelowna, 
honors; Elaine Dundson, Summerland, commend­
ed.
Elementary— Susan Aynsley, Kelowna, pass; 
Charlene Cooke, Lynda Pollitt, Susan Lloyd, Janet 
Emerson all of Penticton and all pass.
Some of tho dancers tried two clas.ses.
Kelowna Student 
Receives Degree
P eter Klasscn of 1135 Glen- 
moro Rd. received his degree 
today in- the general B.A. pro­
gram  q t-the !\Vaitcrloo Lutheran 
U niversity ." College, Waterloo, 
Ont.
Mr. Klassen is among 103 can­




The second of a  new series of 
articles appears on the Daily 
Courier editorial page today. 
T h e  new ■ series, firs t of 
which ran  last Saturday, will 
be of in terest not only to “ old- 
tim ers” , in Kelowna bu t also to 
all the “ new-timers” .
W ritten by “ Old S tager” , the 
articles are  based p rim ar­
ily upon the events reported  as 
they happened in tliis news­
paper but augm ented by his 
own m em ories. The artic les will 
deal with all phases of Kelowna 
50 years ago. •
Today’s article will deal 
with tho Victoria D ay celebra­
tions of yesteryear. Others to 
follow are: the Jam es m urder 
and m anhunt: the advent of the 
automobile; the local provincial 
election of 1912; t)io career of 
the la te  p .  \V, Sutherland.
The whole .serie.Sh will, we be­
lieve, recreate  tho life, the 
scenes and the events of the 
handful of people who lived in 
the yoling Kelowna half a cen­
tury ago. 1 
An article will appear each 
Saturday on the editorial page. 
We suggest .vou will find them 
Interesting and Informative.
FRUIT MEN M EET
The annual meeting of the 
Okanagan fruit industry will be 
held here May 31. Amon/i; those 
attending will be representatives 
of the perishable freight and 
the loss and dam age d ep art 
m ents of Canadian and Ameri­
can railways.
CITY COUNCIL
Tho regular weekly meeting 
of Ihe Kelowna city council will 
be held nt 8 )).ni. on Tiie.sday 
d\ie to Monday being a nation­
wide holiday. Mayor 11. F  
Parkinson will ))re.side over i 
full agenda of biislnes:;.
History. " w as 7 *m«lc - F rid ay  
night a t-S j. ^ o sep h s 'H a lL w h en  
19 students w alked Slowly down 
the aisle to  the piano strains 
of “Land of hope and glory” .
I t  was graduation night—the 
firs t ever .fo r  students of Im ­
m aculata H igh School.” w;hich 
'-‘- ''n e d  officially for studies in 
1959.
More than 400 parents, re la ­
tives, friends, guests .of honor 
and others w ere on hand for the 
proud moment.
P ride was shared  by all who 
attended including the priests. 
Nuns, teachers and mostly the 
students.
Following an  im pressive pro­
cession, which saw  the . g radu­
ates dressed in b lue gowns ,with 
m atching m o rta r  - boards, the 
salutory w as . given, by John  
P e te r Olihgcr.
He extended his “heartfe lt 
thanks” to the teachers whom 
he said “ we could not have at 




The annual inspection of the 
Kelowna Sea C adet Corps, .R.C.- 
S.C.C. "G renville” will .'take 
place on Tuesday,’ May' 2$, a t 
7:30 p.m ., a t  the Kelowna 
Aquatic.
’The Inspecting Officer will bo 
Captain R. M. Battles, R.C.N., 
who will bo accom panied by the 
A rea Officer Sqa Cadets, Llcu- 
tenant-Com m andcr W. W. Bow- 
dltch, R.C.N.
In.spcclion itinerary  will in 
elude arrival of Inspecting Of 
fleer, form al Inspection on the 
Aquatic float, m arch  past of the 
Corps, then a dem onstration of 
nine different phases of sea 
cndct work.
Presentation of awards and 
tho lowering of the en.slgn will 
end the inspcqtion rputlnc nt ap­
proxim ately 9 o’clock.
The com m anding officer of 
R.C.S.C.C. “ Grenville” , Lt. J . E . 
H em strccl, and other officers, 
will welcome all intcre.stod In 
attending the ceremonies Tues­
day evening.
kind help” . He pa id ; u n c ia l  
tribute to  school „ *nrtocipal 
F a th e r F , M. Godderis. *
M aster of Ceremonies, J .  
Capozi, also cited the teaching 
staff and te rm ed  thenv  “ a  dedi­
cated  crew .”
The Very Rev. R. D .-,4nder- 
son, parish  p riest of Ima'eulate 
Conception Church, told of his 
school years and how proud -he 
was ‘to  share  in  som ething I* 
m yself did not have. * !
F a th e r Anderson also • ex-* 
p ressed  apologies on behalf of 
the Most Rev. W. E . Doyle, 
Bishop of Nelson who he sa id ' 
was unable to attend due to  p re ­
arranged  schedule. „ , .
H enry E u g e n e .  G odderis,' 
b ro ther to  F a th e r Godderis a n d ' 
assistan t attorney gen era l"  ©ft- 
the State of Washington, ghve 
the address to the graduates. ■ .
He told the students th a t cm*' 
phasis is now on the j’outh of 
the W estern civilation.
" In  your hands rests  m uch of, 
the responsibility th a t n e v e r  
before in the history of man-i 
kind ever rested  in  a 'n a tio n s  
youth.
You m ust dare  to  be dif­
ferent. deliberate, Industrlou.s 
and sincere In tlie pursuit of 
your new obligation” : said M t. 
Godderis. . ..
A law yer by  profession, he 
told tho graduates tO‘> “keep 
religion forem ost in - y o u r  
phllosphy—take an  actlvo’ p a r t  
in com m unity and political a f­
fairs and above all continue 
your education in its p resen t 
vain w hether form ally fir in­
form ally.”  '
Valedictorian Judith  M arie 
Giroux told here  fellow students, 
they m ust continue to  work, 
hard:
She paid fu rther tribute to; 
F a th e r Godderis and added “ it 
w'ns a  struggle for our prlnci-' 
pal.”
“ Wo arc  young adults nnd 
m ust be fully aw are of the 
position In the world” , said  
Miss Giroux.
Presentation of diplomas w as 
m ade by F a th e r Anderson and! 
the Very Rev. F . L, Flynn. 
R ev E . F . M artin, who w as also 
to presen t diplom as, was unriblc 
to attend. ' ■
Highlight of the  ccromorty 
w ere three num bers by  th« 
Im m aculata  Glee Club under 
the direction of Sister M aria 
P ius,





InnmlBrailoii M inister Ellen 
Fnirclough will speak In Vernon 
May 19.
A City man wa.s fined SILIO 
and given a two montlvN’ term  
following a eliarge of Im paired 
driving.
MONDAY 
PC enndhlule l),avid Pugh 
fiaid Canada lin;. Ixm-m given "n  
.‘ien.se of aw.orene.is’’ of Ita' 
promising future.
Courier ncwslxty.-i In the run­
ning to win a trip  to the Seattle 
World’s Fair.
Vneht Club I.s being planned 
in WesthnnU.
Weekend Tniekers’ Assooln- 
tlon attended by more than 100 
from ali over tiie province, was 
told by lllghwavH M inlater Phil 
Gaglnrdi that Ilie province and 
Ihe truckers w ere parlnerfi in 
Ihe Ma i ne  bii»ine.N;i.
T U I«D .\V  
Mill ra le  d in u i  but taxe.-. 
Jump was tlui headline n.s n Citv 
;Counell strurk the mill ra le  
and aimounecd its I9«2 budget
Itotnlllug S2.9J3,3,t».......... ...... .
I A eit,y grant of SfhO wa.s given
to the Kelowna Y acht Club.
Kclownn High School grndun- 
tlon will 1)0 held Juno 8.
Lions t.’lul) gives $100 to n 
•summer mu.sio ncholarfhip.
City jnepares for weekend 
nlr show.
WEDNi'3DAY
Fourteen Kelowna Mtudcnt.s 
will receive their degrees at 
UBC May 21. it wa!i announced 
liere.
Drlti.sh Columbia Nnlnrnl Re- 
.souree.s eonferenee will l>o held 
In Kelowna Se|>t, 5-7, said 
Cham ber of Commerce.
Tenders for eonslruetlon of 
Ihe Kelowna m enial henllh 
elinle were opened.
More than 470 Mliuh'nls are 
taking part In C areer Week.
I) e b b I e Jn rra s i ovleh wwn 
chosen Rutland May Day rineeii.
Game warden Hon F.llItt 
warned iiasserMby ti* leave 
wandering bear eubs alone. 
TIU?RSDA\
Cllv of Kelowiui, float was uti- 
i veiled a t the O kanagan Valley 
I Tourifti Aaiiociatlon m eeting 
• here. 'Hie flo.il w|U be u«ed on
n Valley representation ba.sls 
for any m ajor paradc.s out.sldo 
the di.strlet.
Unlan Hoard of llea llh  backed 
a Kelowna re:;olutlon calling for 
n m eat In.speetion hero.
D istriet Red Cron.s cam paign 
for funds Ihls y ear wa.s an out- 
standing siieees.s said elialrm an 
Alan Gilroy.
Kelowna's inenlid lu'nlth clinic 
will be opened officially by 
Ke()t. 1.
L. E. .Stephen.s wa.s niiiwinted 
pre.sldent of (he Canadian Club.
FRIDAY
Pretty  MIhh Ann Piitro  wa» 
named Miss Melnln.sh a t tho
Rulland High .SehcKil.
George liecM will M|K-ak liete 
May .'(1, the local Progressive 
Cou.servallve As.sociation an 
nouneed.
I.o n g -tim e  resident C. G.
Clement, in Kelowna for fi'I
year.s died IhI.s week.
I ’rost dam age to erniis lighter 
than Wini fh.d e.xpeeted, '
Inimat-ulata H i g h  behool’si 
firat graduation, is Iwlng heldi 
tonight. I
KEIOWNA CADETS HARD AT WORK
Arm.v Cadet Wayne Dehnke, 
lefi, liceps /I watchful eye on 
the eleniiup op era tio n .C ad e ts  
hard  n t work a rc  Georgo
Cludten, Itoger llfueiji. Ken 
Fo.sler. and Rill ClementH, 
oil of Kelowna, Corps from  
Kelowna, Vernon, .Salmon
Arm uml A rrnslront took; 
part In a two-dny aijrvU'nI,
'■ 'W wrdso liiirifiK - ‘th'#"*'"
end, thrj first held for •adeta,*
The Daily Gourier
PuM ishcd H K m so e  B *C N e w i^ fc n i  U m ih » ^
* . '  , * 492 Doyle Ave^e* Ketowne. B .C
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G UBT EDITORIAL
Christian Mission Still 
Obligation Of The Ages
!
Hi® oW igition of the Chriit- 
ian’e miMion as understood a n |
♦ ix ecu ted  by the Christian Church > 
l |  in essence as old as the gospel 
; Itself.,, ;
The obligation to this mission 
«w as clearly ex p rm ed  in the 
w ords of our Lord him self in the 
. Great Conunission (Math. 28:19). 
tA pari from the words of com­
m and, the same moral obligation 
w ould rest upon anyone who took 
'u{x>n him self the name of the 
librd Jesus w ith  any serious in­
attention o f following him. So mis­
sion, the sending out of witnesses 
I or the sense of being sent out as 
a w itness, has been an obligation 
;pf the church through the ages.
The call to the Christian’s mis- 
;Sion comes today in renewed in­
sistence under conditions at home 
and abroad w hich m ust touch the  
heart of every believer.
The Christian m ust also in a re­
new ed sense realize that the tim e 
is  fast running out, the need is 
1 great, and the obligation for Chris- 
Jtian loyalty is  keener. The mes- 
• sage is  the same— Jesus Christ the  
ione and the only Savior of man- 
kind. The aim too is  the same—to  
•win men, baptizing them  in the  
Iname o f the Father, the Son, and 
the H oly Spirit and to teach them  
Ito observe all things which He 
:has commanded.
Thus w e have the twofold aim  
of the m ission of the church—to  
:win tfelievers to personal allegi- 
!ance to  Jesus Christ and to build
them  nip in to  a living commuidty 
which is his body. It is thia call to  
'mission that comes to the church 
where ever she is found, a call 
that w ill be repeated w ith  every  
new generation of men who come 
into the world, a call that reaches 
out to the uttermost ends of the  
earth. How w ell the Christian has 
caught the vision of Christ’s call 
w ill be revealed in due season; 
meantime, w e must exam ine our 
hearts and our work carefully in  
thfe light of Christ him self and 
His message, and seek to give  
such a testimony as w ill be rele­
vant to men’s need today.
The real challenge of Christian 
Missions is not the challenge of 
raising a budget and getting funds 
but of dfeveloping a spirit of con­
secration and responsibility in  
which the church as a w hole sees  
opportunities and responsibilities 
before her as the call of God and 
responds in this manner. The 
Christian’s mission is not support­
ed by conscription of personnel 
or confiscation of property. It is 
based on the call of God and the 
response to that caU. W itnessing 
to the gospel becomes the obliga­
tion of every believer, and each 
one carries forward his share in  
w itnessing and supporting those 
w ho w itness at home and abroad. 
God has been good to us and has 
given His best. Do w e respond in  
the same spirit?
Reverend J. H, Enns, 
K elowna Mennonite Mission











F if tf  ikfo “ V ktorl*
D ay”  m very  te»sw l*«t
hoUdiiy, celebrated  throughout 
the land by young and old, with 
g rea t enthusiasm . The '‘24th.’* 
by the w ay, w as celebrated on 
th« 24th. not the 20th, nor the 
21st. I t  w as an  institution, and 
to  tam p er with the date would 
have been sacrilege. Queen Vic­
to ria  had  reigned so m any 
years, and though she had been 
dead  for a M t decade, the day 
continued to be called by her 
nam e, in  spite of efforts to 
change i t  to  "E m pire  Day.”
*TD REALLY LIKE TO BECOME A TWO-CAR FAMILY"
White Man Is Reeling 
At Onslaught By Indians
;Victoria Day Remains
! On Monday, May 21st, w e w ill 
celebrate May 24th. N ext year 
M ay 24th w ill be celebrated on  
May 20th.
; I t 1 s s illy  system  worked ou t  
dozen years ago by the ad-" 
vocAtfes th e long weekend and", 
sdl& *!]^the federal governmeirt;.' 
The* biMt thing that can be said  
about celebrating the renowned  
date on another day is  that it does 
m ake a long weekend for those 
w ho place long weekends above 
everything else.
' This country now celebrates 
V ictoria Day, May 24th, not on  
the day itself, not on the nearest 
Monday but on th e Monday itn- 
niediately preceding.
Victoria Day, therefore, could 
be: celebrated anywhere betw een  
til® 17th and 24th of May.
,fhe reason for celebrating this-
should be informed about the  
British Empire before the patri­
otic holiday on May 24th. She 
sold the idea to the Ontario de­
partment of education and the  
. idea spread across the country and 
\  w as adopted by the United King- 
,dpm .and other dominions and col- 
i <dhies. T̂  ̂ of course, was back 
in  the latter half of the last cen­
tury.
So the school children in Ont­
ario and other provinces on the  
last school day before Victoria 
Day, devoted them selves to learn­
ing about the British Empire. It 
w as one of the best days of the  
school year for some of us.
Time, however, has brought 
changes and perhaps the useful­
ness of Empire Day has disappear­
ed. The Empire as such has given  
“w ay to the Commonwealth com­
posed bf free and independent n a
OTTAWA (CP) — The w hite 
m an  is reeling before an  on­
slaught by red  m en opposed to 
m em bers of th e ir  race  voting 
in the June  IS federal election.
Centres of the m odern-day In­
dian w ar are  the Caughnawaga 
Indian reservation  near M ont­
rea l and the St. Regis re serv a­
tions, one on Cornwall Island, 
near Cornwall, Ont., and an­
other a  few m iles away in  Que­
bec.
The Mohawks of Caughna­
waga and the ir b ro thers of the 
Six Nations on the  St. Regis 
reservations have  passed res­
olutions th a t they w ant no p a r t 
of their new r ig h t to vote In 
federal elections.
The white m an  has taken 
them  a t their word, but has 
m ade preparations—off the re s­
ervations—for th em  to vote ju st 
in  case they change the ir m inds 
by June 18.
Chief John Sharrow , a  m em ­
b e r of the St. Regis band on 
Cornwall Island, said F riday  
night th a t if any polling booths 
a re  placed on the  reservation  
“ I will take the  voting booth 
off the island and  throw  i t  in 
the St. Law rence R iver my­
self.”
NOT ENUMERATED 
As a resu lt of the resolutions 
passed by the Indians, no poll­
ing booths will be located on 
ttie reservations and no elec­
tion officers w ill be stationed 
on them . There also w as no 
enum eration of voters on the
reservations.
However, polling booths will 
be located  ad jacen t-to  the res­
ervations. This .will enable the 
few w hite people on the re se r­
vations to  cast a vote and  any 
Indians who change t h e i r  
m inds .
Voters have been enum erated  
by using lists provided by the 
federal Indian affairs branch. 
Officials of the branch say  the 
lists a re  up to  date.- 
The C o r n w a l l  Island 
Indians a re  in the fedeih l con-, ■ 
stituency of Stw m ont while the 
other tw o reservations a re  in  
Chateauguay - Huntingdon-La- 
prairie .
DIRECTOR M YSTIFIED
Col. H. M. Jones, federal di­
rec to r of Indian affairs, says he 
is m ystified over why thq  l^dl-* 
ans ob ject to  exhfclslng t h e i r ' ' 
franchise to  vote in ■ federal 
elections. This righ t w as pro­
vided in legislation passed  by 
P arliam en t in 1960.
Col. Jones said there  seem s 
to be an  Im pression among 
some Indians th a t ,they will lose 
some of their .rights if they 
vote. Howevei;, L e  said  th a t 
Citizenship M inister F airclough  
told P arliam en t A pril 11 th a t 
no righ ts of Indians would be 
affected.
Chief Sharrow of the  Corn­
wall reserve  said F riday  night, 
however, th a t “ there will be no 
Indian vote in this election.” 
‘We have never voted in any 
election, federal, provincial o r
m unicipal, and we do not in­
tend to s ta r t now,” he said. 
*;They keep try ing to push us 
and trying to m ake us violate 
our own constitution.
Chief Sharrow said any In­
dian on Cornwall Island who 
votes will no longer be a band 
m em ber.
“ In  o ther w ords,” he snapped, 
“ they can take up the white 
m an’s w ays.”
New Mall
SetMay
ddy is perhaps long gone. It wj®". tiona^linked by a common bond
the birthday of the Great Queeti 
'Victoria, and the holiday w as R ; ■ 
tribute to her. Following hei*" ‘ 
d ^ th , her lustre lingered on and  
thfi day remained a holiday until 
its'ch ief virtue became just that— ’ ■ 
a holiday, a spring holiday.
Bom etim es the day is confused, 
w ith  Empire Day, but the two are 
quRe different. Victoria Day is a 
hokday but Empire Day is not. 
Th# CANADIAN ALMANAC ex ­
plains that in Canada Empire D ay  
is ^ e  last schol day before V ic­
toria Day. Actually it v/as yester­
day, Friday the 18th.
i^ p ir e  Day was commenced In 
Haimilton,' Ontario, by a woman 
whp thought tho school ch lld r ^  .
Kven '.lhat is under considerable 
stress even now. Empire Day has 
perhaps served its purpose and 
like its namesake, perhaps should 
fade away into history.
But Victoria Day remains. True, 
it: is no longer a celebration mark­
ing  Victoria’s birthday. Nor is it 
necessarily on the 24th, But it 
still remains as a holiday. It is a 
welcom e one, too, because for 
most of this country it is the first 
holiday of tho year when the w ea­
ther is fine enough to have tho 
fam ily outdoors. Its reason may 
have changed, but there Is little  
chance of tho holiday being aban- 
.doncd simply because it is the 
first woather-flno long weekend.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Cartilage
Removal
By JO SEPH  O. MOLNER. M.D.
- ‘ ‘ W TEARS AGO
> M iy. 1952
An ^ c r e a s e  of 2,154 in the votora* 
lis t 'Ri.SH y ears  is noted na the Hats for 
th e ' f e a ^ o m ln g  provincial election go 
thnhii^h. th« various proceeds of publl- 
catls^:.^
’ ** , w  YEARS AGO 
* May, 1912
W4r*$av lng4 figures slipped badly in
P E -D A IL Y  COURIER
f  R . P . M acLean 
k] PubUsher and  Editor
published every aRerooon except Sun- 
d a y > n d  holidays a t  492 Doyle A w n«a. 
K e l c ^ a ,  p .C .. by Thomson B.C. Newe- 
p ap ars  L lw lttd .
Atithortzvcl as Second O asa  Mali by 
th e  *1^)st Office D epartm ent, O ttaw a, 
am i | o r  y sym cn t of postsga la  cash.
M tln b ^ r Audit B ureau of ClrculaUoa.
M ^m bar of Tha C anadtan Prssa.
TT»4 Q iia d la n  P re is  la  axcluslvsly •» - 
titled 1 6 'w l^ u sa  fo r  reimbUcatloa o f all 
new s dMOatchea cred ited  to it o r the 
A ssociated P ress o r  R euters tn thia 
p ap e r and  also  the local news published 
therettt, AD righ ts of repubUcatlon of 
special diapatchea herein  a r«  aUo re ­
served . '
By m nli tn  B.C., 17.00 w r  y ear; 13.79
for i  m onths; *3.50 for 3 months. Out­
side # ,CL and Commonwealth Nations, 
IlS .od 'pcr y ea r; 87.50 for tl m onths; 5J.II 
(or 3**'tnOntl(», U.SA... 110.00 per year;"
■ last" B i w  ■ Hte®'"
Jf j.,, J.
this d istric t during M arch as only 16,436 
Was collected, which la fa r below tho' 
m onthly average.
30 YEARS AGO 
M ay, 1932 
Approxim ately 275 people visited tho 
O kanagan and Kamloops d istric t on tho 
C .P .R . “ conch”  excursion from  the 
coast on the weekend.
40 YEARS AGO 
, ,, M ay. 1922
Lleuienant-Colonel G. Chalm ers John- 
son^ D.S.O., paid a  visit to the town 
and d istric t for tho purpose of exam in­
ing suitable sites for tho annual tra in ­
ing cam p of his regim ent.
80 YI5AR8 AGO 
M ay, 1912
f i i  Monday’s council m eeting tho 
M ayor reported the balance due on tho 
aewago fa rm  site  had been paid and tho 
deed delivered to tho city.
In Passing
It is  oxccdingly cnsy to thumb 
a  ride on tho road to fuin.
As Uncle Sam inlend.s to land 
people on tho moon in tlie not 
too d to tan t future, lu? Khould try 
to  ostablidh good relations w ith it, 
, buypiitqiid ha iiau lcd  o ff roiamily 
and  Shot* it  in  th e  back!
D ear Dr. M olner: My hus­
band has a to rn  cartilage In 
his knee. An operation has been 
suggested.
Could you give Us some in­
form ation on this, because wo 
arc  confused. Do the sharp  
pains ever go aw ay without 
surgery? How dangerous Is tho 
operation nnd w hat nre tho 
complications? What causes 
torn cnrtllngc?~MR,'>. E.S.
Cartilcgo is n fairly  tough, 
amooth, elastic so rt of m ateria l 
—not m uscle, not bone, not 
soft tissue. One kind of ca rti­
lage gives .shai>e to your enr.s. 
Lots of flexible fish “ bones” 
are  cartilage,
, In tho kneo (nnd other jolnt.s) 
layers of cnrlllhgo provide tho 
nmooth aurfnces on which tho 
bones ride so slickly.
The kneo, however, Is particu ­
larly  subject lo dnmngo If sul>- 
jectcd lo prosHiire.') from  cer­
tain directions, such as in n 
fall. Blows In football, bnskct- 
ball nnd other siwrln, can rip, 
loosen or even tea r a piece 
loose from tho cnrlllngc 
.Such Injurly hvirts.
And usually the pain per.slst.s. 
Sometimes prolonged immobil­
ization will perm it sufficient 
healing, but thl.s cannot bo re ­
lied Tipon—nnd In any event, 
not loo m any people can afford 
tho tim e to do this, especially 
since success cannot ho guaran­
teed.
Removal of the lorn portion 
of cartilage affords perm anent 
relief. Gome years ago, before 
surgical techniques had de­
veloped to  their present high 
state, there w as iicnflhlo re luc­
tance to "m onkey with a bad 
k n ee,” 'nil;' no longer Is ro.
The eperjvtion is not danger­
ous, but It takes tl.no before 
healtng Is sufficient to perm it 
carry ing  tlie full weight on Uio
knee. A fter all, with each step 
m ost of your weight has to be 
supported : first by one knee^ 
then tho other.
Therefore ono of the questions 
to be considered is how long 
your hu.sbnnd con afford the 
tem porary  disability while the 
knee heals after the operation. 
Discuss thia with your surgeon.
Since the operation is an 
“ elective” one, not an  em erg­
ency, you can choose when 
leisure is available.
D ear Dr, Molner: E v e n ' n 
sm all am ount of milk gives mo 
severe cram ps nnd d iarrhea . I 
thought milk agreed with ev­
eryone. 1 have tried varlou-s 
substltute.s, also butterm ilk, 
with n little less discom fort. 
However, they do not take tho 
place of fresh m ilk.' — MRS. 
M .ll.
Milk is n wholesome food hut 
fiubject, llko everything else, to 
tho adage tha t one m an’s m eat 
is another’s poison. .Some peo­
ple a re  allergic to milk. In­
deed. 1 covild point out some 
healthy  young adults who ns 
bnbicB were raised on soy bean 
milk becau.se cow’a m ilk both­
e red  them .
B utterm ilk has the sam e 
am ount of calcium  ns whole 
m ilk; drink it if it la leas an ­
noying to you. Have you tried  
condensed milk? I t som etim es 
is wcll-tolcrate<l when wholo 
m ilk In not.
D ear Dr. Molner: W hut nro 
the cmu:e and cure for a ear- 
uncllc in urinary cy.'itiUs? ‘lids 
Is a very annoying situation in 
n woman of 73 .-M B S. C.R.E.
Y es, annoying Indeel. Cur- 
imcles arc  fleshy grnw 'hs In the 
u re th ra  or outlet from Ihe 
l)la(lder in women. Some rc |uU  
in no (lymptom.s; oth<r.s do. in 
which case rcm ovol by cau ter­
ization may. b«  requiradt ITre 
CBuso is uncertain.
POMONA, CaUf. (AP)—This 
city of 70,000 gouged out the 
firs t batch  of ea rth  recently  for 
a pedestrian  m all i t  hopes will 
be a  model of private en ter­
prise and u rban  renew al for 
cities everyw here.
'The nine-block, multi-million 
dollar walkway—out of bounds 
for cars—will cap a 10-year ef­
fort tow ard a reb irth  for the 
75-year-old city.
Pom ona, 30 miles east of Los 
Angeles, had to  solve its  down­
town p a r k i n g  problem  and 
move tho tracks of a m ajor 
ra ilroad—the Union P a c i f ic -  
som e 40 feet before it could 
close off p a r t  of second stree t.
City fa thers envision a setting 
of trees, shrubs and sta tuary .
‘I t will combine the open 
charm  of the west w ith the 
friendly atm osphere of a  con­
tinental boulevard, flanked on 
both sides by a ttractive shops,” 
say m all backers.
Construction of the m all, ex­
cept for s tree ts  nnd public-type 
facilities, is in hands of private 
per.sons nnd companies.
Noted Clarem ont, Calif., a r t­
is t and designer M illard Sheets 
laid out plons for tlio ninc-block 
walk.
Pom ona Is tlio home of (lie 
Los Angeles County F a ir  nnd 
the  C larem ont colleges — Po­
mona, Clarem ont, Scrlpps nnd 
H arvey Mudd.
Snid Mayor Jam es S. B aker; 
“ The mail will bo a  place to 
stop, re s t nnd shop in a park 
ntmosphoro without vehicular 
prc.ssuros.
“ Wc’ro going to mnko the 
pedestrians kings nnd queens 
ngnin, m asters Instead of sub­
jec ts  of tho machine, even If 
only for ono shopping m ile.”
LETTERS TO EDITOR
E llto r’s Note:
For two decades this news­
paper has had a policy of carry ­
ing no le tters In this column on 
a political subject during tho 
courso of nn election. Due to 
staff changes nnd unnwnrencsB 
of thl.s policy one such le tte r 
has appeared but In future the 
rule will be enforced. No le tters 
on a iwlltlcnl subject, please, 
until after Juno 18.
TODAY IN HISTORY
May 21, 1962 . . .
Charles Lindbergh landed 
a t Lo Bourgct field outside 
P aris  35 years  ago today—
In 1027 — after Ids history- 
m aking solo flight across 
the Allnnllc. T  h c flight 
from New Y ork's Roosevelt 
Field took 33 hours, 30 m in­
utes, nnd trnnsfonried Llnd- 
l)crgh Into nn International 
Idol.
1918—Nlek Minnelli, who 
had escaped from Kingston 
Penitentiary  with Mickey 
McDonald and Ulyflses Lau- 
701), was captured In Clnk* 
laud. Calif.
M il—llem y  VI was exe- 
cuted in Uia Tower of Lon­
don.
An exam ple of the conflict is 
the  fac t th a t the advertising in 
the  “ Courier”  for the 1912 cele- 
b ratio tti caUed it “ E m pire 
D ay,”  bu t all the  newa reports 
w ere headed “ Victoria Day 
Celebrations."
The school children always 
got excited about the day, and 
someone would be sure to s ta rt 
a  horrible rum or that there 
would be no holiday, which 
would be the signal for boys 
and  girls to s ta r t the annual 
chant th a t w ent “ The 24th of 
May is the Queen’s birthday, 
if you don’t  give us a holiday 
w e’ll all run  aw ay l”
Victoria Day in Kelowna th a t 
y ea r w as celebrated in the cus­
tom ary m anner of those days, 
with horse racing, foot races, 
baseball and football gam es.
The sports were aU held a t 
the “ F a ir  Grounds,”  located 
w here the present baseball and 
softball parks are  now, but cov­
ering  a much larger area.
Among the horse races was a 
half mile dash for ponies, usual­
ly  highly patronized by young­
ste rs  and  Indians, and half 
m ile dash  for polo ponies, be­
ing a race  on a higher social 
plane.
Then there  w ere half mile 
races in  heats, two out of th ree 
to  take the “ purse” , seldom 
m ore th an  $150. There was a 
h a lf m ile dash  for NCOs and 
m en of “D Squadron” of the 
“ B.C. H orse.”  'Ih ls was a color­
ful event, with the scarlet ja c ­
kets of the riders m aking it a 
b righ t and inspiring contest. 
The wiimer th a t year was F . 
H eather, who won by several 
lengths.
There w ere some boys and 
girls foot races, but they 
w eren’t  allowed too much pro­
g ram  tim e, as they were re ­
stric ted  to a “ 15 and under” 
and “ 10 and under” for each  
sex. This caused a lot of loud 
com plaining by  the 11 to 13 year 
olds, who had  to run against 
the b ig  15 y ear olds. They usual­
ly  had  their innings however 
in the three-legged race, and 
■ .the sack race , where size didn’t  
■ count for so much, and the 
fleet footed often fell by the 
w ayside!
T here were 100, 220 and 400 
yd., open races too, and the 
prizes w ere cash, qs high as 
$7.50 for firs t in one race , a
lot of money in those <ky». N o­
body worried ebout am eteu r 
»ta.nding then!
Officials tn cherge of the 
day’s racing events w ere  F . S, 
Coates, J . Bower, P . Brocdi*,
R. A, Copeland. S. T. E lliott u A  
A. 0 . Hepinstall (V em oo), and 
the sta rte r w as T. Stevensoo, 
Watching the  horse races was 
exciting, but If the w eather had 
been dry . and gusty wind got 
up off the lake as it often did, 
the resulting dust sto rm  m ade 
it very unpleasant, especially 
for the ladies.
There w as a baseball gam e 
in the afternoon between Kel­
owna and A rm strong. This was 
a league contest, there  being a 
four-team league in  operation) 
then, with E nderby and Vernon 
making up the circuit. P layers 
on the Kelowna lineup w'ere:
\V. Fuller, short slop; G. Fuller,
W. Fuller, shor stop; G. Fuller, 
lb ; Fallis 2b; Treadgold 3b; 
Macdonald, If; Colvin, cf; Mc- 
Killican, rf. Tbe home town got 
their money’s worth, for Kel­
owna trounced the visitors 9 to 
3.
In the evening th ere  w as a 
football gam e, Penticton being 
the opposing eleven. The visi­
tors wore red  jerseys, and Kel- 
own ap layers the ir “ zebra-like 
black ancl white sw eaters” as 
the Courier repqrt calls them . 
No list of players is given, bu t 
m ention is m ade th a t "Jenk ins, 
the Kelowna goalie, had  little 
to do in the  la s t ha lf."  Kelowna 
won by 4 goals to 2, to m ake it 
a perfect day  for the Kelowna 
fans.
With the close of the d a y 'i  
events there  would be a mini­
ature stam pede of ponies, 
horse d raw n rigs and demo­
cra ts . heading aw ay from  the 
F a ir  G rounds, often raising  
clouds of dust on the  unpaved 
streets, sm othering the one$ 
who w ere la te  in th e ir get­
away, and  the pedestrlan i 
walking on the woiaden side­
walks.
In those days, however, there  
was no ra ilroad  track s, and the 
north end was sparsely  built up, 
and num erous “ shortcuts’* 
across vacan t lots, and  em pty 
blocks, enabled those on foot 
to m ake quick tim e th a t way, 
and also avoid the dust.
The final event of this p ar­
ticular “24th” w as a  “ G rand 
M ilitary B all,”  held in  the 
Opera House, under th e  aus­
pices of the  “ B.C. H orse,”  w ith 
a  10-piece m ilitary  orchestra  in 
attendance. Some 200 or so 
people w ere there  for the fes­
tivities, including about 30 from 
Vernon, and  dancing continued 
until the early  hours of the 
morning. I t  was a  very  colorful 
affair, the Courier reports, with 
the “ scalct tunics of the NCOs 
and the d a rk  blue undress uni­
forms of the officers, m aking it 
a  very brigh t and a ttractive 




Britain And ECM? 
Not All Approve
By M. McINTYRE HOOD . 
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
F o r  The Dally Courier
LONDON—As negotiations in 
B russels over Britain’s entry 
into tho European Common 
M arket take on an Increased 
tem po, with key Issues being 
debated , w arnings nre coming 
to  tho B ritish governm ent from  
m a n y  sides 
on tho bleak 
future which 
Britain faces 
if she joins 
that organiza­
tion. Industry 
a n d agricul­
ture In B rit­
ain see grave 
periUs to their 
existence. And 
f r o m  across 
tho world, from A ustralia nnd 
New Zealand, pleas nre coming 
for n deci.slon which will en­
sure a fa ir deni for Common­
wealth trade.
In B ritain, farm  workers and 
m iners, n t mcetlng.s of their 
national unions, were given the 
g rim m est forecast that entry 
Into tho Common M nrlod would 
bring falling wages and unem- 
))loyment. In New Zealand. 
B rltnln’s fllrlntlon with the 
Common M arket Six was de­
scribed as tha t ((uinlry’s gieat- 
ent erlshs jilnee war was de­
clared In 1939.
FARM FORECAHT
At n conference In Bourne­
m outh of tho Agricultural 
W orkers’ Union, Its preshh-nt, 
A lderm an Fxlwln Gooch, MB, 
forecast n ruthless a ttack  on 
tho wages of farm  workers. He 
declared  that D ritaln’n entry 
into the Comn)on M arket would 
m ean the scrapiilng of the tuoi - 
ont suiiport policy for British 
agriculture.
“ Do you think that the Agrl- 
n ilti)ra l Wages Board (which 
fixe/i pay rates In the agricul­
tu ral indui.try). Is safe, If a 
lOuropean Parliam ent deeU les 
to  monkey idwut with our ngri- 
oulturo?” ho niiked.
A Yorkshire delegate, Ml.'ei 
Jean  Maynard, sold a link wltii 
the Fu)(ipenn Six would have 
tho effect, of wiping out Bfltlsh 
liorttn ilture. The .Munll fa n n ­
e rs  itt particu lar, she Kaid, 
would be badly hit an guaran­
teed prices and subsidies van­
ished.
Tho conference passed a reso­
lution dem anding th a t the gov­
ernm ent should not join the 
M arket without getting satisfac­
tory safeguards for hom e farm ­
ing and tho Commonwealth,
MINERS’ VIEWS 
M iners were told by Will 
Whitehead, leader of the South 
Wales pitm en, th a t the Com­
mon M arket is only a European 
“bu.slncs.s m en’.s club.”
Speaking to a conference of 
his union nt Porthcaw l, Mr. 
Whitehead said th a t en try  into 
tho m arket would m ean  a ruth- 
le.sR reduction In British Coal 
production. In the sumo way 
lhat G erm an output has Buffer­
ed.
BUTCHERS, TOO
Butcher.s, nt the ir annuo) con­
ference a t  Enstbburnc, listened 
I),‘I Charles Roylc, M P, voiced 
his suspicions about American 
proHHuro on B ritain  to join 
Europe.
“ We should have hod nn eco­
nomic conforonco with Ihe Com­
monwealth before negotiations 
started , to nslc ou r partners if 
they would go Into tho Com­
mon M arket with us” he nakl.
Indufili ial workers w ere w arn­
ed by Ihelr political nnd eco­
nomic planning organization 
lhat em idoyers and the govern­
ment m ight try to dam p down 
(he ra te  of wage IncrcnpcH If 
Britain joined the Six. I t abio 
warned that trndo unlonlHts 
would have to change their a lti­
tude to workers coming into 
Britain from tho continent.
All of this Is boiling up Into 
a wave of opposition to Britain 
accepting Common M arket 
membm-.'drlp on Europe’s term s, 
whl'ch, from the Inte.nt reports 
from Bnisiiols, la whnt the HIx 
Eurnpeiin co\m trles want.
BIBLE BRIEF
He Is despised and rejected of 
m en; a man of narrows nnd ac- 
iiiialnted wiili grief: and we hid 
an It w ere our foees from him ; 
he was despbed , and we ex- 
teenied him nnt.~lHalnfi 53:3.
The liordncMi of tiien’s hearts 
In I'oiifrojitrd with the mnrvcl- 
iiu>, eomleKceiaalon of tlia Saviour 
who “ becam e poor for our 
aakcs.’* f
Spring Blossoms Decorate 
Church for Pretty Wedding
AROUND TOWN
S-aiiit ’I l ir ic . 'a ’s Cathoijc 
CTyrch in R ulitnd wtm decor- 
li’,ed witn chtrr>  praclt
blo#M>m.» for the t/frfty  wttklifig 
of K.att»kiffi, daughter of Mr, 
Joseph B audijiarten and the 
late &lr», B au m fartrn  of Itut- 
land, at»d Tlw.'stas Wein-
gart, Hun of Mr. arkcl Mrs. John 
W eingart of Krlowna,
IN* Re%'. Father F. L. F ljnn  i 
i^flciated aiKl the f.oloi»t, Helen,; 
M artin of K eloana, sang the I? 
'Pani» A fi|elicus' accomjjansed » 
by Rita Each. |
The radiant bride, who was; 
given in m arriage by her father, 
w « e  a gown of white chiffon 
over taffeta. The fitted bodice 
bad a rounded neckline and 
abort sleeves which were com­
pleted by king hlypoint glovi's 
and the front of the bodice and 
aklrt was trim m ed with ch a rm ­
ing appliqued flowers of chif­
fon. U npresjed pleats a t  the 
aides and back of the full, floor 
length sk irt fell gracefully into 
a tra in  a t back, and a tia ra  of 
irridescent sequins and pearls 
set off her high pixie h a ir style 
and held her bouffant chapel 
length veil. She carried  a satin 
bound prayer book decorated 
with pink sw eetheart roses and 
stephanotis.
The bride’s sister. Miss Helen 
B aum garten. was m aid of 
hrrnor and the young flower girl 
was Cheryle Anne B aum garten. 
They wore Identical drc.sses of 
shrim p colored arncl batiste 
with m atching heacWresscs and 
carried  satin bound p rayer 
books decorated w ith while 
roses and shreidded carnation.s.
Mr, P e te r W eingart, brother 
of the groom, was l^ s t  m an and 
another brother, Mr. Adam 
W eingart, and M r.' George 
B aum garten . b ro ther of the 
bride from  M erritt, acted  as 
ushers.
At the reception a t St. Ther­
esa’s Pari.sh Hall a suptier was 
served and catered  by the CWL 
of Rutland and the m other of 
the groom received the gucst.s 
w earing a sm a rt d ress of navy- 
dotted silk with a navy h a t and 
accessories and  a corsage of 
pink carnations. The toast to 
the bride was proposed by Mr. 
George Schwarz of K aleden and 
ably answ ered by the groom  and
Mother s Day Program Held 
In Honor of Oldest Mother! Dr. and Mrs. E, P . C arru th -'sday  evening a t 8 p.m., ers and their son Ewen a re  _ ,, , ,! s:j«ndiiig a few days tn Seattle f*®*" Meikle and M
aliciKiing the World’s F air. Dodd have driven to Van- Tulips, ’m um s and bleeding-1berg, the oldest m other of the jthe  congregation’s sadness at
' . J , „  couvcr for the holiday week- hearts graced the tables of Lutheran congregations, who l,s|M rs. Reineberg’s departure  and
 ̂ 'rove o f  v ik o n  Chii.M LuUicran Church parlors! leaving Kelowna to m ake herjthanki-d her for glvuvf so free ,
w h e r e  t h e y  w i l l  t h e -TEA i®” Sunday evening when a j home m  Steltler. Alberta, where j !>' of her time, talenfe, and
idav weekend a J l  V t t e ^  the ' The Kelowna Hospital W c v - i ®’*“*hcr’s Day program  was she resided before coming to j treasure, and wished h er happi- 
Shiine convention m en's Auxiliary's U a which - m o t h e r s  and Kelowna. incss in her new home, a fte r
was held a t the Hospital F a ir i  Mary Reine-s Rev. E. Kremidn expressed 1 which M artha Kllesl presented
Recent guests of Dr. a n d ;  was a g rea t success, and th e '
MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH THOMAS WEINGART
Photo by P au l Ponich Studio
a beautiful lace cloth m ade by 
the bridc’.s mother m any years 
ago, v/as a three-ticrcd wedding 
cake topped with a pearl tr im ­
med belt .surrounded with lilies 
of the valley.
For h er honeymoon to south­
ern points and along the B.C. 
Coast the  bride changed to  a 
three-piece suit of red  wool w-ith 
a walking length coat lined 
with m ateria l m atching her




black paten t accessories com­
plim ented with a corsage of 
gardenias.
Among the out-of-town guests 
attending the wedding were 
Mrs. F rank  B aum garten  of 
Dawson Creek, M r. George 
Baum garten of M erritt, Mrs. 
George Roy of New W estmin­
ster, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Roy 
of Calgary-, M r. Lloyd Baum ­
garten  of Calgary, M r. Frank 
Ruskowsky of Penticton, Mr. 
and M rs. Tony Roy and children 
of Penticton, Mr. and  Mrs. 
George Schwarz of Kaleden, 
M r. M arvin Hack and  Miss 
Doris Schwarz of Penticton, Mr. 
and M rs. John Hohn and  Peter 
of K aleden and Mr. and Mrs. 
John W eingart J r .  and Richard 
of Armstrong.
M r. and M rs. W eingart will 
reside a t  841 Grenfell Avenue, 
Kelowna'.
t D ear Ann L anders: I ’m  still 
burning over the le tte r from  
“ Experienced” . She doesn’t see 
any reason why a husband 
should be taken aw ay from  his 
fam ily to ‘‘play soldier during 
, peacetim e” .
I  sym pathize w ith h e r  be­
cause I know she is suffering 
em otionally, physically, and 
financially. But she should 
thank God th a t th is IS peace­
tim e, and h e r husband 's tra in ­
ing can be considered “ play- 
^  ing” since no one is shooting 
■ live am m unition a t  him .
1 hope this wom an never 
knows w hat it’s like to be a 
w artim e wife. How w ell I re ­
m em ber opening a letter, 
checking the da te  and sighing 
—‘.’Well, he was still alive 20 
I  days ago.”
Some of m y friends w ere less 
fortunate. T heir husbands were 
ahot down over G erm any or 
died in prison cam ps. These 
women had  to  r e a r  young chil- 
I  drcn alone.
My husband and  I a re -n o w  
•b o u t to face our seventh for­
ced separation. B ut I’m  not 
complaining. I ’m one of the 
Sf lucky wives, Ana. He cam e 
back to  m e alive and well af­
te r two w ars.—-ARMY W IFE 
D ear Ann L anders: P lease
eay som ething about the bitter 
compctitivenes.s betw een In- 
law.s. My paren ts and m y hus- 
band’s paren ts a re  destroying 
our m arriage. They’ve been 
focial friends for years, well 
off financially nnd determ ined 
to outdo each other.
When I went to the ho.spital 
to have my fir.st child my 
m other cam e to be with me 
although I told h er repeatedly 
1 didn’t w ant her to. When my 
mother-in-law learned my 
m other wa.s nt the hospital, 
SUE rushed over too, My doc­
tor finally told them  both to 
go home.
Tlic In-luws a re  forever drop­
ping over to SCO the grand­
children, If my paren ts  are 
here (and they usually arc) tho 
In-laws a re  annoyed. Naturally 
the kids nre siMilled rotten. If 
ono brings a $5 gift the other 
brings a $10 gift. Chrlainins, 
E as te r niwl blrthday.s nro night­
m ares. Aliout tho only thing 
our children don 't havo Is a 
piece of real e s ta te  on Fifth 
Avenue.
My husband nnd 1 nrguo n 
lot, Ho defends his folk.s nnd 
1 defend mine. Storm  cluud.s 
nre gntherlng. What can be 
done? -TWO-WAY STIIEIXU 
Dcnr S tretch: The lilcnl .solu­
tion Is a  move to another city, 
It would bo well worth It, even 
a t « finnnclal sncrlflce.
If this is not iio.sslble, you 
m ust tell your jnucn ts nnd he 
niust tell hi.s' im n n ts  to b'hve 
you alone, cut out all gifts, nnd 
iinimiuiunced visits. If 1 sound 
hnrd-lwlled it’s because Ihe al- 
:>,VtCni»tive b) ill.siiKtcr,
D ear Ann Landern: I 'm  not 
a teenager and am  well past 
the giddy stage. For three
ly infatuated  with a wom an 
who worked in his departm ent. 
She is a divorcee and good 
looking. He asked m y perm is­
sion to take her out a few 
tim es and  “ get her out of his 
system ” . I was crushed.
Three weeks passed without 
one word from  him. Y esterday 
I received two dozen roses. 
The enclosed .ca rd  said “ I t’s 
you I love” .
I  know I love him , Ann, but 
do I  w ant a man who would 
run m e in  a contest? W hat as­
surance do I have th a t som e­
thing like this will not hap­
pen again? Plea.sc help m e to 
see the light—COAL BIN
D ear Bln: If you love the
guy, forget the past and m ake 
no reference to the other wo­
m an or to his absence. S ta rt 
the rom ance anew, A good sec­
ond beginning could lead to  a 
happy ending.
USE COMPUTER
MONTREAL (CP) — When 
IJoyola College purchased a 
$53,000 digital com puter staff 
professors took a two - week 
cour.sc on its operation. Now 
they can u.se it for research , 
and also to conduct the first 
course on com puters In the 
province, .starting next year.
Mrs. A. W. Brown were Mr 
ami Mrs, Tom Sigurdson from 
Cashm ere, Washington, a n d  
Mrs. Drummond from  Wenat­
chee. Mrs. Sigurdson and Mrs. 
Drummond are  both sisters of 
Dr. Brown.
Spending the long weekend 
as guests of Mr. an d  Mrs. P.
F. Lyman are  Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Dickie of Vancouver.
M r. and Mrs. Rex Lupton and 
fam ily a re  enjoying the holi­
day weekend a l  their sum m er 
cottage a t  Shuswap Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. F . J .  Orme 
with their daughters Carolee 
and Jill are  visiting tbe World’s 
F a ir in Seattle th is weekend.
Visiting Dr. and  Mrs. 
George Athens this weekend is 
the form er’s m other, M rs. C.
G. Athens of Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gad- 
des. Miss B arbara  Gaddes, and 
Mrs. J . J .  Ladd are  enjoying a 
few days a t the W orld's F a ir  
in Seattle.
Spending the holiday week­
end with Mr. and M rs. M aurice 
Meikle are  their daughter Miss 
Sally Meikle. Mr. Alec Tail, 
and Mr. Wallace Meikle from 
Vancouver.
M r. and Mrs. Harold John­
ston a re  driving to  Salmon 
Arm this weekend to  take p art 
in Salmon Arm  Golf Day.
M rs. Gerald Allan Jones and 
her baby daughter who have 
been visiting her m other Mrs. 
E. R. Hume and h e r brother 
Ted while renewing old acqua­
intances in Kelowna are  leav­
ing on Sunday to jo in  her hus­
band who is stationed in Laone, 
F rance  with the A m erican Air 
Force.
M r. and M rs. P h ilip  M atheos 
and fam ily of Vancouver are 
guests of M rs. Maheos bro­
ther-in-law and sister, M r. and 
Mrs. C arl Schmok.
M rs. R . Guinn of Vancouver 
is arriv ing on Saturday to 
spend the holiday weekend as 
the guest of M rs. C. P . Mor­
row, M orrison Avenue.
SACRED CONCERT
The M cM aster M ale Q uartet 
from  Hamilton, O ntario will 
presen t a special sacred  con­
cert a t the F irs t B ap tist Church 
on B ernard  Avenue, next Thur-
ladies of the Auxiliary wish to 
express their sincere thanks to 
everybody who helped and a 
special thanks to the p«-ople 
who so generously donated to 
the tea. They also wl.sh to an ­
nounce th a t the winner of the 
patio lounge which was ra f­
fled a t the tea , was “ Miss 
M. Danallanko” .
OKANAGAN MISSION
Form er Okanagan resident, 
M rs. Nan Dalrym ple, a rrived  
this week from England for an 
indefinite stay. She is a t  p re ­
sent staying with her sister, 
Mrs. M. Lindsay, Lakeshore 
Road.
Due to  the fact th a t the 
School P lay Day is being held 
on June 1st. the Thrift Shop 
previously announced as  being 
open on th a t date, will be open 
the following Friday, June 8 
in the P arish  Hall from 2-4.
Mis.s Lillian Hawkins, daugh­
ter of M r. and M rs. R. Haw­
kins, Collett Road, returned  
home recently after nearly 
two years absence. D uring 
this tim e she has visited Au.s- 
tra lia . New Zealand, England 
a n d  some other European 
point.s.
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Chapter Plans Spring Tea, 
Barbecue and Q ueen 's Tea
Holiday Fashions Featured By 
S tuden ts A t W estbank Show
LIZ IN A WIG
Ell/alieth Taylor, the con- 
trover.sinl .slnr wlin.ie nmoitr.s 
liJivc Bcl the whole world b 
'Kosslping.' Is seen here in » 
blonde w ig -m ay b e  a «lis- 
giiise? 1.1/, Is isirlraying
another g reat lover of h istor.i. 
Cleopatra, in n (ilm tif Ibiit 
imme now being m ade in 
Home. And as one new.sparier- 
mnn .said in the fite inal Citv
Obviously, girls in  the home 
economic classes a t  George 
Pringle High School have  pro­
fited as a resu lt of th e ir  ex­
cellent teaching by M rs. M. 
Gellert.
The “ holiday fashions” dis­
played a t  the style show Wed­
nesday afternoon w ere a  joy to 
behold, and the work of the 
grades seven to  12 g irls plain­
ly revealed the recognition of 
good m aterials as well as pa­
tient teaching and resulting 
skilled workmanship.
Crowds of friends from 
Peachland a n d  Lakeview 
Heights as well as W estbank 
thronged the auditorium , en­
joying the fashion show and 
the afternoon tea  which follow­
ed.
Lois P o tter and Gwen W ar­
ren w ere the able com m enta­
tors, Introducing each  model 
nnd describing each costume 
in detail, to background of 
piano m usic, following an in- 
roduction by Lois Stutters.
G irls In grades seven and 
eight modelled sk irts  and 
blouses of varied hues. The 
skirts, m any of them  in border­
ed prints, were styled with 
pleats o r gathers, while the 
blouses, mainly of drip-dry 
cottons, were simply styled 
with roll-back cuffs nnd Peter 
P an  collars. In m any cases, 
the girls had m ade th e ir  own 
paper patterns.
MORE ADVANCED WORK
G rade nine girls modelled 
drosses, jum pers, overblouses 
nnd skirls in more advanced 
styles, there were also a few 
sheath dresses, sports clothes, 
etc.
Fashlona modelled by the 
older girls Included m ntcrlals 
In lovely textures, nnd , this, 
coupled with fine workmnn- 
.•'hip, m ade the com pleted g a r  
m ents additions to the girls* 
w ardrobes of which each could 
well be proud.
Mou-mou’s, after five dres.sea, 
suits, m any or them  featuring 
linings throughout, beautiful 
finishing—each garm ent was In 
excellent taste nnd worthy of 
being worn proudly by Its own­
er.
All In all, pupils do.servo 
comm endation for tasks well- 
lenrned. while they m ay well 
be proud of their teacher, as! 
Mho mu.Hl feel of them.
Home l;.e girls also were hos 
tes!ie.s during the
PRESENTATION
D uring an in term ission  
school principal perform ed a 
p leasant duty when he p re­
sented Kay N aka 'with a certi­
ficate aw ard and Canada sav­
ings bond for $100 from  the 
Brooke-Bond Co. contest in 
handwriting. Kay, a  contestant 
in this province-wide contest, 
is the first-prize w inner for 
in term ediate handw riting in 
B ritish Columbia.
Costumes from  all over the 
world w ere d isplayed by  a 
num ber of pupUs following the 
fashion showing, and  before 
tea  was served. C anada’s 
north was represen ted  by 
Jam es Woodsworth, whOi hav­
ing spent two y ea rs  in tha t 
country with hla paren ts mo­
delled genuine Eskim o garb , 
m uch of it  m ade from  w alrus 
hide and sealskin.
Lynn Hoskins w as charm ing 
in U krainian costum e, while 
Judy  Johnson and Judy  Stump 
w ere in kilts, th e ir  Scottish 
d ress complete to the la s t de­
ta il.
Our own Indians w ere ap­
plauded when Je a n  and Ray­
mond Derrickson paraded  the 
hall in all the color and fine 
detail of beaded buckskins and 
feathered headdresses.
O ther countries represented 
were Ceylon, Jap an , Spain nnd 
Inst, but not least, darkest 
Africa — by two youngsters 
form.s and features w ere com­
pletely m asked in inky black.
Final Evening
Of Season For 
Duplicate Bridge
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB
There w ere ' several “ slam ” 
possibles dealt by the players 
on Wednesday evening, and the 
handling of these deals, to­
gether wih some profitable de­
fensive play  on other boards, 
decided the final results. 
Winners: N.S. TOP: Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Livingston: 2nd, Mr. 
W. Coventry and M r. H. Rob­
erts.
E . 'w .  TOP: Mrs. J .  F isher 
and M rs. R. B. M cCaugherty; 
2nd, M r. and M rs. G. B utchart.
The final evening’s play  for 
this season will be a t  the Aqua­
tic  on Wednesday, May 23 a t 
7:30 p.m . and he program  will 
provide for “ Team s of F o u r” 
play, if the attendance per­
m its.
P lease advise nam es of fours, 
pairs, or any single p layers 
requiring partners, to  phone 
PO 2-2267 as early  as possible 
before 6 p .m . W ednesday, M ay 
23.
The club will be host a t  re  
freshm ent tim e, and plans for 
next season will be outlined to 
the m em bers.
’The regular bi-monthly m eet­
ing of Beta Sigma Phi Alpha 
Epsilon Chapter was held on 
Monday in the board room of the 
library.
U nder new business it was 
decided tha t the chapter would 
support Vancouver City Council 
in their efforts to publish a pro­
vincial sorority new sletter, and 
it was also decided a le tte r of 
protest would be sent regarding 
the lack of Canadian m aterial 
used in the official sorority 
magazine.
Meeting nights will be chang­
ed to the firs t and th ird  Tues­
day  of each m onth for the com­
ing year, and plans are  being 
m ade for the annual Spring Tea 
a t which m others and cx-mem-
bers a re  honored. The tea  will 
be held a t the home of M rs. F  
C. Brooks, the chapter’s social 
sixinsor.
A barbecue .will be held on 
Ju ly  14th for sorority m em bers, 
escorts and guests a t the lake 
shore home of Mr. and Mr.s. T. 
Cam eron, and it was decided 
that the chapter would once 
again have a Queen's Tea dur 
ing R egatta for the visiting 
royalty and  chaperones.
The program  for the m eet­
ing w as given by Edrnqe White 
whose topic was Beauty in Na­
tu re ’s landscape, and several 
girls w ere chosen to give im 
prom ptu talks entitled the love­
liest spot I know. The program  
proved both interesting and in­
form ative.
h T  with a corsage of red rosea 
and Illy of the vjllcy on behalf 
of the 'women of the church.
Mr.s. Reineberg who is 83 
vears young thanked th e , con- 
gregatlon and wished th a t slw 
had been w arned beforehand of 
this surprise farewell so that 
she might have worn h er new 
dress.
Mr. Carl Schiirok, president 
of the Church Council, then 
gave a me.ssage of farewell and 
presented Mrs, Helneberg with 
a life membership to the Luth­
eran  S tandard on behalf of th« 
congregation.
A delightful Mother’s Day 
program  followed consisting of 
a piano duel by M rs. F red  
Betke and her son C arl; a re a d ­
ing entitled ’Just F o r Mother* 
was given by Martha K liest aiul 
a trum pet solo followed by M ar­
tin Mad.sen. A vocal solo ’My 
M other’s Prayer,' w as sung by 
Doreen Frcsorger, a story 
Flowers F o r Mother’ was read 
by Alice Knopf and a jxicm en­
titled ’If You Stil) Have a 
Mother’ was recited in G erm an 
by Christina Epp.
A M other’.s Dny hym n sung 
by the Sunday School classes, 
vocal solos by Mrs. F red  Bctke 
and anthem s by each of tho 
choirs concludecl th e ' program , 
and delicious refreshm ents fol­
lowed served by the young peo­
ple of the church.
W estbank GartJen Club Plyans 




A function of Interest took 
place recently  a t the Peachland 
Legion H all when 22 teenagers 
received diplomas for success­
fully completing their 20-lesson 
course in square dancing.
Diplomas w ere presented by 
their in.structors, Chuck and 
Muriel Inglis, who were thanked 
by Dana Davies, on behalf of 
the teenagers, for the ir season 
of square dancing.
Paren ts of this group w ere on 
hand to see their youngster.s 
square dancing, and enjoyed 
coffee, pop and doughnuts.
Six o ther squares, one adult, 
from Peachland and W estbank, 
la te r joined the graduating 
teeners and a happy tim e was 
had by all.
Mr. and M rs. George Holmes 
entertained the executive of 
W estbank G arden Club recent­
ly when plans m ade for this 
sum m er included competitions, 
a display, and a basket picnic 
a t Sum m erland Experim ental 
F a rm .'
The last-nam ed Is scheduled 
for Sunday, June 10, leaving 
W estbank with lunches a t 2 
p .m ., this picnic also to  take 
the form  of the club’s regular 
meeting. An invitation is ex­
tended to other clubs in the 
Valley to join W estbank a t this 
p icn ic ., . .
First" judging of .home gardens 
in W estbank is se t for the end 
of tbe m onth and judges are  
being arranged for. Club m em ­
bers desirous of entering this 
competition a re  asked for a $1 
en try  fee to assist in  m eeting 
expenses.
Ju ly  28 has been chosen for 
a non-competitive m id-sum m er 
(lower show in W estbank Com 
munity Hall, An afternoon and 
evening of entertainm ent is 
planned, with tea  in the  after­
noon and an exhibition of danc­
ing by the W estsyde Squares 
during tho afternoon.
DISPLAYS BY LOCAL FIRMS
A num ber of club m em bers 
attended the H orticultural As 
sociation executive meeting 
held in Kelowna recently , when 
E rnie B urnett was chosen presi­
dent; A. M. Thompson, vice- 
president and Mrs. A. E . P ar- 
m enter, secretary-treasurer.
In  connection with this asso­
ciation Mr. Thompson, prcsl 
dent of Westbank G arden Club, 
nnd Kenneth Simons of Salmon 
Arm, will nssl.st with the enter­
tainm ent and displays nt this
event will include those provid­
ed by local firm s.
The annual association m eet­
ing is scheduled for October, 
when annual dues will bo pay­
able.
Penson-Truswell 
WetJding Held A t 
Saint A ndrew s
Spring flowcr.s dccorntcd St. 
Andrew’s Anglican Church, 
Oknnngnn Mission, nt 11 o’­
clock on Monday for tho double- 
ring wedding cerem ony of 
Charlotte Ann, youngest daugh­
te r  of Mr. nnd M rs. Charles 
Penson, nnd Byron Wilbur, son 
of M r. and Mrs. H. A. Trus- 
wcll.
Tlio Rev. John E . W. Snow­
den officiated and the bridal 
couple were attended by Mr. 
and Mr.s. John Sm art, sLster 
and hiothcr-ln-law of the bride, 
Following
FAVOR DIRECT TALKS
FRANKFURT (AP) — An 
opinion poll showed today 40 
per cent of We.st G crm nns 
questioned favor d irec t talks 
between Bonn nnd Communl.st 
E ast G erm any on reuniting the 
divided nation. But only 15 per 
cent tliought such talks would 
lead to anything.
the cerem ony a 
I 1. 1 I **"6 et luncheon wan served at
fnllowcd. waiting on ' t i i dr i A® "
rruc.st.s with close aticiitjon I Sion.
Trtjswell, Okanagan MIs-
y ca r.1 1 went with a m an who' on being dragged out of bed 
is hkew bc no child and I wasi to «»i\er iiuotiier Taylor 
ceitidn we were aHar-lKiuitd. ' fcandnl: ‘'The .'wuier tliev
Three weck.s before he uie. bring on the asp m ih's pn*. 
'in  riW  'm e  m v engagem ent' rtiictinft, the jooner n,)ine will ' 
M'liig he ronfc.'..‘;cd he w.»x imld-i get b.u k to normal
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The following tiervlce bhop.s 
havo TECHN1CIAN.S who 
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Dyck’s DRUGS
LTD.
B ernard  Ave, at St. Panl
PO 2-3333 •
Pravanl bottia bnakoga In your 
cennotlc com when trovaling h f  
lining tho com with foam nioboff 
shooting and insoiting pods of it bo*
Everybcjdy 
talks about 
the good food 
a t . the 
‘Continental’
Come and dine w ith usi 
Make I t
'CONTINENTAL^
275 LEON AVE. PO 2-4329
EAST
the NEW ill Casada wad
/AtfAAlfuA Jim* <1®*̂  V
a l m e t c o
The finest in permanent 








CM lli.C . Approval No. 4232, 
April 2, 1962. Completely
wcathci Mtrlppi'd. Top and bot- 
loin nylon glide,i for Hllent 
operutlon. Po.sltlvc locking. 
CondenNation gutter. Double 
weather - jilrlpped storm s. 
Eiodly removed for cleaning. 
Exterior t.iiap on nereen;i.
—■ (,'ratury 21 —
AU Aiiimlnuiti
Rolling Giflss Doors
Deidgned to combat wind nnd 
ruin. Priced lo sell against 
any competition.
•  FRICi: IwSTIMATra
•  IM.IIi'DIATE DELIVERY







Most exc{j{ii;g fravel Hews !n ycarsi A  new, fesf; 
low cost way to the lights nnd sights ot the easti 
via the scenic Canadian shore ot {.lako Superior*- 
,No border crossing, no delays. Plan now to ride 
cast In a Greyhound olr-ride,rc$froom-cquipp^ 
Ihru-llncr --  with a jtldurcvwlndow view of tho 
Canadtan scene t
SEE HOW YOU SAVE
Snniplc Round Trip Fares from Kelowna
TO W O N TO  ................................ $ H m !35
O T I M W  .........................................  112.60
MONTRFAL.....................................  118,001
NEW YORK ..........  131.801
(pin* U.S. exchanre)
-A-// i .
F R E E  FOLDER SHOWS FAST 
HUilEDULFil,
Fnr folder and Information 
contact Willow Inn Ildlcl, Com er 
Qiieen«way & Mill, Kelowna, 
Phone r 0  2-2(),')2, or your local 
Greyhound Bgcnt or favorite 
travel bureau.
f*mK
J® J  I  •  I gm ■ .«  •  I  tof God, and h as  offered to  g lve 'tb*  United S tates r e e ta f l f  th a tM  IS m iiy L llll ! I itOV L rillC tlR a aeronaut msiruction. tie a*w neither Ood mt mmU• iHa J d i l i l l ^ U I I  ' •"*''*  ̂ Moi'stojio. a f̂ormer.ill «iwe.
A !• Ai |For ScepticismActing Mayor '
At Armstrong
major-gtfneral in the Indonestaii ' Mc«sio|.» said he has been fe  
an u y  and now a iimverssty pro- itussia and found there are stiU 
(c>>or in Bandung and advtsev laaay inn'ple there who believe 
JAKARTA »Reui«rs»—An In- to several religious groups. s»id:pi God. 
donesian theotogiiin Friday crU-.Titov siwuki '•open his heart ao- ..j i5,vself would be wlUins to 
tcized a rem ark  by Soviet a s tro -h e  can sec Go*i.” . .
naut Ciherman Titov expressing He dcjdortxi the rem ark T'ttov t-^^h MaJ. Tilov about uoa, 
£ceptici.-rn atnout the existence was re|x>rtcd to have made in he declared. ________________
AWAY FROM HUSTLE
Spring, th e  la ry  and  relax­
ing  season is here, as evidenc­
ed by the group of men play­
ing cards In Vernon’s Ceno­
taph  Park  aw ay from the 
hustle of m ain  s tree t traffic .
The park , in the h eart of the 
business section, is a popular 
gathering place for old pen­
sioners to  swap tales, o r busy 
shoppers to  stop and re s t  
w eary  feet.
Tugboat's Last Voyage 
Ends Mabel Lake Era
By ALLEYNE TULL
LUMBY—An e ra  is ending 
on M abel Lake. A fter this last 
session of ’cleaning up’, there 
w ill be no m ore Lum by U m ber 
Co. log boom s towed by tug­
boats. An access road  along the 
e a s t  side of the lake  has m ade 
Is possible for trucks to  take 
over completely.
Although logs have travelled  
down the Shuswap river, 
through M abel L ake and on to 
Enderby  even before the tu rn  
of the  cen tury , the industry 
didn’t  rea lly  s ta r t  to  move in 
th e  opposite direction until 
about 1937 w hen the  tugboat 
N orm a w as launched. At tha t 
tim e , Lum by T im ber Co. had 
a  steam  pow ered m ill on the 
south  shore. Single and  m ar­
ried  living accommodations 
w ere supplied a t  the m ill site, 
m aking quite a  nice little com ­
munity.
Besides towing log-booms, the 
Norm a was also used to  tran s­
port men, equipm ent and sup­
plies to  tim ber lim its otherwise 
inaccessible. Decks of logs 
would be built up on the steep 
lake shore read y  to  be broken 
loose to  roll into the lake and 
boom.
Eventually the m ill w as clos­
ed in favor of trucking the logs 
to  the mill in  Lum by. The load­
ing of the trucks a t  the  w harf 
becam e quite an  attraction for 
the novice. B u t logging opera­
tions continued along the shores 
of the lake.
Boatmen would take the
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Ihiilj Courjeris Vcmon Boreao, Ouneloo Block — 30th St 
Tclephona Linden 2-7410
Norma as fa r  north as Noisy 
Creek to  spend the whole day 
breaking down log decks into 
the boom th en  travel by  night 
the en tire  length of the  lake 
with boom in  tow. On a  clear 
night w ith s ta rs  it  was easy, 
but when i t  storm ed d r  was 
overcast the steep m ountains 
blended w ith the sky. There 
w ere no guiding lights along the 
lake and navigation w as a 
pretty  tricky  business.
M abel L ake is also well 
known for its  sudden post-sun­
set and pre-dawn squalls. On 
m ore than  one occasion' a boom 
had to be cu t loose to sa v e  the 
boat, ye t every  m an given the 
job to  work on her rem em bers 
it with a  special kind of fond­
ness.
By 1954, the  Norm a was s ta rt­
ing to  show the effects of w ear 
and tea r. A few tim es on the 
rocks hadn’t  helped m uch. It 
was also th a t 'y f ia r ;  th a t the 
company s ta rted  to  build the 
access road along the e a s t side 
of the lake. I t  wasn’t  an  easy 
task  because large portions of






cent visitors to  Lumby w ere  Mr. 
and M rs. E . L. Selburg, of Sil- 
verton, Oregon, visiting their 
son, Lome.
DON’T THINK TIIE six-day shopping hassle will ever 
end in our town.
So much has been said now it’s hard to get a new angle, 
yet there is another side of the story. And it’s coming from 
those who feci Vcmon is moving back to the pot-bellied 
stove, the hor.sc-and-buggy days, with a longer shopping 
week. Not a longer work week mind you, just a longer 
shopping week.
Loudest critic of the six-day week is Gordon Skinner, 
owner of two men’s habadashers in town. Among other 
things, he says thi.s column is biased . . .  prints only one side. 
VVc can hardly deny that.
It would be a pretty sick effort if we kept climbing 
back nnd forth over the fence. We’ve got our convictions, 
and Mr, Skinner has his.
Perhaps wc have nn unfair advantage . . .  so during a 
wcc chat on Barnard Avenue last week wc offered Mr. Skin­
ner this column for one week to state hi.s point of view. 
He declined . . . emphatically.
What more is there to say? I-xccpt perhaps make the 
offer again. It's not too late.
IT’S ALWAYS A 'IREA'l' to watch the Vernon Little 
Theatre in action and this week was no exception. 'Ihcy 
8urpas.scd any previous performance seen in this city with 
their presentation of George Bernard Shaw’s Pygmalion.
It would be unfair to single out any one i icmbcr of 
the cast as tops. All co-operated on stage beautifully. Per­
haps the direction by Sidney Risk, UBC drama biggie, had 
u lot to ilo with it, but any director has to have the talent 
available before he can start moulding.
AS WE SAID LAST WEEK, tho much on-again. off- 
again dance nt the Allison which was off last week is on 
ngiiin this week. And so is the Society Ball at the National. 
According to both hotel managers no agreement was reached 
lo scrap one if the other failed to npiicar. National'.s Angus 
Coombs said his fall tiancc will be bigger nnd licttcr than the 
spring ball. And why not! There’s lots of room for two big 
dances . . . providing they're not held the same night. 'That’s 
o n e  agreement the two hotels will come to.
t h e  LDYAL OPPOSH ION’S answer to Eats Domino. 
Ian Macfarlane, has challenged us to a take-off-wcighi cam­
paign. It’s certainly about time for tis both. 'The first to 
reach a J3 inch waist line wins .50 free copies of 'The Dally
C o u rie r. •
T U D I i t a n  EOU IHI WEEK: Kind of nn odd coin- 
rtd ep w . Nylon stockings and shotgun  ̂arc both rncat.urcrt in 
gauges and both arc used in hunting.
Lum by’a United Church wo­
men havo decided to supply a 
bed for tho dormitory a t  the 
Christian Leadership T rain ing 
School, N nram atn. The decision 
wa.s m ade in answer to  an  ai>- 
peal from  the school.
Mrs. M att Adams will convene 
tho C.G.I.T. mother and daugh­
ter banquet to bo held in the 
Ram.say H all, May 31.
Tlie ladies also lienrd success­
ful reiw rts on both tlie Oriental 
dinner held and the M others’ 
Dny ten held recently. There 
was a complete soilout of the 
liedding p lants offered a t the 
tea. M aterials to be m ade up 
for the fail bazaar havo already  
been distribuled among tlio 
m em bers.
i t  h ad  to  h e  cu t out of solid 
rock. Exceptional rock color 
was found in  m ost of the b lasts, 
pieces of which havo since 
added to  the beauty of many 
a new rock fireplace in the 
O kanagan.
NEW BOAT
B ut i t  w’Ould seem  lh a t a t  that 
tim e the success of the road 
w as not anticipated because the 
nex t y e a r saw a  brand  new 
boat, the  Noisy M abel, hard  
a t  work. Im provem ents and  ex­
tension of the road continued 
however and la rg e  heavy-duty 
logging trucks began to  m ake 
th e ir im pression. L ast y e a r  the 
Noisy M abel w as sold.
This spring the lake is being 
tidied up with the use of the 
tugboat M anhattan, on loan 
from  Kelowna. 'The job is  ex 
pected to take about two 
m onths.
The lake  will not be silent 
howeyer, new cabins a re  ap 
pearihg  along the new road 
w h e re 'th e  F o restry  departm ent 
will re n t lots and w ith the occu­
pants come the pleasure boats. 
Such a few years ago there were 
less than  20 cabins along the 
southern shore and Dolly Var- 
den beach a t  the “ E nderby end” 
seem ed a safe distance away, 
m aking it  the ideal spot for 
fishing and quiet m editation. 
F isherm en mourn their loss.
B ut th e re  a rc  those who be 
lieve the effect of this road  has 
had  on the lake has only just 
begun. M any who have trav e l­
led i t  firm ly believe th a t it  is 
not destined to rem ain  a private  
road. They see it eventually 
connecting with the Rogers 
P ass a t  Rovelstokc, thereby  cut­
ting off still m any m ore miles 
on a highway into the Okana­
gan. They feel too th a t if this 
happens, tho beautiful scenery 
will enchant the traveller.
W hether or not the govern­
m ent will ever become in ter 
ested in this road is anyone’s 
guess, but certainly i t  has 
changed tho picture of logging 
in the a rea .
ARMSTRONG (Corressior.dent'
- A lderm an Jack  M. Jam ieson 
took the chair ax acting iimyor 
in the absence of M ayor W. 
Laurie Smith a l Arm strong city 
couiuil m eeting Uiis week.
Council heard a le tte r advis­
ing ttiat RCMP costs to the city 
would he 50 i>ercent per capit’a 
for tire earning year, w hiih  is 
the sam e as for the |>ast year.
Corpora! W. J .  lleudersoa in 
formed council that ra te s  for 
guards and m atrons employeci 
prior to  convictions of accused 
persons would be Increased to 
ra tes  s t t  out in the fa ir  wage 
schedule.
G uards will now receive S1.45 
per hour and m atrons SI.15,
I t w as decided tha t the le tte r 
should be referred  to a meeting 
of the entire council, since both 
Mayor Smith and Alderman 
John Keough were absent.
A le tte r from the In terior Ex 
hibition Association requested 
council to take  advertising space 
in the I.P .E . prize list.
Council agreed to taking tlie 
sam e space as in previou.s years 
but clerk E . A. G reen and "alder- 
man Chas. B lum enauer were 
appointed to change the wording 
of the advcrti.sement to include 
reference to the City of Arm 
strong’s 50th b irthday, which 
will be celebrated in 1963.
Council authorized paym ent of 
account.s in the am ount of $17,■ 
446.53 for the p ast m onth.
Council m em bers heard  the 
City’s financial repo rt fo r the 
first four months of this year, 
and learned  from  C lerk Green 
that 15.9 percent of the  current 
taxes had been collected as a t 
April 30. This is an increase 
over la s t y e a r’s collections for 
the sam e period, when 15.1 per 
cent had  been paid.
Special in terest was shown in 
tho report.s fixini tlie Kamloops- 
Okanagan Prc.sbytorial lead e r 
sliip train ing <lay held in Arm 
.strong. May 9. M em bers felt 
lliey liad been given a  much 
better idea of wliat to do to get 
moro out of their organization, 
not only in the comiiiunlty, but 
nationnliy nnd world-wide. Giv­
ing tlio rciKirts were, M rs. An- 
tliony WiUcms, Mrs. M att 
Adams nnd Mrs. Jamc.s F e r 
gufion.
'rO lJR  IlOjhY LAND
TORON'rO (CP)~Tlic United 
Cliurcli Olxserver is tiiKinsoring 
a ficcond tour of the Holy Land 
and the Middle Kasl thi.s sum ­
mer, A jiarly  of 41 will visit 
Egypt, l.ctianon. .Syria. Jo rdan , 
Lsrael. G reece and Italy.
Job Daughters 
Hold Election
VERNON (Staff) — Bethel No. 
39, In ternational O rder of Job ’s 
D aughters held the election of 
officers on Tuesday, M ay 15. 
Those elected w ere honored 
Queen Wynnene Gordon, Senior 
P rincess Linda deJong, Junior 
P rincess Sandra M axted, Guide 
M arilyn Gillette, M arshal Jan ice 
deJong.
O ther officers will be  appoin­
ted by the honored queen elect 
and G uardian council will be 
installed a t the M asonic Hall 
on Ju n e  5. The girls reported  a 
very  successful bake sa le  and 
church parade.
EX-ACTRESS WED 
FO RT DODGE, Iowa (AP) 
F o rm er French ac tress  Lil 
D am ita, 53, firs t wife of the 
la te  acto r E rro l F lynn, and 
Fort Dodge businessm an Allen 
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didn't w.int rny ir.ihy"
PROTECT THEM WITH
R O Y A U T E
NEW TECHNICALLY ADVANCED a .A .)
GEAR OILH M i J i . .  ' m  ■  m ■  ■ ■ I
NOW 50% LONGER LIFE
Royalite T A  gives you 50%  longer life In any gear case. From heavy- 
du ty  crawler trac to r to  small truck  and farm tractor, Royalite T A  protects, 
w ears longer, stays cleaner. Here’s  why. Royalite T.A. reduces oxygen 
absorption  thereby reducing o r elim inating deposit form ations In gear 
c ases . T A  stops or reduces corrosion above th e  sp lash-line inside gear 
c ases . New T A  is filterable. No filte r system  can  remove T.A.’s  addi­
tives; new T A  works equally well in filter or non-filter system ?.
GREATER FILM STRENGTH, MORE GEAR PROTECTION
Royalite new T.A. is absolutely guaranteed not to  increase Ii. viscosity to  
any  appreciable degree. (Always follow m anufacturer's drain  interval 
specification.) In field  sen/ice term s, Royalite T.A. additives when com­
bined with th e  higher quality base  lubricant, give T.A. a  30%  tougher film  
streng th . T hat m eans greater protection under hea t and extrem a pressura 
on  gear faces, less wear, longer life from tho  gear oil and longer servic® 
from  your e q u ip m en t
ROYALITE NEW T A  (Technically Advanced) GEAR OIL
is now available from Royalite Agents and 
Dealers throughout W estern Canada. A few m om ents 
of your tim e will be well invested in learning 
how ROYALITE T.A. can  help you. O r write;
Royalite Oil Company, Limited, Wholesale 
Division, M arketing Dept., Royalite Building,
Calgary, A lberta.
ROYALITE




Automatic Transmission Service 




Specializing in Brakes - Tunc-Upi 
Lubrication
289 Harvey Ave. —  Phone PO 2-4709
Arena M otors 
Ltd.
Ford, Falcon, Galaxic and Fairlanc 
Genuine Ford Part.s and Service
423 Qiiccnsvrny —  Phone PO 2-4511
KOCH'S
GARAGE
Major and Minor Overhauls 
Welding— Acetylene nnd Arc 
No Job Too Big or Too Small
lliitliind Phone PO 5-S177
CAPRI
ROYALITE
Complete Lubrication and Tire Service 
Fast Car Wash ~  U-Drivc Rentals 
H E ivr NEItm i.S 
1 110 Harvey Ave. nt Sliop.s Ciiprl
I I S  STREET
ROYALITE
STATION




“ I l a n k ”  I o s i c r i s o i i  — 
R o y a l i t e  D i s t r i b u l o r
1157 Ellis St. —  Phone PO 2-2940
T
Buy Canadian Products 
BUY ROYALITE
t h e  »A 1  o r  THE lO lJB illu s tra ted  Sunday School lesson Attrvd BtteiH'&ci'




KEUIW IIA O M E l C O t l l lB l .  i A l . .  M.%¥ 11. i m  rA G K  I
P e te r w arns lhat “ in the last 
days ' the world wUi seem 
^ e r r u n  with scoffers, who say 
ih e  Lord has not fulfilled llis 
promise tn come in glory, and 
that things have been the 
aarn^ aince creation.
- I I  Peter 3 3-4.
However, P e te r says. God 
reckons t i m e differently, 
counting “one day a t  a thous­
and years."  Also, " the  cre­
ation* W8* tha resu lt of a 
c reator, Who once destroyed 
in a n<x»d what He created,
~ H  Peter 3:5-6
The a!».stle Jude concurs, 
nicnlioning that GckI gare  an 
exam ple of the puniihm ent He 
was prejjared to  m ete out to 
those who repudiated the faith, 
m destroy ing the wicked cities 
of Sodom and Gomorrah.
- J u d e  5. 7.
Ihith ajKx- t̂les u rge Christ , i., j
urns lo cling zealously to their f 
faith, so they m ay "tx' found 
by Him without blem ish" on 
Judgm ent Day. when “ the 
elem ents sliall be dissolved."
- II P e te r 3:10, H.
II Timothy 1:12.
AAore Vital Scrolls Likely | Relief 
To Be Found in D ead  Sea
P asto r Maksolm Fl&htr of 
Canadian Union College, a t  l-*- 
comhe, was the guest;
sijcaker at the Sabbath m orning 
service in the Hutland Seventh- 
Day Adventist Church. He told 
his hearers to live up to their 
U'oavlctioni of virtue, tru th  and 
j honesty.
I Pastor F isher was accom p- 
lanied on his tour of tbe CMia- 
nagan Churches by the College
F isher.
George l'>m . Roger P a tse r, and 
i Ronald P a tre r, pianist.
I The trio p la y ^  several selec­
tions a t the m orning service, and 
again in the afternoon a t  the 
M other's Day program .
At the Vesjjer service in the 
evening the Trio played and 
Pastor F isher showed colored 
slides of the College cam pus. 
Many Okanagan Academy stud­
ents are attending Canadian 
Union College. Some are  taking 
pre-medical courses, others 
: Science. Secretarial, Teaching, 
'o r  applied Arts.
NEW YORK (AP) — Church 
I World Service, the overseas re-
By MILTON MARMOR to m odern man since 1947. _ He ha.s a lengthy background I'ef agency of t h e  National
LONDON 'A P i — The man Many think lhat the scrolls'of study in this field, lie  has Council of Churches, plans grad- 
nam ed by King Hus.sein of Jor- throw light on early Chri.stian- been active in the intcrpreta- i nl discontinuance of it.s mass
. dan  as honorary adviser on the ily as well as on the Hebrew tion. translation, editing and ( l.stiibution of foixl - -  most of
liADaad Sea scrolls believes that religion. publishing of works on the sub- j. u  s. governm ent surplus—to
th«re still a re  more im portanti ...i Arab s h e p h e r d  boy ject. Among his books are The iin iilics on the Nutionali.st Chl-
acrolls an d  fragm cnbt to be stum bled ujx>n them in a  cave Dead Sea Scroll.s, The People r e je  island of F onnosa.
found in the desert of Judea. |ln  1947. I t  took a y ear before of the Dead Sea Scrolls, and
I «  .  L . . .  i^®  value of the scrolls w asiThe T reasures of the Copper
^He is D r. John M arco Allegro, realized. Since then, hundreds Scroll.
I In place of the plan, the relief i 
agency will inaugurate a pro­
gram  of technical assistance and
I t  d iscovcpd  | u r . Allegro, now on his most ether self-help proiecVs”
S l i ; ° %  t ‘, “ .■ " l . l 't t f r  ' ' » . r e c n t  e .ped ltion  to  th« cavc., F „ k ? ,  S ? “ uve d l r t c
said before he left that the tor of the service, said a t  a 
present expedition “ will, it is press conference the service has
•ity . He plans fu rther expedi- edited and assem bled them, 
tions to search  the Jordanian
hiding p l a c e s  for additional;TO P AIDE TO HUSSEIN . .    —
caves which he thinks m ay con-! D r. Allegro, a short, bcspec-’l’®! -f* ^  the N ationalist Chinese
la in  the tireasures of Herod’s tacled scholar, was engaged in '  ,  i f. ? 5’ .1 governm ent of Generalissim o
tem ple. j research  on Hebrew dialects a t followers of Je.sus. iChiang Kai-shek to  enact strin-
D f AlleiTTo soent nine vcarn Oxford University when he wasi “ It could well be tha t the gent laws to correct black m ar- 
e f  intensive itudv  of the a n c i e n t H > 5 2  to fly to J c r u . s a -  discoveries we shall make will ket abuses in the sale of food, 
parchm ents d e a d  for 2 000 l°" t to  join the international enable mss to fill in the gap in He said tho existence of this 
years ha.s w ritten  e x t^ -  scrolls team . the Christian stoVy from AD 33 illegal outlet was one of the fac-
1 • alvelv about the scroUs known Î ’ow he will be on King H u .s - |to  AD 68 which so far has de- tors in the decision of his agency
-̂----------- scin’s righ t hand in the work on feated every scholar of tho pc- to discontinue its d irec t feeding




VATICAN CITY (R e u te r s ) -  
The ecum enical council ^ v t h e  
R om an Catholic Church, wmch 
m eets nex t October fo r the first 
tim e in  m ore than  90 years, 
m ay  s tre ss  the teaching th a t 
ncKi-CathoIics and non - Chris­
tians can  be saved if they sin- 
fterely love God in the ir own 
F * y s .
-A  church spokesm an here 
p-/says th a t this view is not new, 
but m ay  be stressed  anew by 
the  council to  c lear up  any m is­
represen tation  of the dogma 
I . th a t “ there  is no salvation out- 
iB iid e  the church .”
C ardinals, bishops and other 
> *ecclesiastical experts have been 
discussing this question during 
the  la s t w eek as they prepared  
a  d ra ft constitution on the 
church fo r the council m eeting.
This d ra f t concerned various 
problem s th a t h ad  rem ained  in 
abeyance since the la s t session 
dif the ecum enical council in 
3870.
According to the press serv­
ice of the com m ission p repar­
ing the d ra ft, the doctrine re­
gard ing  the church 's mission 
and function i.s plain—"nobody 
can  be saved without belonging 
to  the church de facto or nt 
least by im plicit d esire .”
However, tho pro.ss service 
, added, the term  desire has 
wide meaning.
“Salvation can bo attained 
14  hot only by those who know the 
church and would like to join 
her but in fact cannot do so Ik>- 
cuuse there  i.s no ono who could 
baptize them , but also by those 
t^vho, while not knowing Jesus 
nnd H1.S church, perform  , , . an 
net ot sincere nnd (lerfoct love 
of G(kI.
“ Tills net impllc.H a de.sire to 
belong to  the true church if 
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THERE'S ANOTHER 
KIND OF ART?
HALIFAX (CPI — A Van­
couver woman who died Inst 
month ha.s willed $2.S,01K) to 
tho Nova Hcotin College of Art 
here — but not for uny new­
fangled pnintlng.
Mi.sa Effie May Ross, for­
m erly  of Hnlifnx and Truro, 
said In her will the mnnoy 
w'as to be used for neholiu- 
ship.H for three sludent.i from 
the A tlantic provlnce.f.
But slie snId the money was 
' not to be used to encourage 
“ futuri.stic, fiurroall.st, eubl.st, 
lmpres,s|onlst, a b s t r  a c t or 
crtm m ere Ini He s Ign ,s. ”
T H E  CHU R CH  FO R  ALL . . .
ALL FO R  T H E  C H U R C H
T h «  C hurch i« the grcalcit factor 00 
rartl) for the huililing of character and 
gond cilirrriihlp. It ii a ilnrchnuie of 
s p i r i t u a l  vah iri. W ithou t a itrnnR 
C hurch, neithrr dem ocracy nor civili- 
la lion  can  lurvive. 'i  hero are four 
aound rearoni why every perron ihould 
attend eervicer tefpilarly and  tupporl 
the Church. TT)cy are : ( I )  F(>r lii* 
own lake. (2) F o r hit children’a ta le .  
( 3 )  For the rake o f hii community 
and  nation. ( 4 )  F o r the lake o f the 
Church iltelf, which nreda h it m oral 
and  material lupport. P lan  lo go to 









“ l O  MAKI  .MAN 
W H O L E  ’
The traditions of Amcrlcfl arc inseparably linked with religion, and tho 
Church has been the most powerful factor in our national life. Its faith haa 
inspired our highest achievements.
The influence of religion has sanctifled our homes and fostered In them 
the solid virtues and strong faith which have molded our national character 
and shaped our course in world history.
Our public school .systoip is the outgro>vth of religious zeal nnd the de­
sire of tho Church to spread enlightenment among the people. It haa invoked 
blo.ssinga on tho.se who train our youth.
The home, the .school, and the Church—these are tho great triumvirate 
who.se faithful and tirele.s.s etfort.s havo made America tho most favored land 
on earth. Tlii'y are the pillars of our strength, the foundation of our hope.
Lot Hit cling to these element.s of national strength—make our homes the 
;iho(Ie of hap|)ine.s.s; malce our schools centers of light and knowledge; and 
make God our guide as we move into tiie untrod future.
• V i p t l l t l l i l  I !" * !
Kilox Ailtriii>lii( Vci«u<. Inc. 
V«.
S i m r t i y
Ma(Oi>‘>v
io;ai-:u)
.M.iiift.iy 'ruflii.lfty U’i'iliie.iilii) Thum4iiy KriiUy
Ml (till loilnli piMitfroniiiiiy l.ukn U*Uh




This featu re Is contributed to  the cause of the  Church by the  following in terested
individuals and business establishm ents.
R. TOSTRN.SON LI D. 
D istributor 
Iloyalito Petroleum  Product*
PO 2-2910 11.57 ELLIS ST.
. U. LOVSi LLLCIRICAL 
C-’ONlRACrOR  
Plumbing nnd Ib a lin g  
2205 flH8 GI.F.NWOOD AVE.
T. J. l AHLMAN LTD.
Plumbing nnd Heating 
PO 2 3633 1R!),3 CAROl.lNK ST.
IIII.LIOP SAND A G R A V l  I. CO. 
I’O t - l l l l
II.MINAIIV RD. OK. MllSSiON
THE ANCUCAN CHUROi 
o r  CANADA
St. Michael &
All Angels' Church
l ia s  Hicbler S treet and  
Sutberload Avenue 
Clergy:
The Ven. D. S. Cetchpole 
i h e  Rev, It. G. M ittbew s 
Chitreh Services 
1:00 a .m .—Bttty Cemitiaiulwi 
9:30 a .m . -
Jttitler Cearregatieii 
tHoIy Communion 2nd,
4th and Sth Sundays» 
11:00 a .m .-S itag  EHCharist 
(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
11:00 a .m .—M am iaf P ray er 
(2nd, 4th and Sth Sunday) 
(Broadcast 2nd and Sth 
Sunday)
7:30 p.m .—EvraM Bg 
Pariali Ball Charch Scheala 
9:15 a.m ,—Catechism Class 
9:30 a .m .—Senior School 
11:00 a .m .—Junior School 
11.00 a.m .—Beginners 
Parish  Office 
Phone PO 2-3321 
608 Sutherland Av*.
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANAD.A 
RUTLAND 
Rutland & McCurdy Rds.
9:45 a .m .—Church School 
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worship
BENVOULIN 
BenvouUn Ed.
10:00 a.m .—Church School
7:30 p.m .—Evening Worship 
You Are Welcome












Home League Meeting 
(for women)
Tuesday — 2:00 p.m.
St. Paul's 
United Church
K.L.O. and Lakeshore Hoad 
SUNDAY, MAY 20, 1962 
9:30 a.m .—Sunday School 
N ursery K indergarten 
11:00 a .m .'- l




Mr. Alan Knodel 
Mrs. Cecil Moore
O rganist:
M fs. A. P . Pettypiece 
M inister: Rev. A. Birso
CHURCH SERVICES
REV
SUNDAY, MAY 20, 1062
9:45 n.m.—
Siindny School nnd 





INI nRlOR SEITIC TANK 
.SHRVICB 
(1)111 Stirling, Prop.)
PO 2-2tl74 - PO 2-119,5 
LAKK.SIIOnF, n o , ,  n  il. 4. KElvOWNA
R. J, WILKINSON
Excavating Contractor 
PO 2-.1in2 1669 P1HNCES3 ST.
ATTEND n i E  CHUnCII 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
'n i l s  SUNDAY
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read I he D.iily Courier Cluucli Annouuccmcriis lot Iim cs  ol .Sciviccx ami Rclif,ioiis Aclivilics.
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
C araer RIchtar aiid Bernard
Rev. E. H. Blrdsall, M.A . 
M inister 
I, A, N. Beadle. Mus.D.. 
O rganist and Choir Director 
Services Broadcast a t 
11:00 a.m .
1st — 3rd — 4th Suadaya
8 U.NDAY. MAY 19. I9«t
9:30 a.m . and 11:00 a .m .— 
“ Sowing and Reaping”  
Rev. S. Pike
7:30 p m . — Mr. Andrew 




Richter S treet 
(Next to High School)






T. S. Cowan. DA., B.Ed. 
Choirm aster 
Douglas H. Glover 
Organist 
M rs. Catherine Anderson
SUNDAY, MAY 20, 1962 
11:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship
All Sunday School Classes 
a t  11:00 a.m.
Superintendent 
M rs. E lsie HilUan




M inister: Rev. K. Imayoshi, 
B.A., B.D.
Phones: Res. PO 2-5044 
Church PO 2-5425 
SUNDAY, MAY 20, 1962 . 
9:45 a .m .—





Thur.s., 8:00 p.m .— 
McLaughlin Male Q uartet
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South of Post Office
Affiliated with the Associated 
Gospel Churches of Canada





Rev. S treet, Spt^aker
7:15 p.m.
Rev. S treet, Speaker.
Tuesday Evening — 7:30 p.m . 
Young People's Fellowship
8:00 p.m .—Thursday
P ra y e r M ccti|ig
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
“ Next to Stew art Brothers 
i N urseries”
Rev. G. C. Schnell, P astor
Sunday School .  9:55 n.m .
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m .
Evening Service . 7:30 p.m .






Sabbath School - 0:30 «,m. 
I’renching ........ 11:00 n.m.
MlsKlnnnry Voluiitoern—
3:30 p.m . (nt Rutland) 
PiiHlor: C. S. Cooper 
Phono PO 2-2447
IlF.I.OWNA t  iiU R t’l i -  
nic'hter and l.aivaon
ilUTI.AND CliUHCil -  
Hutland Road
E . t s r  KICI.OWNA C llllitt il
Juno Kprlnga Itoad




Corner Bernard A R ichter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
O iurch of Catinda) 
8 DNDAV. MAY 29. 1912 
WORSHIP 10 A M. 
WORSHIP 11 A M . 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
1 0 :3 0  A.M.
“ Come Let Us Worship 
the Lord”




Branch of The Mother 
Church. D ie  F irst Church 
of Christ, Sclenti.st. 
in Bo.ston. Mas.s. 
Bernard Avenue at B ertram  
Church Service 11 a.m . 
Sunday School 11 a.m . 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m. 




Eills St. nt Queensnray
M inister: J . H. Enns,
PO 2-8725 
Assistant: Rev. J ,  P . Vogt
Sunday School - • 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service - 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service—
7:30 p.m.
Liston to (he ‘Abundant Life* 
over CKOV cv>Ty Sunday 
evening at 6 p.m .
TRINITY BAPTIST
in Lower Auditorium of Grace 
Baptist, 636 B ernard  Ave. 
P astor — Rev. E . Nikkei 
SUNDAY. MAY 20, 1962 
9:50 a .m .—Morning Worship 
10:55 a .m .—Sunday School 
7:30 p.m .—Evening Servlca
Tuesday - 7:30 p.m.
Y .P .’s Mooting a t the Home 
of M rs. Bredin,
681 Burne Ave.
F riday  — 7:30
Fam ily Night, Y .P .’s and 
Adult P ray e r M eeting and 
Children’s Hour 4 - 1 4  years




770 Lawrence Ave. 
Pastor • Rev. J .  Schroeder
PO 2-5.523 
SUNDAY. MAY 20, 1962 
•  9:45 a .m .—Sunday School- 
(Classes for all ages) 
11:00 a .m . -
MORNING WORSHIP 
“ The Holy Ghost and F ire” 
7:30 p.m .—
EVENING SERVICE 
Wed., 8:00 p.m .—
Pra.yer Service. 
Thurs., 7:30 p.m .—
Allianco Youth Fellowship
ATl’END D IE  C IlU R a i 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
M ennonite Brethren
Stookwoil and Ethel St.
Pastor: Rev. A. J . Kawat.sky
SUNDAY, MAY 20, 1062
9:45 a .m .—.Sundny .Scliool
10:45 n .m .—
Morning Worsiiip 
Speaker: Rev. A. E«au, 
Mlfliilonary from Ihe Congo
7:30 p.m .—
MI«h Anna Khuwcn, R.N., 






Nowcomori end Ihoio v/llh- 
out a church homo or* aipo. 
dally invlied lo ollond Iheia 
icrvlcoi. A hoorly welcome 
owoili you.
SUNDAY, MAY 20, 1902
0:55 a .m .-S u n d ay  Sehool
11:00 ji.in.-—
Morning Worship






Afilllaled wllii Penlecoslnl 
Asf.emblles of Canada
Hev, W. C. Stcvcnarm, I'uHlor
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
MKKTINli IN 'THE CENTI.NMAI. HAM.
t'hui'i’h building under eoni.tnicllon <<u Slillliiidlei'l IM. 
I’a.'ilii)': Itev, I). \V, lluiimau 
l);4.'» a.m .-SU N D A Y  SCiiOOl,
1) 00 a .m . - “ WIIAT IT .MEANS TO 1H: A CllltlHTIAN”
3:00 p.m .—Serlea on Coining Eveiils - “ Tlie Judgmeul 
Seat of CliiiM”
Tne;>., 7.30 Faili.  Youlli Im l!(nv>bl|)
,Wed., 8.ftO — 1’ru.jc.r Meeting *01(1 B Ibk tiludiv 
'21(i(l A berdeen  SI,
r  - ■
{ « i *» *
' S f i i* _tii» ’* •' -V;
Fate of New York Yankees 
Depends on Mickey Mantle
n i r  fate of New York Yank- cular tea r and m inor dam age a ground ball tn the ninth in-, He's (he latest casualty  In an 
iees m the American League to his left knee in New Y ork's ning. He hobbled from the to the world cham pions’ dive U» 
|s>ennaul race  m ay rest on lhc '4 '3  loss to Minnesota 'I'wins Fri- held on the shoulders of team - impressive list of Yankee Injur- 
;oft-injured legs of Mickey Man- day night. He will t»e lo.st to the inates, and went to hospital, ics, which has helr>ed contrttHite
!lle. the Yanks’ Mr. Iiulispcns- 
iable.
I 'Ilie Yankee super-star out- 
I fielder sustained a severe mus-
SPORTS CAR HILL ClIMB
PAGE S KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB. SAT., MAY 19, 1962
B e rt Gfbb, president of the 
Okanagan Sports C ar Club is 
shown above in his en try  in 
this Sunday’s Hill Climb 
s tarting  a t  1:00 p.m . in  Win­
field. Approximately 40 en­
tries are  expected to  partic i­
pate. including production .se­
dans, production .sjxirts cars, 
modified production, full bred
racing m achines. Form ula 
Junior.s from B ritish Colum­
bia, \Va.shington and Oregon, 
as well as local cars from  the 
valley. Admission is by dona­
tion, free program s and park ­
ing facilities are  available. 
Follow Highway 97 to Camp 
Road in Winfield and follow 
the signs to  the parking and 
spectator areas.
Winnipeg Signs Grant 
To New 5 Year Contract
W INNIPEG (CP) — Coach 
Bud G ran t of the Winnipeg 
Blue Bom bers F r i d a y  was 
handed a  new five-year contract 
to coach the Canadian cham ­
pion W estern Football Confer­
ence club.
K arl F . W intemute told a 
news conference the length of 
the con trac t was unprecedented 
In the club’s history. H e would 
not announce tlie te rm s of the 
contract, except to  say  it con­
tained  ■“ increased benefits” for 
G ran t and a one-year option 
clause on G ran t’s services.
In  1957 G rant signed a one 
y ea r contract, followed by a
tw o-year contract in 1958 and is •som ething the U.S. team s
one four four years in  I960.
G rant, 35, said he w as “ stak­
ing his coaching fu ture on the 
future of Canadian football.’
He said that a fter a review 
of both Canadian and United 
S tates professional leagues he 
felt “ C anadian 'ball is every bit 
as good as ,any o ther.”
But, h e  w arned th a t g reater 
efforts in  “ .selling”  Canadian 
football w’ould have to  be un­
dertaken both by the two con­
ferences and by  the team s in 
the conferences.
U.S. SELLS GAME 




LEAtlUE LEADIHG KAMLOOPS HERE
Junior Baseball Action 
Set In Kelowna Monday
I
'will supply the baseball action 
locally Monday when they take
Yankees for a t least two weeks, "M ick vwilled a muscle in his third place. 
po.vsibly longer. tigh t up|>er leg while he w asj tlthers included sore-arm ed
Mick rollap.sed about 10 feet running to fir.st,’* New Y ork 'relief ace Lui.s Arrovo and Ro-
short of first while running out m anager R»li>l> Houk said. “ It ger Maris, who w as suffering
knotted up and he couldn't get from a groin pull. M arls is due 
the leg down. As a re.sult hejto  return to duty today. Arroyo 
fell heavily on his left knee.” hasn’t pitched in m oru than  two
weeks,
TAKE FIRST PL.%CE )
Cleveland Indians, getting a 
pair of homers and outstanding 
pitching from Dick Donovan, 
ftook over sole vvossesslon'' of 
first place with a 9-2 victory 
over Detroit T igers.
It put the Indians a half 
game ahead of M innesota Twina 
who vaultixi over New York, 
and a full gam e up on the 
Yanks.
Baltimore Oriole.s b ea t Chi­
cago White Sox 7-4 in 12 in­
nings, Los Angeles Angel-s beat 
Boston Red Sox 8-4 and Wash­
ington Senators edged Kansas 
City Athletics 3-2 In the others.
H a r m o n  Killebrew , hitting 
only .198 going into Friday  
I night’s game, ham m ered  a  two- 
inm  homer that wiped out a 3-2 
New York lead and set up an 
i earlier run with a double as 
jMinne.soIr won its fifth straigh t 
land 10th in 13 gamc.s.
i





on league-leading Kamloops in Wayne Horning, L arry  Schlosser 
Okanagan Junior baseball ac- Dale A rm eneau ready  for
tion a t Elks stadium.
Kelowna Pistol Club 
Has Keen Competition
and league.s do well “ but we 
have the better product.”
“ I honestly believe our game 
is b e tter; th e ir’s is too stereo­
typed w ith offences and de­
fences in the National Football 
League all the sam e.”
G ran t said it  was “ about 
time coaches, m anagers and 
other club officials stop .knock­
ing their gam e and stop asking 
for rule changes.
“ We’ve got a g rea t gam e that 
needs no changes.
He suggested Canadian clubs 
could s ta r t  with promotion of 
“ super-stars” on each team , 
building their promotion cam ­
paigns around them ..
The Kelowna P isto l Club has 
s ta rted  the 1962 season with 
high scores and keen competi­
tion. The keenness of competi­
tion m ay be due to  ou r loss a t 
the  steady hands of la s t y ea r’s 
BCM Police pistol team . If this 
is  the case, they a re  in  for some 
tough com petition this year.
T hree of the top ten  shooters, 
H a rry  Golling, Joe  Butticci and 
M errill Hughes a re  doing excep­
tionally  w ell for the length of 
tim e  they  have been shooting 
and nr« pressing hard  for top 
honors.
H arry  Golling having shot 
th ree  consecutlva ta rg e ts  of 
80 or be tte r has becom e the third 
m em ber of the club to  be 
aw arded  tho bronze m edal.
Tills shows w hat practice and 
determ ination  can do.
Most shooting is done with .22 
ca lib re  rim -flrc, although sev­
e ra l m em bers a rc  using various 
cen trc-firc calibres.
P ercy  Rankin turned in an 
av erag e  of 76 p e r cen t firing a
.32-20 Smith and Wesson rc-
F r id a /s  Fights
By TIIE  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
W orcester, M ass.—Willie Mc­
Clure, 161, Toledo, knocked out 
Julius Owens, 160, New York, 3
volver.
Ken Clarke, the ir able secre­
ta ry , believing th a t varie ty  is 
the spice of life brought his .44 
calibre Cap and B all revolver. 
The old sm oke pole proved to 
be very well m ade, a  good 
shooter and lots of fun.
The safety range w ith baffle 
system  Is well under way with 
the footings poured and the 
lum ber on hand. A ctual con­
struction ot the building is hop­
ed to  be started  som etim e this 
week.
Shooting s ta rts  a t  7:00 p.m  
on Mondays and Thursdays. 
Anyone interested in  pistol 
shooting is welcome.
Ten ton shooters: H. Golling 
83; A.‘ WicshIow 82; W. Gordon
hu; It. Foote 79; M. Hughes
77; J .  B u ttled  76; P . Rankin
76; A. Turner 68; B . Hughes
66; D. M orrison 60.
High single ta rg e t; A. Wiesh- 
low 89.
High three ta rg e ts : H. Gel­
ling 249.
The following Is a rcvi.sed 
.schedule of L ittle League B ase­
ball. All players a re  asked to 
plea.se take note and re ta in  a 
copy for fu rther reference.
May (22t—Lions vs Days. <231 
May (22)—Lions vs Days, (23) 
-Bruce Paige vs I-cgion, (24)— 
Legions vs Days, (25)—Lions vs 
Bruce Paige, (28)—Lions vs 
Legion, (29)—Bruce Paige vs 
Days, (30)—Days vs Lions, (31) 
Legion vs Bruce Paige, June 
(4)—Days vs Legion, (5)—Lions 
vs Bruce Paige, (6)—Lions vs 
Legion, (7)—Bruce P aige vs 
Days, (11)—Legion vs Bruce 
Paige, (12)—Days vs Lions, 
(13) Legion vs D ays, (14)— 
Bruce P aige  vs Lions.
The Royal Anne Club, now sit­
ting in fourth place after losing 
two of its wins due to the drop­
ping out of M erritt, will be out 
to take over third.
F irs t gam e of M onday’s 
doublehca(ier gets underway at 
1:30 p.m . w ith the second fol­
lowing 15 m inutes after the first 
The team s, claimed to be  the 
power of the  Valley league.
Redcaps Rear Back, 
Trim Timberwolves 4-2
mound duties.
L ast Sunday Armeneau hurled 
a no-hitter while his team m ates 
crushed Penticton 20-0.
A previously arranged  exhibi­
tion gam e against Richmond 
M cKernans w as cancelled due 
to interference with the schcd- The R utland Redcaps behindIVernon 0 0 0 1 1 0 6 : 2 2 4  
ule. |2-1 a fte r five complete innings.| B atteries: Rutland, Hokazono
lie re  arc  the league standings! finally put their ba ts  in order land Bulock Vernon, H ale and
Tokyo — Kazuo T akayam a, 
127<!4, Jap an , outpointed Leo E s­
pinosa, 127%, Philippines, 10.
Rome — Domenico Tiberia, 
1480/4, Ita ly , outpointed Charlie 
Douglas, 146V4, New York, 8.
Totowa, N .J.—Herschell J a ­
cobs, 166, White P lains, N.Y., 
outpointed E ay  Vollalona, 164, 
Dominican Republic, 8.
Tacom a, Wash.—Phil Moyer, 
165, Eugene, Ore., outpointed 
George W right, 166, Tacoma, 
10.
LAYCOE SIGNED AGAIN
PORTLAND (A P )— Hal L ay  
coe, coach of the Portland  Buck- 
aroos of the W estern Hockey 
League, has been signed for a 
new th ree -  y ear contract and 
also has been given an addition­
a l title. Club directors said Lay- 
cqie will also be the club’s gen­
era l m anager.
STAMPS SIGN TWO
CALGARY (CP) — C algary 
S tam peders of the Western Foot­
ball Conference announced sign­
ing of im port end Bill B arber 
and Canadian flanker George 
T ait to 1962 contracts. B arber, 
who will be returning to  the 
Stam ps for this third te rm , has 
been attending Florida A and  M 
during the off-season. T ait, who 
w as with Saskatchewan Rough- 
rders from  1954 to 1957, will 










EDMONON (CP)—A $1,290,- 
000 contract for construction of 
an  exhibition and  sports build­
ing on the  city exhibition 
grounds h as  been aw arded to 
Poole Construction Lim ited of 
Edmonton. The exhibition asso­
ciation said  the building would 
m ainly be used fo r exhibits, 
with faclities for curling, m inor 
hockey, banquets and  conven­
tions.
WINNING PACE
VANCOUVER (CP)— Jockey 
Jim m y Broomfield and owner- 
tra in e r W.D. Dingier are  setting 
a  winning pace at Exhibtion 
P ark . A fter seven days of rac  
ing, Broomfield is the leading 
rider w ith nine wins, two m ore 
than la s t y e a r’s champion, Don­
nie Richardson. Dingier, of Kla­
m ath  F alls, Ore., has h ad  six 
winners, five from h is own 
thoroughbreds.
w L P e t GBL
7 0 1.000 —
5 1 .733 IVz
3 2 .600 2
2 2 .500 3 ^
1 4 .200 5
1 5 .167 5 ^
0 5 .000 6
in the seventh and final inning P irnak .
to drive in three big runs across j Next gam es a re  Sunday, May 
the p late and slip by the Vernon i20, Winfield a t  Salm on Arm , 
Timberwolves in a regu lar Monday, M ay 21, Sicam ous a t 






HOUSTON (A P)-T he Nation­
al League Houston Colts Wednes 
day optioned outfielder Johnny 
W eekly to  the Tacoma Giants 
of the  P acific  Coast L eague on 
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W illiam s. Clii 
C,on.*ale/. Phlin 
D nirym pie, Plrila 
IMuion. Cln 





F ran  82 1 
13.5 29 46 
88 20 30 
80 15 27 









Pinson. Cincinnati, 31. 
IIA'ITED |N ~C epcdn,
F.-m Francisco, 38.
HITS—Wlllhnns. Chicago, nnd 
F . Alou, San FraneI.sco, 46.
Dinitiles—Rolrtnson, 12.
T R iP i.F il — Rnnew, Houston 
find WHllatns. 4.
.STGI.EN IIASEH—Wilts. Los 
Anr.ele.s. 18.
PITCHING — Purkey, Clncin- 
ludt. 7-0. LOtW.
;'itilUeoul8>—Koiifax, Ixis An- 
pctes. 73.
.American
HOME RUNS — Knline, De­
troit, nnd W agner, Ixr.s Angeles, 
10.
STOLEN BASES—Ilow.ser. 11.
PItchinK — Donovan, Cleve­
land, 7-0, 1,000.
STRIKEOUTS — P a » 0 H a I
Minne.sota, 43.
American I.eagite
Minne.sota 4 New York 3 
Detroit 2 Cleveland 9 
nnltlm nre 7 Clileago 4 
Kansas City 2 Wa.sldngton 3 
1/w Angeles 8 Ho.slon 4 
National League 
Houston 3 San FraneI.sco 2 
St. Lrnis 8 L)s Angeles 3 
Chicago 11 Philadelphia 8 
New York 2 Milwaukee 5 
Ctaelnantl 4 P lttslairgh 1 
inlernational I.eattue 
Columlius 4 Buffalo 10 
RIclnnond 5 Toronto 7 
Atlanta 0 Syracuse 7 
Jacksonville 6 Rochester 4 
American Assoetatlon 
Louisville 2 Oklalioina City 0 
Dallas 2 Omalia 4
Pacific Coast I.eague 
Salt 1,ake City 3 Spokane 2 
Seattle 5 Portland 4 
Tneoma 2 Vam’ouver I 
San Diego 5 ILhwuII 2 
, Nnrthern I.eagiie 
Bismarck - Maialan at Fan 
Clalri' pp<l, wet groimd.s 
Minot al Diduth - .Superior ppd, 
wet grounds 
Winnipeg at Aberdeen p | kI, wet 
grounds




Gordie Runzer walked off with 
honors In yesterday’s Rutland, 
Junior-Senior high school track  
m eet, placing first in three 
events, wirming the 16 and  un­
d er 100 yd. dash, 16 and under 
hop-step and  jum p, and the 17 
and over hop-step and jum p 
events.
The students participating 
w ere divided into three groups, 
the Cascades, Monashee and the 
Selkirks, w ith the Selkirks 
em erging the winners w ith 169 
points followed by M onashee 
with 132 and Cascades w ith 115.
The m eet m arked the official 
opening of the new track , under 
construction during the past 
year. The new track  is surfaced 
with three layers of crushed red  
brick and ra tes  as one of the top 
high school tracks in B.C.
Competition w as keen through­
out the m eet w ith a  terrific num ­
b er of students participating in 
the 57 events.
The new track  will m ake com­
petition from  Rutland keener 
than in  the past as students have 
had no proper facilities to train 
for Valley T rack and Field 
events. D uring the p ast years 
Rutland has provided some out- 
.standing athletes.
Ken Hokazono was the win­
ning pitcher going the distance 
for the w inners while Hale of 
Vernon took the loss. Both 
p itchers gave up a to tal of 
seven hits, wliile each club 
com m ited four erro rs each.
Both team s counted for one 
run  in the fourth inning with 
Vernon adding one m ore in the 
fifth and threaten ing  again in 
the sixth when they  got runners 
on second and th ird  base but 
failed to capitalize.
In the top of the seventh 
Verne Kroschinsky led off with 
a double, and singles by F, 
Fugger, Don Kroschinsky and 
Don Schneider drove three runs 
scross the  p late to m ake i t  4-2 
for Rutland.
Line Score:
Rutland 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 : 4 5 4
PCL RULING STANDS
TACOMA (A P)—Dewey Sori­
ano, p resident of the Pacific 
Coast League confirmed his ru l­
ing th a t the gam e Sunday be­
tween Tacom a and Vancouver 
be com pleted starting  with the 
fifth inning, A 5:30 p.m . car- 
few had  been placed on the 
second gam e of a double-header 
in order to  allow Vancouver to 
catch a plane for Hawaii. As 
the tim e lim it neared and Taco­
ma leading 4 - 2 ,  Vancouver 
s tarted  stalling and the Giants 
countered with speed-up tactic.s.
BACHELHOOD 
HAD ARMS FULL
SYDNEY, A ustralia  (AP) 
Eighty-five y o u n g  Greek 
girls, aU single, and one lone 
Greek bachelor arrived  in 
Sydney today on a  chartered 
im m igrant flight from  Ath­
ens.
“ I  don’t  know how It hap- i 
pened th a t I w as the only i 
m an on the p lane,”  • a id s ' 
George Gnessoilis, .29. \
“ It was a bachelor’s night- ! 
m are—three days, 21 hours,
40 minOtes. L ike any  bachelor 
I like girls. B ut 85 of them  
was just too m uch.
“ I only h ad  to  look th irsty   ̂
and sbc of them  ra n  to  get 
m e a drink. A fter we left 
Bangkok I a lm ost asked the 
captain for a  parachu te .” 
George said  he would stay  
with his b ro ther in Sydney 
and “ I don’t  w an t to see an­
other w om an fo r a t  least a iv , 
month—and then  she’s be tte r <*' 
not be G reek.”
Tlie flight wa.s one In n 
series th a t is bringing single 
m igrant women to  underpop­
ulated A ustralia.
C om e in today—t e s t  d r ive  
CANADA’S S e n s a t i o n a l
NEW INTERNATIONAL
BE SAFE! BE SURE 
Let U.S give your c a r  
a  tliorougli
CHECK-OVER 
Before You Go 
HOLIDAY DRIVING!
Free  Pickup and Delivery
Call in soon for dependable, 
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Double* — Green,
I/pague 
All R II Pet
88 1.1 33 .375 
126 17 4.5 .157 
117 24 40 .312
r ‘6 1.5 43 ,341
107 22 X’» .327 
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IX — Robin-i .Seattle «t Bovlbind
     .. f I l f t A i l i . . D m g o
j Tacoma «t Vancouver 
Allnnesota.'Spokana a t  Salt Lake
A JOB WELL DONE
Chrl.s.sle Rbuntor. vlcc-presi- 
(Icnt of the Rutland High Stud­
ent;; Council. Is tiliovvn present­
ing Mr. Ron Angu.s. Sehwd 
eiu.lodian. a sivudi gift of ap- 
lucci.'ition from Ihe .'.tudent;i 
for hi.s effort:; In the p rep ara­
tion of die new track  and in- 
(Icld for field evu'ult;. Mr. 
Anc.mi received honoraiilo 
m ention from the seliool p rin ­
cipal Mr. Mcl-'adden and from  
Mr. Ki'liy Slater as welt aa 
Ilie ! tiideat:; wlio are  m ost 
Kialefni to lilm for Ids wjirk. 
Mr. .Slider is (paited as .say- 
inj!. "M r. Angii.s lias votun- 
l<-cred num erous hour.s and 
h:i:. ticen seen almost, every 
vveekiMut eonditioninK tlm 
Ira; It in time for Ilie official 
j o ise iU n C ."
OLD COINS ,
At vjuioir; times .-Ince 1792 i 
tl)e t ! i n t n t . ‘ a t Pltil.adelplda 1
di«',!...lFnvcr„.U.ivc ftrucH ..balf-j 







6 : 4 5  p .m .
TOUGHEST LITTLE 4 ’WHEEL DRIVE 
WORKHORSE EVER BUILT!
I t  can go anywhere, do anything! Truck tough compo­
n e n t  and fl.'U lip. 4-cylin<lcr truck engine give it  power 
to spare—for liighw.iy cruising, for off-th«-rond trail- 
blazing or for plowing, and winching. Hruita th re e —nnd 
linn 34.5 r uhic feet of loiulHnare. 'I’hn Hcmit i» Btyllah, 
comforlahio ami fun lo drive. Ideal for conlraelora. 
Hcrvice wtnlioiie, fnrniere, ulllitiefl, n |io rt«m on  nnd 
everyone eleo who wnnfnlow-cont, go-nnywlioro power!
CONVEFlTS 4  WAYS
t g s l n '
1
SIrliipnd . 
lor ac tion .
2
D o o r a o n -  MRrnaop picmip oi««i ooBi»a 
w indilileld ug. (#t*nilmrt equlp tneni). •ta llon  w noon.
See lilt* (.ircilt Scout Now on Display at
JACK'S CITY SERVICE
Your IN I I HNA riONAI.-HARVIiSTI-R pcalcr 
1635 PANDOSY ST. PHONK PO 2-5533
HAtdU a tu
4
St 4l b dl«d
t
BttlEV I IT OR NOT By Ripley! BRITAIN
S tH A R V S
CIRJHtM
nxjSH> W  Tl« 
F0« 
A n  t B » « _  
WAS ptw tfniD  
TO n m n  
IH
u m  HASHSf 
m ts u o  sinvtcts
Tim
n m -ii•f **or.'‘«rri
rA*AOIi|
K.ELOWXA ISA11.Y C O r i l E l .  S A f.. MAY I t .  l i d  PAGE I
Xoz
LONG S * * V I€ E  WON‘Y 8.U L
I ID.MX>N <CP> — GlasgiJW-! POfrreM OUTH. E n g l a n d  
jb jn i Hobert S. S tew art h*» — ITse a irc ra ft carrier
I tired a lte r  41 y ea rs’ service atT-® «athan which has lain un- 
j the Ijotidoa docki office of Ca-^fttdiJiftci in a dockyard here j i t  
nadian Pacific Sleam shpa, H e|since 1146 is to be scrapped.;AC 
stait«sdl in IflS . and oa r e t i r e - j Construction work on the c a r-Ify? 
jiiu-nt w as suiw riatendeat eogi-irier w as tttnHieti wLen she wasjfiQ 
ncer. 80 p er cent com pleted.
TW
BOOKSOf
i m a '5 oocj
•A TOTAL Of 
X A (a  UNES-
u m m h mft!gP
F R E E  S E t l S
SMALL C O N T lIB im O N
tiO R H lIN G . England (CP -  i^lNDON (C P (-B ren tfo rd , a
Councii of this Sussex seasWe jj^^^.^ received
report has a new incentive for . h T n i n g s  in conscience
rd u c tan t taxpayers l-he tirs t ^  repentan t fan said
100 persons to pay the ir rates ^ *
u :
e a





By W ingert 
COMPIAINTSI
will get a free season ticket for
beach deckchairs.
NAVAL l E U C a
BEA U U EU . England ( C P ) -  
Lord M ontagu plans to open a 
naval m useum  near his stately 
home in H am pshire, w here he 
has already m ade a success of 
an antique c a r  m useum . The 
naval m useum  will be a t Buck­
ler’s H ard, a coastal village 
where m any of Nelson’s w ar­
ships w ere biult.
PO ET’S T.ASK 
LONDON (C P )-P o e t  David 
Wright is transla ting  Into mod­
ern English C haucer's "C anter­
bury T ales,”  and hopes to  pub­
lish the book next year. Other 
poets who have attem pted to  
modernize the book’s prose In­
clude Drydcn, Pope and Words 
worth.
that he used to  w ear a sfhool- 
boy’s cap and get into the 
grounds for half - price, and 
now he felt the  club would be 
glad of tbe cash.
EQUIP.HI2ST READY 
CHURSTON. England (CP>— 
Council of th is Devonshire vil­
lage is fully prepared  for any 
nuclear a ttack . Radio transm it­
ters, gelger counters and gum- 
boots have been put at vil­
lagers’ disposal by civl defence 
officials and the councillors.
FISHING PLEA 
HULL, England (CP) — A 
trade com m ittee for Yorkshire 
coastal towns has urged tha t 
fishing lim its for foreign traw l­
ers In British w aters be ex­
tended to  six from  three miles. 
The com m ittee says foreign 
boats are  p irating  the livelihood 




“When he hcarxi you got caught in the elevator 
doors he was overcome with compasaifm.”
CONTRACT BRIDGE
WEST 
4 A 8 7  
V Q 1 0 9 8 6 2  
® J 5  
« Q 8
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
s n i f f !! D oesrATTj
S M E L t. L IK E  
BURAaiN<& M EA T 
W  T o  m e  —
—  ITS BLiRAllN(& BAIMT ANE> 
ENAMEL—THERES FOUR 
NEW CHEFS ON ELM STREET 
JUST HBATINS UP THErR 
MOfTORIZEP HOT-SHOT 
BARBECUE GRILLS!
By B. JAY BECKER






H A J B 4 3  
♦  AQ2  
« A 7 3
EAST 
4 K J 1 0 4 3  
¥ 7
4 D 7 6 4 S  
4 L J6
SOUTH 
* Q 9 2  
¥ K
* K 1 0 8
« K 1 0 9 5 4 8
The bidding:
North E ast South West
1 *  P ass 2 ^  Pass
3 4k Pass 3
Opening lead—seven of spades
The outcom e of m any hands 
is determ ined by dec la re r’s play 
to one p a rticu la r trick . Once de­
c larer gets by this hurdle on 
such hands, his work is done.
Look a t  th is deal played in a 
rubber bridge gam e. North 
opened w ith a  h e a r t and ra ised  
two clubs to th ree. South ven­
tured th ree  notrum p and the 
battle w as on.
W est didn’t  have a  clear-cut 
opening lead , dum m y having 
bid his long suit, so de decided 
to try  and h it p a rtn e r’s suit. 
Accordingly, he led the seven of 
spades. E a s t played the king, 
which held, and then returned 
the jack.
E verything now depended on
South’s p lsy  to  this trick. If he 
had ducked the jack , he would 
have m ade four notrum p, but 
when he covered with the queen. 
West took the ace and returned  
a spade to the  ten to defeat the 
contract a trick.
'The point in question is 
whether South should have 
covered the jack . F rom  declar­
e r’s viewpoint, it was a  key 
play tha t m erited  close atten­
tion.
Soutli should reason th a t if 
the seven of spades lead was 
based on length in spades, it 
could have been m ade from  one 
of these combinations: A-10-8-7- 
x-x, A-1D-8-7-X, or A-10-8-7. 
Ducking the jack  would be the 
winning play if West’s lead was 
from a  six-card suit, and duck­
ing o r covering the jack  would 
m ake no difference in the  other 
two cases.
W est m ight also have led the 
seven of spades from  these 
sh'ort-suit com binations: A-8-7, 
10-8-7, 7-x-x, 7-x, as well as 
several others m ore rem ote. Of 
course, in th e  la s t th ree cases. 
South would be b etter off cov­
ering the jack  with the queen, 
but E a s t’s p lay  of the king fol­
lowed by the jack  would be in­
consistent w ith any of these 
holdings. E a s t would hard ly  be 
likely to p lay  in  this fashion, 
for exam ple, if his holding w ere 
A-K-J-x-x.
I t  is therefore proper for de­
c la re r to duck the  jack  w hether 
he thinks th a t West m ade a 
short-suit o r a  long suit lead. In 
the actual case. South would 


















S lA N L E ^ g - lO
> DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
I *  1. Expert 
6. Jargon













3. M ilitary 

















7. An um pire 31. Guido’s
8 . Raise note
9. Frightful 3 4 ." ----- ----
giant
10. Golf pcg.s 
18. Sediment
10. Leave
21. Reverence 20 . Allan
23. R ais nnd Poe
m ice 21. Oon.slelln-
27. Firenriti Ron
29, M igratory 22. Trium ph 
birds 24. Leaves
30. l.cew nrd undone 
island
32. Obtain





38. "O ut 
W here tho
Son pinkcth 
a gind . . . ”  




37. Old cnpltal 
ot Erin 
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Let friendliness be evident in 
all th a t you do and say  now. 
Congenial influences pervall, so 
do your p a r t to m ake this day 
the happy, stim ulating one it 
can be. J u s t  one word of w arn­
ing: Be cautious if traveling.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your birthday, 
your c h a rt indicates tliat, while 
the next seven m onths m ay be 
som ewhat dull and disappoint­
ing w here job and financial 
m atters  a re  concerned, it would, 
nevertheless, be advisable to 
‘keep plugging,” since excellent 
rc.sults nro forecast by y ear’s 
end. Goofl periods in July , Sep­
tem ber and N ovem ber should 
help to keep your spirits up in 
tho in terim ,
’Ih e  period betw een June and 
Septem ber will bo exceptionally 
good for cultivating now friend- 
.shipa and for social interests 
generally; nl.so in D ecem ber nnd 
January .
Prom ote vital interests in 
early N ovem ber since the stars  
promi.so recognition for good 
work; also co-opcratlon from 
those in n ixisltion to help you.
The fir.st thrco months of 1963 
prom ise fine opportunities for 
those engaged in scientific pur- 
iuit.s; also for creative workers, 
Rom ance will be favored In 
July, Septem ber nnd November;






THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Concentrate on your m ost im ­
portan t in terests now. P lan  how 
they are  to  be m anaged, not 
only on th is day, but in the 
future. G et an  early  s ta rt in  the 
m orning and as the day pro­
gresses you m ay be am azed a t 
w hat you can accomplish in the 
way of reaching  worthwhile 
goals. j
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that, 
for the nex t seven months, it 
would be well to keep your en ­
thusiasm s under control and 
stick to "h a rd  fac ts” , both job- 
wise and financially.
Em phasize conservatism  in all 
activities b u t pu t your best foot 
forw ard and, despite a possible 
lack of Im m ediate rew ard, keep 
plugging. If  you take advantage 
of all opportunities available— 
especially during July , Septem ­
ber nnd November—results 
should bo profitably evident by 
la te  D ecem ber.
Your social life should be ex­
trem ely lively during mld-1962 
nnd new contacts m ade then 
should b ring  in c reased ' po[>- 
ulnrity—and n lot of fun.
Avoid anxiety nnd emotional­
ism  during August nnd early  
October, and look for happy 
personal doveloi)menls next 
February .
A child Imrn on this dny will 
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WHAT M t ISUPPOSTDTO DO 





®*EM» •» B* OMoar OF 
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<  1  VJlU, WAIT JUST OUrSiPE 
f  VWTH6AR0ENERAN9 tWe
HERE 15 OUKPtAg-tO CATCH PERSOK) WHO 
TRV TO PICK UP CHESS SET CONTAINING 
UARCOTICS VDUIRING FROM H0NG-K0N6, 
MRS. 5AWVER. WHEN VISITOR CALL FORTlHl 
MANAGEMENT HAS ARRANGE FOR 
TO ESCORT TO VOUR ROOM
TO V3U E R V m iN Q  OKAY. 
IF 1  N O T ESCORT, SOMETHING WMM6. 
PULL THIS BELL CORO TWO TIM ES,
1  COME QUICK.YOU U N PE R W D ?
OTHER HOUSISOY WHO ARE 
ALSO POLICE OFFICERS. 
WHEN VOU GIVE CALLEFC 
CHESS SET, WE MAKE ,  
ARREST, VERT S W fL U PERFEaiY.
¥l's4
1
’•ill'f WHAT DO 
VOU 
THINK?








VOUR CREAM J r P
IS DELICIOUS- 
ILL HAVE AN0THER>C ^ ^  V 





g r a n d m a .'
TU
...WHEN aJDPENiySHE 
NEEDED SOME WOOD 
CHOPPED FOR 
FIREPLACE/
ALL US KIDS WERE OVER 
T ’AUNTIE JORDAN 
HAVIN’A  GOOD TIME
I  GOT THIS AS WE ALL , 
STAMPEDED THROUGH) 
TH* DOOR AT TH*
SAME T IM E /,
- r r r J B M
uUAJm
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
i i o
DAILY CRYi’lUQIJOTL -  Here'* tiow lo work Iti 
A X y ,D ,1. i) A A X R
Is  I . O  N <) F  i ;  1. I .  f )  W
One letter .•iimtily *t:mds (or niuithcr In Hus sam ple A Is used 
.for tlic threo L’s. F for tho two (J’.s, etc. Hliiijlo lettcr.s, niHis-
Itiophie*. the length nnd form ation of tho words m e all hints
L'ach dny the cotlo le tte rs  a re  different.
A  C rjp to x ram  Quotalian
aN’ M II C H n  W S F  C 11 W II X 7. . X F
N M H K K F  V 11 U K  A H U X K D VV F .
C F T M II 7 F D T  H 1) X G
Y e tten lay ’s C rip loquote: NO FOLLY IS .TlOllF





a r u R O i -
wAntATKV OUT l ^ i l j  
THUH VARP CHAlK 
X UUSTAVADE?
OIMt VWalt I>Un«p Fi-ttductliaaa ^  
Wor'Ji Rlinli HfMrrti J
WEO.L..BACy<TOTHQ 4 
 'vvoraoHORi jba—  • r '^  f f e..
H v /f t .
-*\i x t- 
W;>, . '. l . 'f
S4IS IS DRV LANO>\ WC'kLi SAVFD/
TMI'tR THt 
OR OU
WC MADE IT/ LUCKT Wf 
i^gPO TT K P THlS ISLAND/By Blake />OOI<,LANO/ WCH’RE   -----  ‘3AVEO.'  K b E  W H A T C O U U O  IT  
i[^ P E N D O N « fTHAT 
d e p e n d s /M A V or...ip
AMPPOK SGC0 MPBAS6 -
Hi6  Mice, Mew ja c k e t !
VVC CAN fjWlM ) 
nKAr/'AK/ rw-
%z
K-IV * "U' *' ’ 'e iMi
L / '
T H A T 'S  ■ ■ " V  I  T I J U N  i r  F A C L ')  
a n i i o u m o m  f  
PATH N ioiiro .' /
O I L '-  ONL7 
ON E O'Cl.OCK 
O A V L I G H r - i
savjm o  
riMi
r  P P O M I5 F O T O
( i c r  IN p a b l v / g k r -
VVMAT riMCL la ir.̂
m o o n l i g h t - ) AN Iio i ; ON
SAV/NQ
f,HT IT A FABIILOU’) 
n i g h t I  COULD !)ir 
I ICBC I'OB u rrcB uV  
  , cvrB'¥
E
. J ? .
({>KI»̂ riî awey«igBit»,fcis.WlEL
rm m  i§ lUDumnA d a i ly  c w b i e * .  s a t . ,  m ay w. im
IF YOU WANT
liELOWN.A — m  2-4445
RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
VEItNO.N U  2-7410
DAILY
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Ut*t, hNir »»4 n«« t4M*M'uUt« baaM j
•8 4  St i>tr « « 4  (ur ku  
UHcrUMM mr
iMsth
S.da y.m . 4t f  p rtno tta  to 
IMilaticjUMW. ... 
tW« II.I#  e*c ctlam a Ik S ,
Tkrr* tnMituw* 11.1} per
tocl. ■*
'*(• bpo*<‘i:>‘Ut4 L&*ciumi tl.es »*r 
t^ama tmh>~ „
*.*•4 yuur 44«ert»««j»«t>t Um (ltk( <>.«.. 
It mpiftmt. W» ••lil Im 
Iwr (OJUI I»M IttCUdCCt bU«,tUHl.
SIl«|:«iun «*lMkrg« t<M » e j  •atcrUa*- 
o«»t 1* 4mC.
ISc .fk U i*  T«r WakBt A4 Bux Naml)«n. 
r t n ^ ' ^ n m r  c o i - u c .a  
W  .'«•(' I.e.
1; Births
WADE — Bom  May 14 to Mr. i 
ai.d  M rs. G ilbert Wade of 87 
Chcrovcn Drive, Calgary, Alta., 
a  daughter, sister for Sandra
and Levtnard. 214
_  . . . . . .
Is
I t 's  All N ew  
I t 's  J u s t  For You 
. . . t h a t ' s  o u r  
de lic ious n e w
TEEN
BURGER
w ith  a ll ihiy f ix in ’s!
TRY ONE THIS 
WEEKEND!
Phone  PO 2 - 4 3 0 7
for take out orders or 




18. Room ami Board |
a w & r o t t  K()OM AND lO A ltC  ’
Ua working giri. S ia rin g  rea»t.»n- 
able. Biwiie BO 2-«l35. 245
CARE "lilV E N  INVALIDS -
P r o t e s t a n t  b o u ie  « K e io w n * i .  
Box 8377 Daily Courier. 344
ROOM AND BOARD. PRONE 
PO '5-6159. 2J2 236 238 242 244




liable party, downtown service 
station. Write lo Bo.x 8501, Daily 
Courier. ^  2 ^ .
w a o t e d W I i e n F b j
er — 2 or 3 betirixnn hom e or! 
duplex. Possession by June  1; 
or 15. Phone PO 2 2489. 244 j
FOR RENT -  NEAR UKE
Modern 2 tx.'droom duplex, close to sand boac.h and park, in 
quiet south side ncightwurhood. I,ivuigroom, ditungrtxim, 
cabinet kitchen with fan. storage room and autom atic oil 
heatmg. Electric range and refrigtiTalor indudi.*d.
TEE.XL8 — 596.06 per mantli
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
121. P roperty  for Sale 29 . Articles For Sale
A utom atic  Zig-Zag 
SEWING MACHINE
288 BERNARD AVE.
E. Manson 2-3811 C S hincff 2-49U7
DIAL POplar 2-3227 
J . Klassen 2-3015
3 BEDROOM ROME CLOSE to
sctiiKtls and t.bcn.ving ccntrrs. | 
Phone 2-<006, 244'
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE with 
third bcdrcRMn m basement, 1 
Plkme PO 2-7272 . 2451
i'"A C R E '^ lx )r7'T ^ u 'n f  k e l - {
OWix'A, ( lose to school. Phone i 
PO 5-5400. 244 •
A LC/I' o n  IRKERURST CUES 
cent. I’hone PO 2-2844. 246
21. Property For Sale
DRIVE-IN
SHOPS CAPRI
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION -  
close in, 5 room bungalow, com- 
plctc'ly redecorated, p a r t base­
ment, gas furnace and  hot 
w ater, garage, nice garden spot, 
anxious to sell. Apply owner H. 
Link, phone PO 2-7817. 247
21. Property For Sale
A JO Y FU L OCCASION! 
news of your child’.* birth 
welcomed by everyone. Friends
and neighbors w ant to hear the 244
news, th e  baby’s nam e, w eigh t,' _ .  ___________________________ :
d a te  of birth and other in te rest-IW E  S E L L ,  E X P E R T L Y ;
ing facLs. A courteous ad-w riterita ilo r, and install d raperies,
a t  The Daily Courier will a ss is t 'a n d  bedipreads.' F o r free esU-j
you In wording a  Birth Notiicel m ates and decorating ideas|
and  the ra te  is only $1.25, Tele-i contact or ^
Fabric  House Ltd. 425 B ernardphone PO 2-4445.
2 . Deaths
FLOWERS 
Say it  best, when words of 
sym pathy a rc  inadequate. 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
15T9 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198 
’ KAREN’S FLOWERS 
431 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
T, Th, S U
6. Card of Thanks
M r. G. Weston and family wish 
to  thank the N urses and staff of 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital, Dr. 
J .  B . Dukclow, and Dr, W. F . 
Anderson, Rev. R. G. M atthews, 
the  Pallbearers, C.N.R. Veter­
a n ’s Association, and m any kind 
friends and neighbours during 
th e ir  recent bereavem ent.
M r. G. Weston and family. 244
PO 2-2092. tl
DE-ALERS IN ALL TY PES OF;
ire, rope, pipe fittings, chain,; 
steel p late  a n d  shapes. Atlas 
iron and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Th.. Sat.. tf|
FAM OUS-RITEW AY SYSTEM 
for: ru g 8.',walls, carpeting, win­
dows. Com plete' m aintenance 
and  jan ito r service. G uaranteed, 
Phone PO 2-2973. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. In terior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674, PO 2- 
4915. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. ti
12. Personals
tf
W e wish to express our sincere
thanks to jhe m any friends w h o j^ n te  P . O. Box 587 Kelowna, 
gave theii* kindness, sym pathy,(B .C . 
and beautiful floral offerings 
during the illness and death  of 
our beloved m other and grand­
m other R. E. Downey of T errace 
B ay. E lm er Dowmey of Williams 
Lake, Ha M cPhce of Kelowna.
244
8 . Coming Events
HOUSE FOR RENT — IM­
M EDIATE possession, $60.00 per 
month. A lberta M ortgage Ex 
change L td.. 1487 Pandosy St., 
Kelowna, B.C., Phone PO plar 
2-5333, 244
T H E R E  WILL BE A MEETING 
of New D em ocratic P a rty  m em ­
b ers  in the Committee Room 
1435 Ellis St, Kelowna, on Tues 
d ay  evening M ay 22 nt 8:00 p.m  
AH New Dem ocratic P a rty  
m em bers in the  Kelowna a rea  
a re  asked to attend. 245
TH E R E  WILL B E A FLOWER 
Show and Tea under the aus 
pices of the W,A, of the Ang 
lican  Church to be held in the 
P a rish  Hall Sutherland Ave, 
Wcdnc.sday, Juno 13th nt 2:30 
p.m . 249
15. Houses For Rent
SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE ON 
Rutland bench, 1 bedroom, fully 
modern. 2 bedroom s in base­
m ent. $40 per month. Phone 
PO 5-5681. ■ 248
CABIN AVAILABLE FOR 4 — 
$6,00 dally. Shady Nook Auto 
Court, 4004 . 20th St., Vernon 
B.C. ~
TO REN T FOR , MAY AND 
June, furnished house.ncar lake 
Phone PO 2-3981. 245
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR Rent 
— Newly decorated. Apply nt 
1017 F u ller Ave. 248
MUSICAL FESTIVAL HIGH- 
llghts Concert a t Kelowna Sen­
io r High School auditorium  on 
M onday, May 28th a t 8:00 p.m .
Tues, Thurs. Sat. 245
““a ’ d A I'E  W  IlEM E 
T he S.P.C.A. G arden Tea on 
W ednesday June  6th, 1889 Abbott 
St. from  2:30 to 5:00 p.m, 244
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier C lassified
EXCLUSIVE LISTING -  SOUTH SIDE
22. Property W anted
(v^N T E li TO BU y7  D m  
place suitable for dairy. E rnest 
W. Arndt,. R.R. 1, South Edmon­
ton, A lberta. 244
$10 0 0 .0 0  Down
Cosy 2 bedroom home. Large 
livingroom, and very spacious 
kitchen. Excellent location, 
close to lake on South side. 
Asking price $8,200.00. Good 
monthly paym ents can be a r­
ranged. MLS.
16 A cres-$100 0 .0 0
On the West .side of tho lake. 
P artly  fenced, 2 .springs and 
well on property. Log cabin. 
Only 5 miles from W estbank. 
Full price $1000.00. Another 
130 acres adjoining i.s avail­
able a t a  reduced price. Ap­




350’ lake frontage, 300’ deep. 
Excellent .view . $10,800.00. 
MLS.
Small fe rm
acres pastures, Vi acfe  new 
straw berries. Lovely view, 
on paved road. M odern 2 bed­
room  house w ith electric 
kitchen, 3-piece bath , auto­
m atic oil furfiaee,, fu ll base­
m ent, extra "a .'room S  and 
shower in gaest: fiousc.'M any 
outbuildings. Irrigation  pipes 
and  sprinkling system . Some 
fru it trees. F u ll price $15,- 
000.000. Owner wiU consider 
trade  on la rger fa rm . MLS.
Lovely Location 
For Retirem ent
Grounds a re  beautifully land  
scaped, and fenced. G arden 
planted, fruit trees. 2 bed 
room s, cosy livingroom 
brigh t kitchen w ith dining 
a rea , 3-picco bath , cooler 
well insulated and comfort 
able separate garage . N eat as 
a pin. Full price $7,800.00, 




Geo. Silvester PO 2-.3516; 
Bill F leck PO 2-4034:
Lu Lchner PO 2-490!)-. 
Gaston G aucher PO 2-2463;
Carl Briese PO 2-3754; 
Harold Denney PO 2-4421; 
Al Sniloum PO 2-2673
16. A pts. For Rent
.DIRECTORY
and Ssrvicas
Just off AbtxJtt S treet, this 3 bedroom modern bungalow 
m ust be seen to be appreciated, there are too m any extras 
to list. Lovely panelled livingroom w ith cut stone fireplace 
and wall to  w all carpet, fam ily sized dining room, com pact 
kitchen plus utOity room. The bedroom s are  all large with 
adequate cupboards, 4-piece Pem broke bathroom  includes 
separate shower stall. Automatic oil heat, covered concrete 
patio, carport, well landscaped. $5,000.00 cash required  to 
handle. Phone im m ediately for appointm ent to view.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
1831 GLENMORE ST. — SHOPS CAPRI PO 2-4400
Evenings
P. Allen 4-4284 D. P ritchard  SO 8-5550 E. Waldron 2-4567
24. Property For Rent
REG. 119.95
9 9 .8 8
Built-in button hole m aker and 
blind stitch. Variety of fancy 
stitches. I t 's  light weight and 
portable. 23 year guarantee.
SIMPSONS-SEARS
.W K .
34. Help W anted, 
Male
! MAN W iIaUY R E W ^ 
'represen t our com i»ny, ha Kel- 
jowna. m ust have nea t apt>ear- 
lance, csjicrienco m eeting the 
ll.ublic. with m inim um  G r. XI 
: education, excellent ix>sition ami 
: income for successful applicanU 
j Apply stating full particu lars to: 
P aren ts’ Home Service Institute, 
Inc.. Rnt 704 . 2nd & Pine Bldg,, 





DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
01 J )  NEWSPAPERS 






MOTEL FOR SALE -  ON 
Abtwtt St., with beach access, 
blacktop drivew ays, deluxe four- 
star unit, fully furnished includ­
ing TV’s, 5 room bungalow for 
operator. Apply P laza Motel, 
corner Abbott and West. tf
32. W anted To Buy
STEADY MAN REQUIRED BY 
the Glenmore Irrigation District, j 
Experience in the handling of 
equipm ent and pipe installation 
preferred. Repily in own hand­
writing. stating  wages expected 
(hourly or m onthly). Applica­
tions to be delivered to  the Sec­
re tary . 1481 W ater St., Kelowna, 
by 5:00 p.m .. May 25, 1962. 244
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
la r type. Phone PO 2-2388.
26. M ortgages, loans
lAKESHORE MOTEL
125 F E E T  OF SANDY BEACH ON OKANAGAN LAKE
10 units fully furnished plus a 6 room fully modern bungalow, 
1 acre of treed  property, 4 boats, boathouse and shuffleboard. 
FULL PR IC E $53,500 with Vs down, and balance a t 
5% in terest. MLS
13 SUITE APARTMENT HOUSE 
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX 
ANNEX ON COMMERCIAL LOT 6 0 ' by 9 6 '
All this property  for im m ediate sale by absentee owner 
FuU particu lars upon request
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
PHONE PO 2-2127 
CharUe HiU PO 2-4960
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We have funds available for 
short and long term  loans on 
preferred property. Easy 
paym ents and reasonable 




364 B ernard Ave. 
Phone P 0  2-2I2T 
Night Phone PO2-&i06
SMAU. CEMENT MIXER -  
Reasonable for cash. Phone
PO 2-6383.___________   (WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE . . .
WANTED — AN OLD R E F R IG -jit you %uiuld enjoy working 3
erator. E ither walk-in or regu-jor 4 hours a day calling regu-
246 larly each month on a  group 
of Studio Girl Co.smctic client.s 
on route to be established in and 
around Kelowna, and a rc  will­
ing to m ake light deliveries, etc. 
w rite Studio G irl Cosmetics, 
Dept, MC-8, 840 Lafleur Ave., 
M ontreal 32. Route wUl pay up 
to $5.00 per hour.
Sats 238 244 249
34. Help W anted 
Male
364 BERNARD AVE. 
Louise Borden PO 2-4715
THE ROYAL 
TRUST CO.
At Your Service For: 
BUYING — SELLING* 
MORTG.AGING 
REAL ESTATE 
List With Us 
And P rep a re  To Move
Phone PO 2-5200
Evenings:
C. A. Penson — PO 2-2942 
J .  A. M cPherson — PO 2-2562 
Geo. A. Gibbs SO 8-5818
S-tf
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
FOR SALESMAN OVER 30 
Opixjrlunity for quick advance 
ment, high commission earnings 
and solid future with a growing 
company. SeU world famous 
Goodyear m aintenance products 
to industry, institutions, govern­
ment and fa rm  trade . Products 
{accepted in over 50 countries. 
Many a re  exclusive develop­
ments and non-competitive. All 
products a re  repeat item s. Age 
is no ba rrie r — m any of our best 
men are  60 and over. Automo­
bile is essential. O ur top men 
earn over $10,000. Y ear around 
sales because of diversified win­
ter and sum m er line. Full time 
man wanted but p a r t  tim e ac­
ceptable to sta rt. Complete Ca­
nadian operation including fac­
tory and 6 w arehouses assure 
prompt deliveries. No capital 
required. M any fringe benefits 
including free life insurance. 
Write Consolidated P a in t & Var­
nish (Canada) L td., E as t Ohio 
Building, Cleveland 14, Ohio, 
U.S.A. 244
GIRL FOR BINDERY WORK 
in Prin ting  Shop in Kclow’na. 
Experience p referred  but not 
essential. P erm anen t position if 
satisfactory. 40 hour week. Ap­
ply in owm hand wTiting to Box 
8432 Kclowma Dally Courier.
244
WANTED—CLEAN, RELIABLE 
housekeeper to care  for 3 prc- 
chool children. No washing, 5 
day week. Live in or out. Phone 
PO 2-7586. 244
WORKING MOTHER NEEDS 
babysitter for shift work. Live 
in or out. Interviews before 
10:30 a.m . and after 7:30 p.m . a t 
434 Crestwood. 245
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST — 
with bookkeeping and typing. 
Apply Box 8475 Daily Courier.
245
38 . Employment W td.
BEAUTIFUL VIEW PROPERTY
Large 100 x  200 lot, new bungalow w ith livingroom, dinette, 
kitchen, bathroom , 2 bedrooms, fully developed basem ent 
with second bathroom . Oak floors, 2 patios, awnings, land­
scaped, and unexcelled view. M any ex tras.
PRICE $25,000.00 — with term s
ROBERT H.
WILSON REALTY
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property , consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
paym ents. Robt. M. Johnston 
R ealty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 B ernard  .Ave., phono P 0  2- 
2846. tl
WE ARE EXPANDING AND 
have an im m ediate opening on 
our sales staff for 3 m en or 
women desiring above average 
income. Experience not neces- 
sarj’ but m ust not be afraid to 
work hard  in a prestige sales 
position with a fu ture. If you are 
not satisfied with your present 
job and w hat it  offers, then 
please send fullest details lo Box 
8482 Daily Courier. 245
MODERNIZE BATHROOM, kit­
chen, etc., with w aterproof cer­
am ic and mosaic tiles for only 
$1.20 per square foot and up. 
All colors available. Phone PO 
5-5012. tf Wew, Sat.
GIRL WISHES POSITION TO i 
tra in  as Dental A ssistant upon' 
June graduation. Apply Box 8391 
Daily Courier. 244
MONEY TO LOAN, TO BUY, 
build, rem odel or re-finance, all 
areas. A lberta Mortgage E x ­
change L td., 1487 Pandosy St., 
Kelowna, B.C. Phone PO plar 
2-5333. 246
OPPORTUNITY FOR MAN OR 
woman with m usical knowledge 
of piano or accordian to teach 
beginners, full or p a r t  tim e. Op- 
liortunity for advancem ent and 
good income. All train ing  given 
to successful applicants. Apply 
giving details to Box F115, Pen­
ticton Herald. 245
YOUNG MAN WISHES EVEN­
ING work or room and board in 
exchange for duties. Phone Bill, 




BERNARD AVE, PHONE TO 2-3146
EVENING AND SUNDAY CALLS:
W arren 2-4838; H. Guest 2-2487; R. Lcnnic 4-428G;
A. Pollard RO 6-2.575; Al Johnson ‘2-4696
29 . Articles For Sale
EXPERIENCED Tune-up man 
required for Service Station in 
Vernon area. M edical ))lan 
available. State experience nnd 
wages desired. Box 7667 Daily 
Courier, Kelowna. 246
WILL DO CUSTOM WORK with 
m achinery. Phone PO 5-5322.
244
40. Pets & Livestock
TH REE MONTHS OLD D a c h s -^  
hund puppies for sale. Inocula- ■ 
ted. Sims, Trepanier. PO rter 
7-2220. 246
KAUTII MOVING, 11AULAG K
R. E. P o s t i l i&  Sons Ltd.
I ’.xcnvnlions, Bulldozing,
. G rading, Ditching nnd 
Heavy Hauling 
t F ree EatimateH 
1800 32ntl ST., VERNON, B.C. 
PlMno l.lm leii 2-5917 and 2-5949 
T-Th-lf
HEARING AID.S
a t t r a c t iv e  2 ROOM FUU- 
nlshed apartm en t on B ernard 
Ave. n ea r Kitcher. S eparate kit­
chen, gas furnace, quiet house. 
Suit perm anent business or eld­
erly person. Phone PO 4-4540, 
12-2 p.m . or after 5:30 p.m . 245
ROSEMEAD"'rEN-Iti,EX,'~ laTge 
llvlngro.nn. luMlroom size 12’x20' 
separate basem ent. N atural gas 
furnace. 220 volt in Idtchen. 
Close in. One ch ild  ncceplable. 
Phom; I’O 2-13‘24. If
UNEURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
ui»artinent on flr:it floor. Self- 
contained, electric .stove nnd re ­
frigerator. Avnilalde June  1. 
Phone PO 2-4794. tf
iiE R N A lil^  “ iX JD G E ^ 
for rent, phono P O ’2-2215 -  1)11 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
l l i e  Okanagan (Dahlberg)
HEARING CENTRE
* , R. vau’t Hoff 
|177 St. Paul St.. Kelowna 
•FRIsE nudiom etrle te.sts 
BaHcrte.s - Molds • R epairs 
PO 2-4912.
MOVING AND STORAGE.
d ; c h a p m a n  & CO.
AI.I.IED VAN I.INIIvS AGENTS
IahiiI -  laing Distance llau lina 
Com m ercial — Household 
‘ Storage 
'  PHONE P 0  22928
GROUND FLOOR A partm ent 
for ren t. 1836 Pandosy. A\ipl,v 
PO 2-5011 or 786 Sutherland Ave.
214
w a n t e d ’-'-- y o u n g  b u s i n e s s
girl to .share aim rlm ent with 2 
oilier girls. Availalile ,Iun«' I. 
Phone PO 2-.V3f)I. 211
FOR RF.NT SFI.F-CONTAIN- 
ED .suite. Phone PO 2-7173,
247
2“ r C)0M  FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 Elliott Ave. Phono PO 2-6348.
tf
J w k i n s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
'gen t
17. Rooms For Rent
F o r  RENT -  NICE CLEAN, 
Comfortable furnished rcMim on 
1st Ihmr, also ^harlI)g living- 
r<Mim. Ladles preferred . P 0  2- 
2409. 241
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE 
by owner, lovely 2 bedroom 
home on quiet lot. n ea r shopping 
centre. Large living room , fire­
place, cabinet kitchen nnd nook, 
utility room, garage , all newly 
painted nnd spotlessly clean. 
Lovely grounds, all fenced, with 
shrub.s, treo.s nnd flower.*. New 
autom atic gas furnneo. M ust be 
.seen to bo appreciated. Sale by 
owner, 1762 Gagnon Place. To 
view iihonc PO 2-2340 days, 
PO 2-3588 evenings. 245
FA MB .Y ' I ioM  lO r ELOSE TO 
shopiiing centre, 5 bednxim s, 3 
iqi and 2 down., livingroom, 
diningroom, and fireplace. F in­
ished nnuiais room with Imr. 
Fruit cooler room and tool 
bench. Carimrt. Landscaped 
with flowers,' roses, lawn, and 
fruit trees. Cash to m ortgage. 
Phone PO 2-3471 to view. _  tf
VLA Tk)51I4 8 IS ()1.1)
on 1 acn* on KLO Road. I.lving 
room, dining room, kitchen, 4 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooiiis, play 
room and laundry ixiom. I ’ull 
price SI7,(I()().00 with $6.0(10,00 
down. Phone 2-7146. sat 211
SACRIFICI': SALE --TWO BED- 
room home on sew er nnd wa­
ter. Close to lake. Completely 
landscu))ed with separate  work 
shop on property. Full price 
$7.0.50 with term s. Phone PO 2 
5487 or P O '2-5109. 215;
4 BEDROOM NEWI.Y DEC­
ORATED home. N atural gas. 
Cash or term s can be arranged 
with verv low down paym ent. 
Phone PO 2-3.580 or call at 060 
Cawstou Ave. for further infor­
mation. -IT
MtivSlON ” '  l32H SQ. I''!'.
LT D,
547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNAI'HONE PO 2-2739
CLOSE TO SHOPS CAPRI
A ttractive 3 bedroom bungalow on nicely landscaped lot, 
large brigh t livingroom, cabinet kitchen with eating area, 
interior iilastered throughout, low taxes. 'J'hls 
located on nice quiet street in good residential area. I'lIIili 
PRICE Is only $7,600 with term s. Owner will consider 
for cash. MLS.
Evenings Call; R. M. Vickers, 2-4765;
Alan P atterson  2-6154; Bill Poelzer 2-3319
less
V.I.A. PROPERTY
Sliadous modern btuigalow, area  over 1,300 sq. ft., •> largo 
bedrooms, 2 acres good land lu Rutland d is tr lil, dose to 
shops. For (pilck sale (within 10 days) will sacrifice at 
$8,1)00.00. Only those veler((ns who can f|uallfy, pleme. 
appdntm ent. to Inspect
For
2.53 BERNARD AVE. 
Eve.: Hr. Bailey
E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
PO 2-4919 
2-8582 or M r. Vanderwood 2-8217
OK
of new home on ex tra  large lot, 
secluded area , on w ater sy.stem, 
do se  to liencit, sehool nnd store, 
full basem ent, double fireplace. 
__ {Many extras with this home.
FURNISlfED COMFORTAiU.FJpO-4-4.39I. 2 44
room. <’entrttlly locateil, Wortc- .............
I’wo and three
21. Property For Sale
1460 Sq J  E r J v ’AMIl Y  llO M il (.11 
Lakeshore Rond, 1 acre, 2'l! 
mites from town, opi.oslte mwv 
bcaih , 4 bedroom s, recreation 
room. Sl2,5t8). Phone PO 2-7047.
247
BRlGH'l’ COMI’A fT , NEW 2 
4>cdr<K»ms, electric heating, eab- 
Inet kitchen, utility riK.m, large 
lot with fruit trees. Reduced for 
cash, $0,3.50,on. Plume PO .5. 
5637. 24 4
2 1 . Property for Sale
FULI.Y MODERN ?■ BEDROOM 
hou.so , gas heat, built-in laundry 
tubs and cuptK.nrds In utility. 
126(/ R ichter. Phone PO 2 820(5.
252
NEW 2-BEDROOM h o m e ,  util­
ity. Im m ediate possi-ssion. Mod- 
eratelv  priced. I’hone PO 2-3389.
216
Hl'I-'.CIAl, 3 BEDROOM house. 
4 blodu. from d t ( '  cent r e .  .5(iH()
it) ACRE FARM, 1) room modern down. Low !PO 2-3889,
m o n l l d y  p a y m e n t s ,  16345., ,, ,  , „ , . « T \ V O  BOl!.SE,S K ) l t  MAI.E. ,  . .  ( preferred. P h o n o  P O
N o r t h  Aim .iCt'iu V a n  l . t n e a  t . t a  ,  l . d u l l  b a f e m e n t ,  iiiee m a h o g a n y  jliou.se. 6  m ile .s  w e; t o f  Arm
 .Movltlg..4if  i i QOM’ 41inlab,  ready 4o m ove.,Phone I ’U jatrong. Grimdvlew I-'lats. MualjSO AClUiii UK.MItitilON. .Water
"W c G uaraideo Satlrfacllon”  iApply nt 2197 Richter fit. .ifler 2-3886 anytim e or call at I tlO sd l, 2.56 Huth Ave, Penticton.
rO2-302ll3:(K) p.m . ' tf^-lthel Ktieet, tf .B .f .  244
FREE
P epsi ,  O range  or 
Root Beer
with each purchase of a
SUNDAE OR 
ROYAL TREAT





BOOKCASE OR CHINA cabinet 
$25. Corner Chinn cabinet $15, =j.i 
bedrrwm suite $49.50, Large size 
fridge with ero.ss-the-top freezer 
$!)9..5(), Mn))le finish bedroom 
suite $75, Viking washer with 
tim er nnd pump ?4!).50, Day 
lounge.* for f ra iler or cabin, cnch 
$17.50, 2 good tricycle.* $6.50 nnd 
$10.50. W hitehead’s New and 
Ll.scd Goods, Rutland, B.C. 244
„  „  j ̂  
WORLD AND JUST AROUND 
TH E CORNER” . Why not have 
t h 0 Dally Courier deliv­
ered to your homo regularly 
cnch afternohn by a reliable 
ca rrie r boy? Ju s t 30 cents a 
week. Phone the Circulation 
D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 In Kel 
owna and LI 2-7410 In Vernon
It
I'OSII /E P llY R  IN (iOOD CON­
DITION; llcintzm an piano In 
excellent condltioa; Duncan 
Phvffe table, 4 chairs and china 
cabinet to m atch: cedar chest; 
tiaby ca rriag e: Hoover vacuum 
cleiiner; floor poltslier. Phone 
PO 2-3518 or call nt 14.52 B ertram  
St.
FOR SAI.E o i l  ’I’itADE, 5 horse­
power garde n tractor, u.-a-d very 
little, plow, disk, ((dtivntor in­
cluded! $295,00. M. Sanjenko, 
R.R. 3, Arm strong. B.C. 2-14
.SEVi'iRAi. Fi.ORAL AND i ’AS- 
TORAL franu-d picture,* fur 
s a t e .  Also I 17-ycar-<dd lK>y',* 





D I S T R E S S ?  
SPCA Inspector 
S-U
42. Autos For Sale
WHY
BORROW MONEY 






ro a d ,  4 
2-2755.
-'OR GRADUATION! FOR Sale 
A while chiffon sm d-form al.
mile,-, s iz e  
240i52f>3




Tote It everywheri; - make 
tilts fiesta - In lght liag of den 
Im, sturdy cotton, duck.
Handsome hold - a ll-b e m li, 
weekend, knitting, fnmdbag! 
Simple ntitches, hm art crew il 
look. Pattern  .57.5: tramifer 11', 
xl7 Inch, !)xl3; diieciion*.
n ilR T Y -I 'IV E  CEN'l'S In 
colnM (no idam ps, iilcaHo) for 
Ihls pattern to Laura Wln-elcr, 
care of Tluf Daily Courier 
Necdli-craft Dept., 60 F’ronl !it 
W., 'I’oronto,, Ont,
P rin t plainly P attern  Num 
her, vour Nam«‘ and Addrcsii, 
'I’lIE  FIRST TIM E! '..’OO dc- 
sign* In our 1962 Ne(-dl(-craft 
f'ntidog -biggest ev- r! Page:*, 
pages, tinge;, fiu-hlon-, acce:.- 
iiiorics to knit, erocliel, sevv. 
weave, em lirptdcr, quilt. See 
Jumlio-Hnits, fdfitli.*, t|ircads, 
loyis, llneiir, afglirin,*; frert pot-
211 tern.*. Only cent.*.
11 payfl 1.0 fiuanco through 
your denlor. Ho can savo 
you (I lot, of tlmo. No 
red tn|)0. No nddltionnl 





19.56 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN - -  
In beautiful condition. TIiIh la n 
one owner car. A real bargain 
a t Sl,.500. Will eoiKilder trade. 
I'hone evenlngii PO 2-5174.
244
1959 M E RCU11Y MONTER E Y- - 
Pow(!i’ (deering and brnkoii, 
cufdom radio, 2 HctH of tires, 
2-tone, blue and white. Only 
18,090 milcH, Phone PO 2-2013.
244
195(1 VAUXIIALI. 6 CY I.iN ilEll 
!i< liaii - I’epiiy nnd economical, 
runit well, .See it at Parkway 
Royalite, Harvey and W ater Sts.
t f
i'3)R " s A L i 'i l l o l i r a  
my;.* Coupe, excellent all-round 
shape with new rubber. One 
owner ear for $250 cmih. Phono 
Roy Eden, PO 4-1312, 244
1955 I'LYMOUTII 2-D 00il1nany 
extriui iin:l(aling Oi-ntlnental kit. 
Can arrange finance. Phono PO 
2-2273 or nee a t (IHl Bay Ave. 247
mil) FOIli) FALf’ON, Im m acu­
late condition; nl.-.o 1949 I-'ord 
!I20(I, execllcpt condillou with 
^radio, Phono PO 2-4292, '244
19(il AUSTIN' 8.50. AI-SO TWIN 
'carb.t with high manifold for 
UOST Monflreh Phonf PO 5-.576fl. 
i 244 t
42. Autos For Sale f49. Legals & Tenders
A i : S T i . \  ~  H O L Y .  F 0 5 t  l y t M i i i t M * - .  _ o i » f a » c i
f par lit. u la i'.  i 'u  t-e J 'o  xo iitx . o* i i . ’Mrt.a“ 1 « l-.ltt.t- ‘ Tn, .t*«. t t  LaW<.w« Irrs.^li—
. t l — , (» « w l wtlcr ter Mh lk« MiuvW
4 4 . Trucks i  Trailers
KE1.0WKA DAILY C O U IIK I, SAY.. MAY II , l « S  PACK I t
I
’}
i t s i  • *i Tm  D«ii?<fir i
I.in 4 ¥*h«el Iw iit  ;
th« *hir.f til btf '
W>7 2'rTO N  Ci!EV' "’THUCk ^ ' r « 'V . « ‘* L 7 ^
Oui -na b«>rty. only 17.000 t2 j. i
Oi’l3ir,al iiuh-'s, lirjgifial owner. •«»».«•«»•* ei ttu  m iwr i
hke new ctmdu.yii. C-cu'atl B-Y "«•"«« w im  'Kfnr. . .  , »  .1 . . .  I I . » IwlHrrr t* •« *r- ID .ort, V t.noii </. pa-jne I J  2n.*33 ^  |wr«fcM»4 m* ir»»iu j
Stalin Foresaw 2ed Gains b.c.. Albert* lo Be 5ca«
Of "Socred Vole Sweep"
or evtnlrig 1.1 2-2596. 24?
1959 ClIEV. 3-TON. Only 13,682 j 
miles. Oriipna! (.'Ancr. Like new; 
condiUon. Phor.e PO 2-2?55. 246
C. K. »LAOIC.N
K«ktoi£Qi. B C,
And New War Says Djilas
NEW YORK (AP) Milovun Stalin’s arm ies, DjiUs f4>},iattacKin;? a Gertnan invasion.
4 6 . Boats, Access.
'  TTi>a«ia will 
: tn-uclwn fd a iSS a«M r* <uat »44>ttufl w  
ta. Arui*tr<iit!, IHAl OOitt. far IM 
. Oa.aiiT.a Cooiiiaajr IM , ua
14 ' RUNABOLT WITH HYDRO- *-<«•» • “  >*“ •, • »t Ihf un ite  u» tM ufidcrelaiied.
olwri' *ml are aieU-
wind- (bte frum the ufta-e ul Hcikleiuaa aad
M0.SCOW could endanger its bu-
TKXi>t.K 'D jilas says Jo ifp h  Stalin lure- “Lad already irauipled half ui WITllllEL-U 81'PPOKT prciuacy m w o r l d  commu-
itfsited IM Communist gains from Uie Kuroi>e under foot, and he was DjiLiii chaigCi llial StaUa lusiu.'' Uc sa>a Soviet iwLcy is
WhM. b .  I .  u b A  M .  ek ^ . T e t  i I .aa S  . .  1
last war in Europe and glee- convinced they would tram ple withheld bupiport a l decisive ^otlav.
fully predicted another w ar in over the other half in the next inonier.ts fiom the Chine>e
15 or 20 years after 1945. ro u n d ” Suauisii and Yugo.-!av »c’.iuu
Djilas, ousted vice - president, . ' 
of Yugoslavia, quoted t h o s e ;  --   ...u. ....  h i.i„rv  >• his
Wlule Djilas m akes only two
FO IIJj, 40 h.p. electric 
Scott outboard motor,
•hicld. Comjilete with trailer. G»»tr, *r.hii#iu. »t views in a book called Conver- ILe Soviet arrnic.s were cuunter• imoa, B.C , iipun ol tti.K. i ,, ..i, . i. .
A birt tHUJU or certilifra cbuquu la iae;sations with Stalin, to  be put>- 
•mouut el S'i tl IM tendtr ouU ac llshed next week by H arccurt,
Sp ni li and \  ugoblav leviu - L tn .i'
tiuns l>vcai!-<- •'ho feil ijibtiuc-;p‘*"l' '̂'i» w to H itk r, be
I lively lhat the crc.dloa of
only Sl.-yjj OO. Sieg Motors Ltd., *“ *'’•
490 Harvey Ave, Phone P 0  2-
lutiouary
244 cempsir «*ih Uo4«r.
Tb* Qwntrt rcMrvc tM riiSt ta r*
t  3452
MUS'r SELL! I7-ft, Mahogany ><t »ny or sU »«i«irr» 
O iriscrafl water-ski boat with f. 4- cow ta . m.r ai.c . 
Chev, V-8 jxjwer, 193 h.p. Phone 
PO2-1085 after 6 p.m.
214, 247, 248, 249
A rthitsvt
H MUST SELL AN 18’ RUN­ABOUT, fully I ipfred with 
30 h.p, outboard motor and re ­
m ote controls. Phone P 0  2-1K55,
244
18 FT, CABIN CRUISER with 
controls, in top condition, with 
trailer, with or without 25 h.p, 
outboard motor. Phone PO 2- 
5150 evenings. 244
flbreglass bout with 35 h 
Mercury m otor and trailer. A- 
condition. Phone Ogopogo Ser­
vice. I’O 2-3394.
SELL Yo F r B 0 7 \¥ b Y Auctlojj 
— Contact Ritchie Bros. Auc­






Brace and World Incorporated.
A Belgrade court this week 
sentenced Djilas to eight years, 
eight months in prison on 
grounds he discloses sta te  sec­
re ts  in tlie book. He already 
has served two prison term s — 
jtiiree years under tlie pre-war 
j Yugoslav royal governm ent and 
jfour years under the Commu- 
lni.st government.
Conversations wit Stalin tells 
'o f meetings Djilas had with the 
Soviet leader on official Yugo­
slav mission.* to Moscow in 
1944, 1945 and 1918. It is a story 
of gradual disillusionment.
Djilas relates that a t a dinner
Canadians To Celebrate 
Victoria Day Monday
Fireworks a n d  cerem oniei'hcr birthday all people.* would 
will honor two queens, tlie Cum- Ik' equal and that each Six-Na-’ 
monwealth and Canadian citi-,tions Indian would receive a 
zenship Monday a.s Canudian.s'quarter loaf of bread and a 
celebrate Victoria Day. (half pxjund of cheese.
U . J  21. I»19. Porliaincnlar.v .k -
. t „ , ,4 .. ual m history.” his conscienceiCt'iiuCh O U I I U C Ul », • . . j  * *i III'untroubled de.>pite the millions 
who had been destroyed In hi,s' 
name and by his order, despite | 
the thousands of his closest col­
laborators whom he had raur-j 
dcred as tra ito rs ,"
MONT-JOLl, Quo. *CP)~ R. ai 
C a o U e 11 e, deputy na!sr.ii,d 
Itader of - il'ie Stxial Credit 
party, *aid Thuriduy iiigiu So­
cial Credit will sweep 31 of the 
39 feeterai seats in Altx‘rt,i and 
British Columbia,
He alsa told leiKUtei;, at a 
press conference U'utl Si.>cial 
Credit dives not fear tUe New 
DemcKTaiic Ptut,v and tlie NDP 
wouldn’t e jrc t 10 inember.v to
GSEATIdsT DEPTH
G reatest occati d in th  i |  6,066 
fathoms or 36.198 feet in the 
M ariani T iench south of Guam 
in the western Pacific.
he nt xt Parliam ent.
*Tn S tl » k H I .. , . Vii., . ty 
Dmiidrs vvill Ix’ e 'eetfsl,” he 
said. He did not think one .NDP 
candidute would m ake it In On- 
t.Hi’o —- "not even (Dougl.isi 
F id ic r .”
' In Queliec, he said, the Si> 
cial C‘odit Wi ll'd win s •«** 
from State .Secretary Noel D o  
i.on in Ik lechasio  and OeE’t r e  
Production M inister Ravmond 
0 ‘Hurley in Ixitbiniere Put he 
'd id  not forecast the num lx'r of 
Qu'dvce’s 75 scat* kc .felt his 
party might win.
cree in 1952 changed the date 
of the holiday from May 24 toOLDENBURG
49 . Legals & Tenders
CITV OF KELOWNA 
NOTICE TO RATErAYERS
PUBIJC NOTICE tl hereby given th»t 
t h .  "Clly ol Kelown. Zonlni! By-Law. 
IM l, No. 2293", beln* By-Law No. 2293 
e l  th* City ol Kelowna is now in pro- 
c u a  ol rtv iiio n , more particularly as 
lollowi:
To relone Lot R. P lan 4999 and the 
SOQtll 21' o l Lot 2. Plan 7613 Iroin C-1 
Central Commercial to C-3 Gao Station 
Commercial lor «aa station u.«e.
Lot B, P lan  4999 and the South 23’ ol 
Lot 2, Plan 7643 are  situate a t the North­
west comer ol Osprey Avenue and 
Pandosy Street.
Details ol the proposed By-Law m ay 
b .  aecn a t the ollice of the  City Clerk, 
Kelowna City Hall. 1433 W ater Street.
Sdow ns, B.C.—Monday to Friday— !ay 16lh. 1962 to 3Iay 23th. 1962 tnrlu- 
alve—between the hours ol nine o’clock 
tn th e  forenoon and five o ’clock In the 
altemoon.
Tbe Municipal Council will meet In 
apecial session to hear representations 
o l all persons who deem their interest 
in property affected by the proposed 
By-Law at 7:39 p.m. on Monday. May 
21th. 396] In Ihe Council Chamber, Kel- 
OV13UI Oily UaU. 1433 W ater Street. Kel- 




Kelowna, B.C.. May ISth, 1962
bcl. arm y chief of staff, said to­
day.
By nuclear capacity, the gen­
e ra l said  he m eant weapons 
capable of firing atom ic w ar­
heads.
Zcrbel spoke a t a  press con­
ference held in preparation for 
cerem onies celebrating the inte­
gration of the 9th G erm an Di- 
vl.sion into N o r t h  Atlantic 
T reaty  Organization.
He said  the nuclear capacity 
wiil be doubled when the arm y 
establishe.* its first Sergeant 
m issile battalions.
The a rm y’.s present nuclear 
capacity is lim ited to Honest 
John m issile battalions. Nuclear 
w arheads for these missiles re­
m ain  under Am erican control.
system.
24 i.s Com- 
Canada, but 
public holiday.
In 1953, the sam e Mondiiy, _  
was fixed for annual observ- SCHOOLS CELEBRATE 
ance in Canada of the birth  ofSEES GER5IAN R T m iR N
Q^een Elizabeth 11, whose ac-
(n ‘^atc was April 21,because in 12 to 15 years the
G erm ans would be on their feet
again,
‘‘He got up,”  w rites Djilas,
“hitched up his pants as though
APPLICATION lor A WATER LICENCE 
WATER ACT 
(Section 8 )
I I .  Claude Johnson, of Fitzpatrick Road 
■  R.R, No. 2, Kelowna. B.C. hereby apply 
’ lo th e  Comptroller of W ater Rights for 
.  -. a  licence to divert and use water out ol
I? ' /  F rancis Brook (Ward Creek) which flows
'  \  westerly and discharges into Kelowna
Creek «nd give notice ot my application 
to aU persons affected.
The point of diversion viill be located 
20 feet from West boundary of Lot 2. 
1 P lan  4705.
Y The quantity of water to be diverted
Is 13 acre-fcct per annum.
*  The purpose for which the water will
be used la Irrigation.
The lend on which the water will 
be used Is Lot 2 of S. W. '/». Sec. 33 
Tp. 26 O.D.Y.D. Plan 4705.
A copy of this application was posted 
a t  the proposed point of dtverslon and 
on tho land where the w ater Is to be 
used on the 19 day ol M arch. I960 and 
two copies were filed in the office of 
A  the Water Uccordcr at Vernon.
 ̂ Objections to this nppllcatlon may be 
filed wllh the said W ater Recorder or 
with the Comptroller of W ater Rights, 
Parliam ent Buildings. Victoria. B.C. 
within thirty days of the first date ol 
publicallon.
The first date of puhllcatlon Is May 
19. 1969.
CLAUDE JOIIN.SON
LAND REOISTIIY ACT 
(Section 163)
IN TIIE M.MTER OF Lot 2, District 
I,ot 14,. Oaoyoos DivI.slon Yale District, 
P lan  3219.
Man, 81, Leads 
Berlin Escape
BERLIN (R euters) — An 81- 
year-old m an led a  group of 12 
persons, mostly elderly E ast 
G erm ans, to W e s t  BerUn 
through a 100-foot tunnel they 
had  dug underneath barbed 
w ire fences. West Berlin police 
told a press conference here 
today.
They fled on the evening of 
M ay 5, but their escape was 
only revealed  today after E ast 
G erm an police had detected the 
tunnel.
‘The escapees took 16 days to 
dig the tunnel between the 
E ast G erm an village of Glien- 
icke and  the French sector dis­
tr ic t of FTohnau —̂ only four 
house from  the spot where 
another group of refugees fled 
through a sim ilar tunnel Jan . 
24,
'Die men who dug the tunnel 
were between 55 and 81 years 
of age. The women who 
helped them  w ere between 46 
and 68. One 16-ycar-old boy 
helped on the la s t day.
'Hie tunnel was dug from the 
cellar of a house In which the 
81-year-old man lived, West 
Berlin police said.
1926.
Queen Victoria’s century-old 
pledge to C anada’s six-national 
Confederacy Indians will be ful- 
-  .filled again this year as a roval 
he was about to w restle or to!gift of bread and chec.se i.s di.s-l 
tiox, and cried out alm ost in a ' tributed at the Oshwekcn Indian 
transport, ‘The w ar shail soon reserve near Brantford. Ont, 
be over. We shall recover in 15 j Shortly after the s ta rt of her 
or 20 years, and then w c’ll have|63-year-reign 125 years ago in 
another go a t it.* ”  11837, Victoria pledged tha t on
Laotian Princes To IVleet 
Under 'Big Stick' Of USA
Commonwealth Day — cele­
brated for 55 years May 24 as 
Em pire Day—will be m arked in 
C anada’s schools with special 
citizenship projects. P a rts  of 
Quebec and other provinces rec­
ognize the day a.s Citizenship
Whatever Your Plumbing 














m echanical contractor who 
sells, installs and 
guarantees.
The BELGO
Plumbing and Heating Dept.
F irs t w ith 2-Way 
Radio Controlled Service
PROOF havliifl hacn filed In m,v oHIcb 
ol Ihe loss ol Certtllrate of Title No. 
3I8393F to the above-mentioned lande In 
the name ol Mary Mcliinea. H.R, No. t, 
Kelowiiii, n.C,. and hearing date tho 
J8 lh nl Anqu-st, 1961),
1 IlEIUCnv GlVl'; n o t ic e  of my In­
tention at the expiration ol one calendar 
raonth from the drat publication hereof 
lo laaiie to the xnld Mary Mclnnex. a 
provUlniial Certificate ol Title in llcu of 
the anld loxt certlllcate. Any person 
having any Inforinalloii wllh reference 
to aiicli loxt ceitlfleate ol title li  re- 
(jueated lo commtinlcute wllh tho under- 
algned.
DATKD ut Ihe City of Kamloopi, 
British ('('liimbla, this 16th day «l May. 
1962.
C .1 S FAItllAND. 
lletlstinr.
KaniliMqn Land lleqlttratloii District. 
KIH.ST I’UDI.tCATlON Haturdav, ,
May II), 19tiJ.
LAND MORE TROUT
L A N S I N G ,  Mich. (AP) 
N early 1,760,000 yearling lake 
trout will bo released in Lake 
Superior in May and Ju n e  in
WASHINGTON (CP) — Lao­
tian  princes representing w ar­
ring factions likely will m eet 
next week in a new effort to 
work out a coalition govern­
m ent. ‘This tim e the United 
States will be using the big 
stick to keep the Boun Oum 
governm ent a t the conference 
table.
Inform ed U.S. sources said 
the Kennedy adm inistration has 
m ade clear to Laotian P rem ier 
Boun Ouih and his defence min­
ister, Gen. Phoum i Nosavan, 
tha t if a new clash breaks out 
the U.S. will p ro tect the king 
and the common people but will 
not pledge support to  the Boun 
Oum regim e.
Phoumi, in particu lar, has 
fallen into U.S. disgrace be­
cause he rejected Am erican ad­
vice and reinforced the north­
ern stronghold of N am  ‘Tha, 
thereby rousing the P athet Lao 
into a breach of a year - old 
cease-fire, sweeping N am  Tha 
and other northern a reas  before 
it.
Rejected by the 1J.S. is the 
Laotian argum ent t h a t  the 
P athet Lao had a l r e a d y  
breached the cease-fire before 
reinforcem ents a r  r  i v ed, by 
bombarding Nam  Tlia continu­
ally and by refusing to move 
back from the town’s outskirts. 
SEES GREAT HAZARDS
The international truce com­
mission of Canada, India nnd
ported that no further breaches 
of the cease-fire have occurred 
and that the  three princes— 
Boun Oum, neutralist Souvanna 
Phouma and leftist Souphanou­
vong—will m eet shortly.
Kennedy w asn’t sure when 
the U.S. troops now in .’Thailand 
would come home. ’Tliat would 
depend “a good deal on w hat 
conditions a re  in Thailand and 
the neighboring countries.” .
slai-lpil In 1959. Ihn ,tn f«  con-
vcrsalion departm ent said F ri­
day, Ontario wiil release 583,500 
of the fish. Sen lamprcy.s virtu­
ally wiped out trout In the
lakes.
APPOINT DIPLOMAT
OTTAWA (CP)-To o  external 
affairs departm ent F riday  un- 
nouneed the appointm ent of Ar­
thur Andrew as Canadian high 
comml.ssloncr to tho Republic ot 
Cyjirus, Mr, Andrew, who nl.so 
i.s am bassador to Israel, will re ­
side in Tel Aviv.
into Red-held territo ry .
President Kennedy, nt his 
press conference Thursday, said 
there a rc  great h;izard.s of a 
shooting war in Asia and his 
object is to bring about a diplo­
m atic solution to lesson the 
A.sian danger.
Expressing hope tliere will 
be a national union governm ent 








504 BERNARD PO ^-3039
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill In this fo rn i and mail it to;
T lin  DAILY COURIHR WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL -  INK WILL BLOT
TECHNICAL PAPERS
•  PHOTOCOPY PAPF.U
•  DRAFTING PA PER
•  DRAI'TING SUPPLIES
•  AGEN'l'S FOR BRUNINU
K A N A G A N  
n i A T I O N E R S
LTD.
526 ni'lRNAKD AVENUE 
Plionc PO 2-.3202
M
Call .your lleensed Plumbing 
and M echanical Contractor 
wilt) sells, Inslall.i nnd 
guarantees.
BEN SCHLEPPE
Plumbing & Heating 
IMionc PO 2-3047 
5.18 ROWCLIFFI'; AVE.
Phone PO 2-3122 RUTI,AND PH . PO 5-5133
■ ■■''V':;'    ^
> If -i
Whatever jo u r  plumbing or heating needs. . .
to 15 tivord* _____ _________ _
to ’() words ________________
to 2.) word*
N.\.ME
1 Day 8 Day* 6 Day*
.44 1.13 1,80
.(>() 1„50 2 40
.75 1,87 3,00
t
Eiin in the Siiii 




DI SIGNi KS —  C O N T R A C l O k S  
Ail Work ( iiiar.uilccd
Out Qti.iliiy W’oikmanxiiip May Be Seen At
Ul I) I OP A M  O COLU l
Phonr IM) ‘2-2.’),10
In N. V nnronitr onr .Address is .45ft L. 4fh St, 
Phone VLkon 5I‘H.4
•  • .o n ly  a  l ic e n s e d  PM C* 
c a n  s e l l ,  in s ta l l  a n d  g u a r a n te e
^PMC—a licensed Plumbing and Mechanical Contr.icloi’. H c’.s a professional— 
llic only man fully qualified to .select and install plumbing and beating equip­
m ent. Because he .sells and Installs, he is in the unique [)o.sition o f being able to  
(luaiantcc both the product and Avorkmanship. C.ill a licensed Plumbing and 
Heating Contractor. H e’ll save you tim e and inonQy,
A M E IIllC A N 'vS lA llfltird  pUlmbim}, heating, air conditioning
. I ■ J
sold, itisl«illed and gu.irantccd,
^  by a prolcssional a.. your licensed PMC
4U3C
— IS " P M  SS9I
v u a a s i v i s i a  o n o i  y i v 3 o i
Uf^\ UB3U31UV MUO|S| iOj lU jly
'  'O il  39V18V3
: S N I > l N 3 f
Q IO Z  I  O d  a u o M d
- 3 A O W
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BIAKE tIB ST  FOLD BEBB
TV -  Channels 2  and 4  
CHANNEL 2  CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, MAY 26
11:00—G am e of the Week 
2 :00—Interlude 
3:00—M atinee—H er Three 
’ Bachelors 
U :3 0 -T h is  Is  The Life 
(5:00—This Living World 
>5:30—Bugs Bunny 
* 6 :00—Countrytime 
16:30—Stan Leonard 
i6 :45 -T B A
p 7:00—Dennis The M enace 
*7:30-T V  R eaders D igest 
J8:00—M r. and M rs. North 
>8:30—Tho D etectives 
«9:00—W ayne and  Shuster 
l 0 :0O—T arget 
10:30—JuUctte 
l l :0 0 -N a tlo n a l News 
^1:15—Sixeside T heatre
; SUNDAY, MAY 27
i2 :30—O ral R oberts 
l :0 O - l t  I s  W ritten 
1:30—Country C alendar 
2 :0O -Ju n io r M agazine 
3:00—Concert 
4:00—F ace  to  F ace  
, 4:30—iNvcnty-Twenty 
S :00-F ighU ng Words 
5 :30-T B A
5 :4 5 -L lb c ra ls -P h llp o tt 
6 :00—The F lin ts tones 
6:30—F ath e r Knows Best 
7 :0 0 -H aze l 
7:30—P arad e  





11:15—Hyrhn of F a ith
SATURDAY, MAY 26
8:30—B read Basket 
9:00—C aptain Kangaroo 
10:00—Video Village J r .  Edition 
10:30—Big Playback 
 ̂10:45—B aseball Gam e of the Week 
"‘ l:45-^Dan" Smoot 
2:00—Chicago W restling 
3:00—R C M P ;
3:30—iMlghty Mouse Playhouse 
4:00—Roy Rogers 
4:30—Sky King 
5:00—Y esterday’s Newsreel 
5:15—Hollywood Races 
5:45—Sports Album 
6 :00-;M r. ,Ed 
6 :30 -^hb tgun  Slade 
7:00—M iam i Undercover 
7:30—P e rry  Mason 
8:30—The Defenders 
9:30—H ave Gun, Will T ravel 
10:00—Gunsm oke 
l l : 0O-;Big F our Movie
SUNDAY, MAY 27
8:30—B read Basket 
8:45—Sunday School o l the Air 
9:30—O ral Roberts 
10:00—This Is The Life 
10:30—Ivanhoe 
11:00-TB A  
H :3 0 -T B A  
2:00—Sports Album 
2:30—Bowling S tars ^
3:00—Sunday Matinee
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Sat., M ay 19—Walk the D ark  Sts.
F rl., M ay 25—H er T hree  Bachelors.
Sat., M ay 26—Three Cases of 
M urder.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
BIO 4 MOVlBS (Late Shows)
Sat., Jan . 19—LaParisienne. 
Sun., M ay 20—Blood In  The Sun. 
Sat., M ay-go—R etreat, Hell 
Sun., M ay 27—New F aces 
SUNDAY MATINEE
M ay 20 — D rum s Along *1116 
Mohawk.
May 27—Pickw ick P apers.
b a s e b a l l
Sunday, May 20
M innesota a t  New York
Saturday, M ay 26
D etroit a t  New York
Sunday, May 27
M ilwaukee a t St. Louis
Channel 4  Hook-Ups
NEW LINFA;
Only $25.00 —  $5.00 Monlhly 
Etfeotlva January  1. 1962.
NO CHARGE FOR HOOK-UPS TO LINES 
INSTALLED UP TO DECEMBER 31, 1961.
BLACK KNIGHT TV
>14M ELLIS ST. PHONE PO 2-4433
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, MAY 24 and 25
CARRY ON . . .  FOR LAUGHS!
"Operation Bulishine"
Plus This Side Splitter^
"Girls At Sea"
Show q’lmcn 
7:00 nnd 9:50 
I,ant Complete 
.Show «:25 ’ ■. .  - H  « » l i s ' P V  P I  a  S '  U t l H H  ■
Bissell Carpet Sw eepers
w ish  aw ay u tter and d ir t the rnodcrn way
In jufit 
.swcopvr
luliintes wllh a Bissell carpet 
With n llttlo attention youi' 
Bls.st'll Sweeper will provide 
the mcanti for n dally 
•‘Beanly BruahluK” and give 




521 R ernanI A«r.
Watch The VOLVCS Perform
at the 
HILL CLIMB 
, , . ttien come in 
lor a test drive!
See For Yourself Why 
Volvo Is becoming eo 
populurl
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
CORNER HARVEY Hi ELI.iS










For W eek Ending 
A/lay 27
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 





11:00—Gam e of the Week 
2 :00—Interlude 
3:00—M atinee 
4:39—This Is The Life 





7:00—Dennis The Menace 
7:30—'TV R eaders Digest 
8:00—M r. and M rs. North 
8:30—The D etectives 
9:00—Front Row Centre 




12:30—O ral R oberts 
l : 0 0 - l t  Is W ritten 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:00—Junior M agazine 
3:00—Concert 





6 :00—Tho E’llntstoncs 
6:30—F ath e r Knows Best 
7:00—Hazel 












6:00—M r. Ed 
6:30—Shotgun Slade 
7:00—M iami Undercover 
7:30—P erry  Mason 
8:30—Tho Defenders 

























SUNDAY, M A Y  20
00—B read Basket 
15—Sunday School of the Air 
3 0 -O ra l Roberts 
00—Lilac Parudo 
00—Baseball G am e of Week 
45—Sports Album 
;00—Bowling S tars 
;30—Ivanhoo 
■ 00—fi—'jir'' M atinee 





: 30—Dennis The Menace 
.00—E d Sullivan 
:00—GE Thcutro 
;30—Jack  Benny 
; 00—Candid C am era 
: 30—What’s My Lino 
;f,3—New:i
;L'i—i’rc.i. Kennedy on M edical 
Care
; 4.')—Four Most Featviro
Finished Your Spring Cleaning?
SELL YOUR LEFT OVER AND 
UNWANTED ARTICLES
FOR CASH
In A Fast Action
Daily Courier
WANT AD
Cosis As LKlIc As 30c i’cr Day l or A 15 W«nl Adi
Phone PO 2-4445
I'or A DaUy Courier Ad Inker l i l
i n
